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McVay '

Blamed
For Loss

PenaltyRemoved,
Responsibility

o SharedOn Shore
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23

(AP) The navy today an-

nounced conviction of Capt.
Charles B. McVay on - a
negiligence charge growing
out of the loss of the cruiser
Indianapolis, but took the
penalty .off and assigned a
share-o-f blamefor tardy res-

cue operationsto four shore
officers.

The conviction remains as part
of the permanent record of the
47-ye- ar old officer, but the pena-
ltythat he be set back 100 posi-

tions in the order of promotion
becomesInoperative. This is be-

causeSecretary of the Navy For-rcst-al

approvedthe court martial!
recommendation for leniency in
view of McVay's "outstanding
previous record." The captain has
beenreturned to duty.

The cruiser went down on the
night of July 29-3- 0, 1945, tor-
pedoed by a Japanesesubmarine,
with a subsequent loss of about
880 men. An Investigation which
was 8pened soon after the sink-
ing with appointment of a court of
inquiry was closedby the .navy to-

day with these announcements:
A court martial found McVay

guilty of negligence on the
ground that he failed ta steer a
zigzag course when conditions ot
Visibility and the fact that his
ship was in areawhere submarines
might be encountered require
such a course.The announcement
specified he was neither tried for
nor convicted of "losing" the In
dianapolis.

Letters to reprimand were Is--
sued to CommodoreN. C. Gillette,
acting commander of ther Philip-
pine (sea frontier; Captain A. tM.
Granum, operations officer at the
frontier headquarters, and Lieut
StuartB. Gibson, of the operations
office. A letter of admonition was
given Lieut. Commander"Jules C.
Sancho,acting port director.

Vice Admiral Louis E. Denfeld,
chief of personnel, saldln answer
to news conference questions
about McVay's status that "I doubt
he will ever get a command of
great responsibility." The court
martial, at the conclusion of the
'trial' Dn December 19, announced1

acquittal of McVay, on a count
of Inefficiency which alleged he
failed to Issue timely warning to
abandon the sinking cruiser.

As to the reprimands for the
regular officers, Denfeld said
these notations In their permanent
records might Interfere with their
promotions.

Reviewing The

m Spring
-- Week.-

Joe Pickle

The ninth annual 4-- H club live-

stock show set some sort of a rec-

ord alrhe way around this week-

end. With the exceptionof a 'ew
tail endcrs, the calves were excep-
tionally good for so large a num-

ber and the top'f animals would
look good In almost anybody's
show. The lambs were real com-
petitors all the way through. Pigs,
however,were below normal.

The boys did a good job. and I

merchantsof Big Spring and other
Howard county communities came
through in a stroke of remarkable
generosjty to peg the sale average
over 33 cents per pound" for calves
and over 32 for lambsin the money.
Even the pigs were?bidup .past 22
cents.

r
Barnum was a masterot under-

statement. Last week a young
man moved in with a slick mail
operation (or rather it was until
postal inspectors showed up). He
mailed out cards with listings of
hard-to-g- et radio tubes at ridicu-
lous prices. .While he was waiting
or the gravy to pour in, the in-- 1

spector and local officers did in-
stead. Nevertheless, Postmaster
Nat Shick is still getting urgent
calls from all over the countrv

word

S180

turned back Saturday from distant
Texas points. Mississippi, Tennes--.
fee. Nebraska,Kansasand Florida.!
An ounce precaution might be
wen applied in blind buying.

The city cemetery Is the best
shapein a mighty long time. Care-
takers have cleared away most of
the grass and weedsexcept
on lots not listed for special care.

have been trinjmed and
all in all it is beginning to look
more like people want it to
jCSee THE WEEK. Page 2, Col. 1)
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BRICKS HURLED IN HOUSTON STEIKE-- B ricks fly at Hous--
ton. Tex.. In strike ofcitr employes. Police laid that five newly
recruited truck drivers! were attacked with bricks and pieces of
metal as they sought leave the city 'garage, Striking employes

"Peaceful-- But Effective
TelephoneStrike Planned

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb., 23 (P)
The man designated direct what
may be one of the most paralyzing
strikes in labor history said today
he would resort only to '"peaceful

but effective" methods to en
force the demands of his union
membership for higher wages and
shorter hours.

He's Carlton W. (union cronies
All him "Slim'-'- ) Werkaii. Wash--

I
ingt0n,.. .

D. .C, secretary-treasur-er

. .. . . .. of
the strike-be-nt national eaerauon
of Telepfione Workers, and the
independentunion's strikestrategy
director.

The federation, 250,000 strong,
has set 8 a. m. of March 7 for a
nationwide silencing of phones of
the American Telephoneand Tele-
graph system.

Womenpickets and strike work-er-s

will play Important rolesJatbe
work stoppage 'strategy

ThreeAnnounce

For City Posts
The went up Saturday

on the spring political scenewith
announcement of three men as
candidates for the city commis-
sion.

They were:
Iva Huneycutt, jeweler; K. H.

McGibbon, oil distributor G. H.
Hayward, oilman-banke- r. Hayward
is serving out his first, elective
term, having been electedto the
commission in 1944 after serving
as an appointive member he
board. e

In announcing, Huneycutt, as
did other candidates,said that he
was entering the race without any
obligation to any group and with
the intention of serving; if elect-
ed, as well as he knew how on the
basis of his business experience
and with the idea.of seekingcoun-
sel from as many citizens as pos-

sible.
While no formal announcement

has beenmadeto that effect, both
R. L. Cook; mayor, and W. S. te,

commissioners whose
terms expire in April, have indi
cated that they likely wUl not seoi;
reelection.

Date of the election this year
will be April 2. It will be the first
election of the year, in all prob--
ability, 'since theschoolboard vote
does not come until Apijll 6.

Truman
Support

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. (ff)
President Truman appeared today
to be consolidating Democratic
support behind 'his expected bid
for renomination in 1048 despite
the turbulent intra-part-y argu-
ment over his nomination of Ed--

much wagging of headsby Capitol
Hill Democrats.They thought this
might be the beginning of a dis--
integration in the loosely-boun-d

alliance of elements that kept
President Roosevelt In office so
long--. r . . '

But a recentdeclaration1 by Sec-
retaryof CommerceHenry A. Wal-
lace thathe will stayIn the cabinet
and support Mr. Truman for

put a new light on the
situation. .

Wallace and. Ickes beem
team-mat- es in past enterprises.'

since got out. Saturday a' m w- - amey as undersecretary
man called from Galvestonto ask the Navy. ,

a letter with in It be stopped. When Secretary of Interior Har-Anoth- er

wanted a $143 donation W L. Ickes quit the cabinet in a
returned. Some 45 letters were f

well-publiciz- rage, there was
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The federation's membership is
60 per cent women.

The executive board Thursday
ordered a Keneral walkout --of 17 1

affiliates which had filed strike
notices,simultaneouslyannouncing!

Houston

;Kssirc?
members Engineers

Strike On Today
HOUSTON, Feb. 23 (if) Union officials announcedthis after

soonthatHouston'swater works,sewagedisposalplants, gasplants
and other utilities would be shut down at 5 p. hi. tomorrow.

Possibleresult shutdown of the water plant, Magnolia Park gas

plant, sewagedisposalplant, breakdown of fire and police alarm sys-

tem and traffic lights.'
xCittfs urT)Baough "lctfal workars" wiiuad to keep water and

ewer plants' lk' pecaUonTstate guilrd? U "standing"by."

Presentservice breakdow-n- tons of uncollected garbage scat-

teredoyer Houston,a four-da- y accumulation;severalworkers in health
department on strike, including 1L on typhus control work; mainten.
ancework halted in other departments.

fNumber of men involved 1,000 estimated, by unions, 400 esti-

mated by city officials.
Unions involved International Union of Hoisting Engineers,Lo-

cal 450; the City-Coun- ty EmployesUnion, both AL and both affiliated
with the Houston Building Trades Council; several minor unions also
membersof the trades council.

Reaction run on water as bathtubs, buckets, other containers
filled; an air of uneasy expectancyamong the 600,000 persons com-

prising Texas' largest city.

DRIVE TO REMOVE FARM PRICE

CONTROLS OPENSIN CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. (P)
A drive to remove price controls
from all farm commodities'is tak-

ing shapein Congress.
Chairman Thomas a) of

the Senate Agriculture commit-
tee told reporters today that he
will makea fight to that end when
the Senate considersprice control
legislation and that there are oth-
er Senators of like' mind.

Legislators from the cotton
states--have been particularly con-

cerned over the possibility of a
ceiling on that commodity.

Senator Ellender. (D-La- ), who
said he hadbeenone of the strong-
est advocatesof price control, said
he believes theremust be changes
now.

"Before the Senate considers
an extension of price control," he
added in an interview, "I believe

Rallies
For 1948

The supposition was that if there
was to be a.break between party
old-line- rs and the other elements
that backed Roosevelt, Wallace
would go out of the cabinet in the
next few months and possibly chal-
lenge Mr. Truman for the nomina-
tion.

At the time "the Ickes furore was
--at its height, the Presidenthad to
deal with another problem that In
volved the samepossible cleavage.
This revolved around the kitchen
cabinet move that made Chester
Bowles Stabilization Director.

But Mr. Truman solved that to
the outward satisfaction of all. He
gave Bowles most of the author-
ity Bowles wanted, but kept Re-

conversionDirector John W. Sny-
der as top man in the set-u-p.

But Mr. Truman still has the
problem of what to do about filling
Ickes' post He apparently has
made It plain to those who have
talked to him that the man chos--
ed will have to bear the "liberal"
stamp. "

t t
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are of Hoisting: Union, AFL, which Includes

,
B

a

workers from garbage, water,
; ments. who seek ware Increases
. Photo).

the remaining affiliates would re--
spect picket lines thrown, up by
the strikers.

Federation President Joseph A.
Beirne, New Jersey
Irishman, directed an immediate

Utilities

it is Incumbent on OPA-t- o adjust
'prices on 'all commodities in line
with the wage increasesapproved
by the administration."

The present price control law
expiresJune 30 and President Tru--
jnan.hasrequested a renewal.

Senate Majority Leader Bark--

,ey (D-K- y) said it is planned to let
the House, where hearings have
started, act first, but the matter
will have to come up in the Sen
ate Banking committee before
long. '

Tied up with the question of
continued price controls is that of
whether the government should
continue paying subsidies to hold
down food costs.

These currently are running"
$1,500,000,000a year.

Senators Taft. (R-Ohi-o) and
Hickenlooper (R - Iowa) already
have urged that plans be made to
taperthem off and end them. The
present programs expire June 30.

SouthwesternPhone
Union PlansFor
Ballot On Strike

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 23 (F) The
Southwestern Telephone Workers
Union (Ind.) announced tonight
plans for a strike vote by its 30,000
members in the five-sta- te area
served by the Southwestern Bell
Telephone company.

The members will vote on par-
ticipation in a nation-wid- e strike
set for March 7 by the National
Federation of Telephone Workers,
of which the.STWU is an affiliate.

No .date has been set for the
Southwestern strike vote, which"
will Involve employesin Missouri,
Arkansas, Kansas,Oklahoma,Tex-
as, and a small Illinois area, but
Everett Cotter, STWU general
counsel, said ballots would be
mailed out Monday.

JTORM IN BRITAIN

LONDON, Feb. 23 OP) A win-
ter storm raged throughout Britain
today and a 70-ml- le gale forced
channel boats into port. A 200-fo- ot

radio tdwer collapsed near
London.

street maintenance, park depart
of from 12 to Z5 per cent, (AP

rr,

cessationof all individual bargain
ing. He said all company offers
falling to meet the union's

wage-ho-ur de-

mands would be rejected and any
settlement must apply to all of the
17 striking affiliates.

Werkau Indicated a new picket-
ing wrinkle using the wires of
the telephone company, itself, as
a picket line-m-ay beunveiled dur-
ing the strike. It's designed to
ease the effect of possible anti-plcketi- ng

'injunctions.
"Suppose, for Instance, we Sta-

tion one picket in front of the
A. T. & T. building in New York.
The wires from the building radi-
ate throughoutthe United States.
That, so far asour federation mem--
.bers are concerned, constitutes a
nationwide, Dona fide picket line
anaeacn oneox us win. respectit.

YardamanLikely

To Be Confirmed
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. (JP)

A majority of a Senate Banking
on the basis of the

record so far, favors Senate con-

firmation for Commodore James
K.' Vardamanfor a 15-ye- ar term on
the "Federal Reserve Board.

Senator McFarland (D-Ar- lz) an
nounced hewould recommendcon
firmation on the basis of our
hearings thus far."

Two other members ofthe sub'
committee, who declined to per
mit use of their names at this
time, said they too favored 'con
firmation of Vardaman, President
Truman's friend andnaval aide.

Approval by three members of
the flye-ma- n subcommittee would
send the nomination with a favor-
able report to the full banking
committee, but the shooting over
Truman nominations is a long way
from being ended yet a

The Senate.Naval Affairs com-
mittee will resumepublic hearings
Tuesdayon the nomination of Ed- -'

win W. Pauley, oil man and Pres-
ident Truman's selection for un-

dersecretaryof Navy.

Meanwhile Senator Donnell (R- -
Mo.), former governor of Missouri
who has been leading the criticism
of the Vardaman nomination, said
he may "have someadditional evi
dence to present'' to the subcom
mittee next week.

Makes Contract
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 23. (IF)

Emperor HIrohito's white Arabian
stallion, Hatsusmmo, and its pre-

sentowner, former Army Lt". Dick
Ryan, have made a contract Ry-

an's lawyer announcedtoday,0that
all the horse's earnings sholl be
used for the benefit of American
veterans of World War 11.
f

FeaturedOn Posters
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP)

An American soldier and a Red
Cross girl who met in aNew
Caledonia hospital will be plctur--'

ed on 1,400,000 Red Cross posters
during the organization's" 1946
fund raising campaign.

The couple is Pfc. Gordon Pyle,
of Portland, Ore., and Miss Mar--"
garet Neel, of Searchy, Ark.

Mother's Convention
,McALLEN, Feb. 23 UP) Mrs.

Emma Jones, "McAlIen, national
comma'hderof the Navy Mothers
Clubs of America, announced to-

day that the 1946 convention will
be held at the Hotel Pennsylvania
in New York City the ' week of
July 8.

o .

c

CongressSeeks

Method To End

Draff May 15
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP)

A hunt for ways, to permit a halt
to the draft on May(15 began to-

day on Capitol Hill.
The draft act expires 'then and

although President rruman has
asked for lis conticuance many
legislators would lUe to avoid
that.

The search ;'or some substitute
was touched oif by a proposal of
Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) of the
house naval committee.

He told newsmenhe will intro-
duce next week a bill to create
special occupation army of 600,-00- 0

volunteers. They would be
obtained by added Inducements,
Including double pay, freetans-p'ertatio- n

overseasfor their fami-
lies and yearly 30-d- ay furloughs.
'Several members of the house

militay committee,which will con-sid- er

the legislation, said immedi-
ately ttiat they doubted that Vin-
son's measure'cwouldbe adopted.
They said theamy would fight the
plan vigorously.

The legislators said, however,
that sentiment for abolition of the
draft -- Is running high and they
tiilnk Aomething will have to be
done to end lrsoon, if not on May
15.

They agreed that some of Vin-
son's recommendations might be
incorporated' into a committee bill
dealing with the subject.

"We already have passed legis-
lation offering someQaddedinduce-mentsf- or

service," Rep.Thomason
(D-Te- x) told, a reporter. "This has
speededup volunteering. But per
hapsWe will have to enlarge these
inducements'. We don't want to
haveto continue selective service
any longer than necessary."
. Rep. Kllday ,0-Te- x) said "it will

be . practically impossible to keep
drafted men oviirseas much longer,
and we will ha e to do something
to avoid, this.i He added that
"maybe Mr. Vinson has some of
the answers.".

Vinson told newsmenthat If his
plan is adopted soon "there will
be no need to continue the daft."
He added that the people are
against keeping it He said if nec-
essary,it might be continued for a
month or two0,vhlle his program
got underway. i

Red Stand Draws
ChineseProtest

CHUNGKING, Fell. 23 UP) -

Seven high Chinese government
officials joined the 'swelling op
position to Russia's position in
Manchuria tnday by" protesting to
the foreign office against'the secret
Yalta agreement

Thu3 for the first time members
of the 'government identified them-
selveswith the clamCr of the press
and students against Russianoccu-
pation of Manchuria and the
American-British-Russi- pact that
let Soviet troops 4nt ) the vast re-
gion.

The officials coud ed their pro
test with a request that the for-
eign office announce that an in
ternational decision affecting
China and made without China's
approval would not be considered
binding.

(The ChineseRussian treaty of
Aug. 14, whrh granted Russia
special rights in Manchuria, was
basedon the Bin Three agreement
at Yalta, to wJUch China was not
a signatory.)

Housing,
Lunch On

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP)

Congresswill o cupy itself largely
next week wlthhouslng for every-

body and lunches for school chil-

dren. . .
Those two subjects are likely to

take up much of trie actual senate
and house sessions,with surplus f
ships, congressional .pension and
appropriation legislation filling in
any dull momerts.

And there will be committee
activity on' the Edwin Pauley1

nomination, on,universalmilitary
training, on extension of the Of-

fice of Price Administration, and
on revisions of the social security
program.

The house starts a full week of
activity Mondaywith debate on an
emergencyhousing bill. The legis-

lation seeks'to put price ceilings
on new houses, continue govern-
ment allocation anil priority au--

In
Deaths

ANOTHER 13 YEAR - OLD
Pvt Jack Splvey, 13, of Albany,
Ga pencils a note In the bar-
racks at Sheppard Field, Wich-
ita Falls, Tex., betweendrill pe-

riods. Officers at the army air
base said an application for?
Spicey's discharge had been
filed. Also awaltlnr discharge
at Sheppard is Pvt Ralph E.
LIndsey, 13, of Texarkana, Tex.
(AP Photo).

City-Wi- de Clean-U-p

CampaignWeekSet.

March 3 Through9
With the objective of giving Big

Spring a record cleaning a city-wi- de

clean-u-p campaign will be
launched here March 3 and yUl
continue through March 9.

Plans were shaped up for the
event Friday at a meeting of the
chamber of commercehealth com-

mittee, convoked by Boyd J. T.

chairman.
While the campaignproper will

be waged during that week, ac-

tual pick-u-p of all trash collected
during the drive will not be ac-

complished until the following
week, March 11-1- 6. This will per-

mit residents to complete their
rs housecleaning and

place the refuse where it may all
be collected by city trucks. It is
possible that the county will co-- J

operate In reaching outlaying sec-

tions on the same basis.
First gun of the campaign will

be fired Monday when W. 'C.
Blankenship, chairman of the
school section, announcesan essay
contest for the high school and a
poster contest for ward schools.
The material wilt be used for
promotional purposesduring clean-

up week.
Various committeeswere set up

by McDaniel, and special emphas-
is was placed in publicizing the
event so that every residentof Big
Spring wil be conscious'bf it

Stressingappearanceand health,
the slogan of CLook Better . . .
Live Better" will be useH for the
week.

Buy War Bonds
DALLAS, Feb. 23. (JP) Tex--

t

$17,681,000 mi

the

markets

Schob
Agenda

thority to channel materials
Into low-co- st housing, and give
veterans preference in the

or rental of new dwellings.
Before final action late Tuesday

or Wednesday, bitter fights are
likely over amendmentsto
price ceilings to housing
and to provide sub-
sidy to encouragehome building.

If there's time left it will con
sider bill to the trans
fer of small naval vesselsto China
and senate-hous-e compromiseon
the administration's surplus mer-

chant ship sales measure.
senate doesn't start its

work week until Tuesday. Its
docket for the remaining days in-

cludes house-passe-d bills make,
the government

school lunch program
to provide more temporary hous-
ing for veterans.'

Riots
SoldiersFire

On SurgingMob

In Dawn Me
BOMBAY, Sunday,Feb. 24

(APTwo hundred persons
jverejdlled or uijureid during .

nightbf rioting and clashes
between British troops and.
civilians whfch subsidedonly
in the pre-daw- n hours today
after soldiers opened"fire on
surging mobs in the Dadar
suburb,areaofnorthern

Police said that many of the
nightfs ecasualties were fatalities
and that "many" bodies were still
in Bombay hospitals awaiting re-

moval, to morgues. The unofficial
casualty lists, not including the
night's toll for the three days ot
bitter street fighting Included 250
dead and"w?ll over 1,300" In-

jured.
Gunfire and street rioting was

confined almostentirely- - to north-
ern sectionsof the city during the
night and elsewhereBombay was
quiet

The latest outbreak after
MohandasK. Gandhi had appealed
to Indians to-- end "this thoughtless
orgy of violence," and after the
surrender Saturday morning of
Indian sailors whose mutiny on,
Thursday had touched off disor-
ders hereand In other cities.

Bombay hospitals'estimated that
210 persons-- had been killed and.

"than 1,200 Injured In the
three days of rioting. One un-
official estimate placed . today's
casualtiesat75 killed and 250 In
jured,' not Including two con-
stables killed and 50 police" in-

jured. ,
Sympathy strikes, in which 300,-0-00

workers-toe- k part, were called
rhere and- la Calcutta.

A British communique said last
night that additional array 'forces
had beenbrought into Bombay.

Heavy firing was reported Sat
urday evening;in the'mill area,en
compassed for the first time la
thecurfew, which is in effect from
7:30 p. m. until 6:30 a. m. Sev-

eral hundred troops moved into
the area. "Police said curfew vio-

lators would be shoton sight
Gandhi, spiritual leader of mil-- '

lions of Indlass and an advocate
of passivemeansto gain national-
ist goals, Issued his appeal at

ans invested in US ' a reciprocal xra,ae dbsis xo jap-Savin- gs

Bonds in Januaryathanj anese needs and almost no cur-Ada-

state chairman of ad-'ren-cy will be Involved,

vlsory committee for Texas said Products that .wilt-inter-est Unlt-he- re

today ' ed States will include raw

I

scarce

pur-

chase

extend
existing

a $600,000,000

,

a authorize

a

The

to
permanent - fi-

nanced and

war

Bom-
bay.

came

more

Poona.
"Mutiny in the navy and what

is following are not in any sens
of the tenn,non,-vioIen- t" he said.

"Let it not be said that the In
dians of the congressfparty) spoke
to the world, ot winning Swaraj
(home rule) through non-viole- nt

action and helled the words In ac-tion-

.that, -- too.'at critical
period of her life."

MacArthur Outlines
4

JapExportProgram
TOKYO, Sunday,Feb. 24. CD-A- cting

to easeJapan's immediate,
critical 'neetT for food and indus-

trial imports, General MacArthur
today announced a Japanese ex-

port program about 2 per cent of
that In prewar years.

A great majority of tie items
'will basuitable for export only to
nearby markets such as China,
Korea, Formosa. .Manchuria and
southeastAsia, headquarters said.
These markets will be supplied on

. ' .- Y

SUK, special u auu uiucr sau-
ries,tea4raw "furs and agar-aga- r.

Jannnpspexnort volume in the
1 first" b'alf of 1946" wul be mostly

from stocks accumulated during
the war. In the secondhalf, woffle
rehabilitated,industrywill be re-

flected.
Exportsthe first,balf of this year

will consist largely of commodit-
ies originally designed for ship-

ment and already avallabe. They
Include such items as 80,000 bales
of raw silk, about35,000.000 yards
of silk and rayon mixed fabric, 500
tons of melclnes, 10,000 tons of
pottery wares, 1,500 tons of tea
an nearly a million grams of cul-

tured pearls.

Marines Demobilized
PEARL HARBOR, Feb. 23. IP)

More than 63 per cent of the
Marine Corps air and ground for-

ces has been demobilisedwith re-

turn home of more than 155,000
men, the Fleet Marine Force an-

nounced today..Nine thousand ad-

ditional Marines will becomeelig
ible for discharge March 1 when
the point requirements are cut to
42.
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Admiral's
Job Is His
OneHobby

BOSTON-s-Th- e new coraman
dant.of the Boston Naval Base,

Rear.Adnj. Wilder Du
Puy Bakef, has only one relaxation

work.
Intimates' of the white-haire- d,

blue-eye- d Navy Cross winner re-

veal that he is bard at work from
0800 to 20D0 or from 8 a. m.until

c8 p. m. civilian time.
The-- trim, Ad-

miral, in true Navy tradition, was
born far from the water in To-pek- a.

Kas. He was appointed ta
the Naval Academy from Michi-

gan In 1910 and was commissioned
in 1914.

He went to sea almost immedi-
ately, serving on the USS Florida,
the USS Jason and the old USS
North Carolina, operating around
Syria until 1916. Submarine duty
came next after training- - in the
States, and the Admiral served
aboard the L-l- l, which operated
in Irish "waters during World War
I. He then commandedfour suc-

cessivesubmarinesuntil a tour of
shore duty saw him at the Navy
Yard. Portsmouth,N. H.

irim RV-p-r jtuhseauentlv taw
hattlestaiD and destroyer duty be?--

fore serving as professor of Naval
Science and Tactics at Yale Uni-

versity.
At the outbreak of World War II,

he held the post of commander.
Destroyer Squadron 31, and then
moved on to skipper the giant
US North Carolina. Subsequent-
ly, ht was commander.Cruiser DU
Vision 1, and for services In th'at
command was awarded the Uavy
Cross.

"The cjlation read In part: "for
extraordinary heroism in the per-

formance of outstandingservice as
commanderTask Force 94. During
the period June. 1943, to March,
1944,he operatedthe forces under
his command under adverse
weather conditions, conducting the
first surface bombardment of the
Japanesehome islands and led the
first offensive operations into the
Sea ofj Okhotsk. . . ."

In July. 1944, he was assigned
duty as Chief ofStaff and Aide on
the Staff of Commander Carrier
TaskForce Two and in September,
1945, wasdesignatedChief of Staff
and Aide to the CommanderSec
ofad CarrierTask Force. For hii
staff services,he was awardedthe
Silver Star, the Legion of Merit
and the Bronre Star..

Adm-Bak- er anticipates no hous-

ing problem at his new post for his
wife and two children. Quarters
will be provided t4he base.

District Baptists
To Hold Convention

Baptists of- - district No. 8 will
hold their annual convention at
SeagravesTuesday and Wednes-
day.

Representatives will go from
most of the Big Spring churches
and the Big Spring association,
largest in the district, is due to be
well represented.

District No. 84s composed of the
Big Spring (which takes In How-

ard. Martin. Midland, Glasscock
and Ector counties) the Mitchell- -
Scurry, the Lamesa, and the
Gaines-- Andrew -- Yoakum associa
tions.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page"l

'The city has plans for landscaping
the drives and making other im-

provement.

Those who wish assistancefrom
deputy iix collectors on their 1945
income tax returns will have that'
opportunity Feb. 25-2-8 In the post-offi- ce

"basement" It's getting time
to figure on returns, for March 15
isn't far away.

o
Returns on --the unofficial parki-

ng- meter referendum show about
three to one favoring. While this
is simply a trial balloon, it may
bear considerableweight with the
city commission.

Whether many cotton producers
take out cotton crop insurancebe-

fore the April 10 deadline remains
to be seen. Last year a lot more
than the three scor.e who actually
iid take o"ut the insurancewished
in vain that they had.

County officials report the high-
way commission has given a
mittment on the Big Spring-Snyd-er

road project . Here's hoping that
work starts quickly. We need to
seek vigorous action on securing
more roads for Howard county.

Big Spring gets an additional
five .per cent credit on its fire in
surance rate this year, making a
10 percent credit The way things
have started, we may go in reverse
next year.

The Lions club won-hlg- h honor
lastweek in topping one of 10 div-

isions in a new member campaign.
That means that the club was one
of 10 winners out of approximate
ly 3,500 clubs in some 16 countries.

Burros On Display "

McALLEN, Feb. 23 MP) Two
Rio Grande valley burros will go
on display at the Iowa state fair
this summer because Orville
Werner of Rippey, la., believes
thousands of Iowans have never
seen such an animal. Werner has
spent the winter here. He said
toda he would" ship the animals to
his I.br c in M?rch then take them
to Dcs Mbmcs for the fair.

BIG, LITTLE BOBBIES, CREATIONS OF SALLY

VICTOR--, IN NEW SPRING FASHIONS
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THEY STARTED IT ALL two Innocent little cnapeaux,oesifnea oT bu ';
on both sides of the Atlantic Left, "LitUehave roused a atorm of controversy now raging

in gingham; rirht, "Big Bob" in felt. - ,
By DOROTHY ROE
AeaoclatedPre Fashion Editor

t
The girls who like long hair are

all upset The men who admire
flowing tresses are up, in arms.
Beauticians are 'divided In their
opinions. Models and tnovle atars
are pleased.And everybody'sargu-

ing.
The causeof all this rumpus Is

Sally Victor, the milliner who is
famous for making her customers
look pretty. Sally, a kindly, smil-
ing little personwho wouldn't hurt

a
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IN EGYPTIAN DEMONSTRATION A young Egyptian
receivesmedical in a Cairo dispensary being

an anti-Briti-sh demonstration. (AP Wlrephoto).

Texas U. Professor
Given Back Old Job

AUSTIN, Jeb. 23 (JPAnother
of the key figures fn a contro-
versy that led to the discharge of
Dr. Homer Is. Rainey as president
of the University of was
given back his job withj
rank, and with tenure by
the board of regents

This highlighted today's
sessionof the bdard, which also
took under consideration a sug-
gestion by "David M. .Warren of
Panhandle thft -- the university
give to veteransln assign-
ing all its housing spacefor new
students. A.tommittee was

to,study the proposal and
report to the next session.

The seebndmember of the trio
of economic instructors rejelected
by the present board was Dr. Wil-
liam Nelson who'was nam-
ed assistantprofessorof economics

Peffective 1. He?j Dr. Wen--
aeii u. uoraon ana ragg; rosier
failed of to the,faculty
in 1942 after they were icritical
of a Dallas massmeeting atswhich
the wage hour law was discussed.

O'Daniel To Speak
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UPi '

Senator O'Daniel (D-Te- x) 'is! on his
way by train to Longview,i where
he will Monday"at the de-

dication of the LeTouneauTechni-
cal Institute. O'Daniel, who left
here nisht said he visit
Fort Worth, Dallas, and other cit
ies in J.exat oeiure returning iu
Washington. 9

FEPC Supporters
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 L?)

Delegatesto a 16-sta-te conference
of the national council for a per-
manent FEPC today discussed
tentatively a march on Washington
this spring by national labor, civic
and church groups to support
pending FEPC legislation: The
council was instructed by the
delegates to ask leaders of the
groups to consider such a
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looking
Bobble

March

flea, is slightly aghastat all the

fuss. She has had to hire an ex-

tra secretary to answer the flood
of letters that has descendedup-on- er,

and to answerthe jangling
telephone.

All Sally did, you see, was to
show two hats at her recent spring
opening "Big Bob," deep, tall
cloche, and "Little Bobbie," a
junior model of same with the
recommendationthat they be worn
with short" bobbedhair.

How the stylists and the column
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Servicemen To Vote
Before Election Dote '

AUSTIN; Feb. 23 UP) Attorney
General Grover Sellers advised
service men and women who are
eligible to vote without payment
of the poll tax that their absentee
ballots 'must be counted by elec-
tion officials, if they are "accom
panied by affidavits showing theyJ

are qualified to vote.
Servicemenand women exempt

from paying the poll tax as a pre-
requisite to voting-- do not need to
have exemption certificate? wheft
they.present themselves at, the
polls, he had held in an earlier
opinion. .0

Court Reporters File
Suit For Wage Hike

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 23 (ff)
Appointed by district judges but
paid by the counties they serve,
Court Reporters C. D. Proffitt and
Ralston P. Haun today filed suit
here to obtain pa raises author
ized by the last legislature.

The4suit was filed against the
county judge, auditor and treasurer
here.

Favor Bull Fights
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 23 UP)

The National Chamber of Manu-
facturers is in favor of bull fights,
but to a moderate extent

The organization today asked
the government to limit perform-
ances to Sundays, as was cus-
tomary for many years, because
"too many bull fights are inter-
fering with business."

Interest In Blackstone
FORT WORTH, Feb. 23. (fl3)-- -

H. Fuller Stevens, hotel operator
at Tyler and McAllen, has acquir-
ed an Interest in the corporation
operating the -- Blackstone hotel
here and will assumeits active di
rectorship on March 1, Joe O'--
Kcefe,'. general manager of the
C. A. CKeefe estate, announced
today."

ist are charging heatedly that
Sally is trying to bring back the
unwomanly, unattractive flapper,
of the 'Terrible Twenties, with
her boyish bob, flat chestand all.

Sally insists she meant no such
thing. Saysshe:

"I just thought the young girls
might look cute with their hair cut
shorter and curled around their
faces. They do, too. But I've nev-

er been in favor of flat chests or
infeminlnc styles,and I never will
be. Why docs everybody pick on
me?"

IX-MECHA-
NIC

INVENTS OWN

COTTON PICKER

y STAMFORD W. K. Mercer Is

h cotton farmer who Invented his
iiwn mechanical picker.

, Made5 mostly, of odd pieces of
junk and sheet metal, the model
took about a month to build.

"I 'had it in mind, though, for
yean," said the master mechanic
turned farmer.

For'nineyears Mercer worked as
a skilled mechanicfor the Missouri
Pacific railroad in Arkansas, for
18 years as.a precision mechanic
for a piston-rin-g companyin Fort
Worth, and for half a dozen yeaaf
m Houston as a toolmaker and
mtomobile mechanic.

Then he took up farming east of
Stamford, and turned hisinventive
skill toward - a machine which
would gather cotton without also
harvesting parts of stalks, matches
and other debris.

"One big advantage my picker
has over haqdpicked cotton is the
absence ofmatches a nightmare
to-- ginners,'Mercer said. "Because
most Mexican cottonpickerssmoke,
matches get into the harvested
notton and gins continually have
fires."

Steel fingers of the machinetake
the fleecy staple from the bolls
and help give a clean cotton. The
picker uses two reels. The front
one's gathering headpicks the cot-

ton. The back reel delivers it to
the elevator and that carries it to
'a trailer attached to the tractor.
SThe'back elevator has a 'drag belt
.ha't carries, the cottorf over a
cleaning screen, taking out trash.

"It's a simple machine," Mercer
said. "A boy of 12 can operateit."
. He said it picks two rows at a
time and gathers cotton from 15
to 20 acresa day.

van WantedFound
Dead In Car Seat

TULSA. Okla., Feb. 23. (P)
A man who Police Detective Sgt. L
N..Hedgpath said was identified as
Eldrick Leuch, 48, wanted for
questioning in connection with a
doubleshooting Okla.,
was found dead in the rear seat of
ah automobile here today.
' Investigators for the county at-

torney's office said an autopsy
would be performed to determine
causeof death. f

Leuch was wanted in connection
with the shooting yesterday of AI-- U

May' Nelson, 25, of Carnegie,
and her husband ofa day, A. B.
Steyehs, Lubbock, Texas, Sgt
I&dgpath said he had been inform-
edby A. F. Lloyd, marshal at Car-rrgi-e.

Both had shoulder wounds.

SarahHughesTo Run -

DALLAS, Feb. 23 (ff) District
Judge Sarah T. Hughesannounced
formally today that'she is a can-
didate for' the democratic nomina-
tion to congress from the Dallas
district in the July; primary,
.fudge Hughes will take a' leave

o absence from the fourteenth
diurt bench on March 1 to begin
hlir campaign.

EDUCATORS TO MEET--

.VIEXICO CITY, Feb. 23 UP)

Educators from throughout the
Americas will meet hereMay 8--

fcr the fifth American Congress
of Teachers to emphasize the
need for , unifying educational
goals of the 21 American-republics- .

The last congress met. In
Santiago, Chile, in December,
1943.

AssaultOn CIO .

PresagesNew
.

Labor Struggle
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. (ff)

Sudden assaults on the CIO by
the AFL and JohnL. Lewis is be-

ing studied for clues to a possible
new labor struggle for, US labor
supremacy,basedon ideology.

Lewis, who returnedto the AFL
with his 600,000 United Minework-er- s

last month, made an argu-
ment for labor unity last night In
a"radio n$ws conference,and sug-

gested such unity should come by
affiliation with the American Fed-

eration of Labor.
The AFL now claims more than

7,000,000 members. The CIO says
it has ,8,000,000on Its rolls.

i'Wm hallava hf... ih .AFT. atus muw. -
the present moment is a more
American type organization than
the CIO," Lewis said. When press-
ed for an explanation of that re-

mark, the mine leader, who found-
ed the CIO in 1935 then left it in
1942, said:

"I mean it (AFL) is dedicatedto
the principles-- of perpetuating free
institutions of America. It stands
against collectivism and against
the centralization of controls in
the government. It does not con-

stantly depend upon the govern-
ment to make all decisions affect-
ing the policiesof organizedlabor."

Without mentioning CIO Presi-
dent ?hillp Murray, Lewis ob-

viously was referring to Murray's
acceDtance of the steel strike
compromiseproposedby President
rruman. :ine-v;i- u nas support ei--(
forts to continue wartime controls.
It wanted the War Labor Board
carried through critical post-w- ar

months. r
Lewis opposedMurray's efforts

to bring the issueof reconversion
wages before the November labor--1
management conference, and the'
public utterances of both Lewis
and AFL PresidentWilliam Green
since then have followed identical
patterns.

Now the plan appearsto be un-

folding as an effort to wean away
from the CIO such unionists as
would find themselvesmore sym-
pathy with the traditional econ-

omic and political views of the
federation than with those of cer-
tain CIO factions.

Dissolution Of

Jap Industry Is

Unsatisfactory
TOKYO, Feb. 23 (fl5) Supreme

headquartersexpresseddissatisfac-
tion today with Japanesemeasures
for dissolution of the Zaibatsu
(family combines) and indicated it
might broaden its offensive against
feudalistic elementsin the nation's
economy.

"Dissolution of the Zaibatsu,,or
monopolistic companies." said
Maj. S. W. Wheeler of Beecher-tow-n.

Mass... head of the cartels
division of General MacArthur's
economic and scientific section,
"means encouragementof the es-

sence of democracy fh Japanese
economy. I would like the people
to have a deeper interest in 'this
than they do."

Headquarters has designated 19
big concerns as Zaibatsu but oth-
erconcernsmay be similarly desig-
nated fater, Wheeler said.

"On the war crimes front Mac-Arth-ur

today ordered the .arrest of
27 additional suspects. They in-

cluded Navy Capt. Koreshlge Inu-zuk-a,

former commanderof a naval
garrison unit In the Philippines;
navy Capt. Kenji Iwataka, former-
ly stationed at Truk, and navy Lt
Hideo Suzuki, formerly-statione-d

at Manila.

WeatherForecast
Dept ef Commerce Weather

Bureaa

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair and warmer today. High

be 78, low 45.
WEST TEXAS: Fair, not much

change in temperatures' Sunday
and Monday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 69 44
Amarillo 65 31
BIG SPRING 70 41
Chicago 37 :
Denver - .... 64 27
E1 Paso 72 43
Fort' Worth 75 51
Galveston 77 50 .
New York 41 26
St Louis 39 33
Sunset today 6:40 p. m.; sunrise

Monday 7:18 a. m.

Senatt Will Probe
Lumber Export Plan

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. (P)
Senate agriculture subcommittee
laid the groundwork today for 'an
Investigation of plans for the ex-

port of a billion board feet of lum-

ber! this yearIn the faceof the cur-

rent domestic housing shortage.
The group is Headed by a Re-

publican, young William F. Know-lan- d,

of California. He and Senator
Butler (R-Ne- b) ''sponsored the re-

solution for the inquiry.

SUPPORT DAM PROJECTS
WESLACO, Feb. 23 UP) The

Valley Water Conservation asso-

ciation today launched a campaign
to requestowners of Rio Grande
Valley properties who live outside
the state to urge their congress-
men to approve funds for con-

struction ofthe' first of threedams
on the Rio Grande.
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EASY- - TERMS!

Big Teaan

Elegant comfort tmake these
practical and charming chairs for a livable liviag.

"room.

lEOAL

Spring,

Your
Choice

Has No
'

.

t o

,.: $34i0

appearance, construction su-
premely

Sampson $Q.5j)
Card Tables

BARROW'S
"Quality Substitutt'

205-20-7 Rumnek
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The New,
Better-Than-Ev- er

STAR

Deuxe
TUBES

Bailt from science'ssrusatienal
ew Butyl and farther ..-.--

Improved by STAR!
Imvi lonrrr life for your
tires with tho new STAR DB
LUXE TUBES that outlast,
evtwrar any tabes yon ever
ownedI

Even BetterThan
Natural Rubber!

STAR DE LUXE TUIES
hold their inflstiM
letter!
STAR Df LUXE TUIES1
r crack resistantl

STAR DE LUXE TUMS
suffer less riimiiwhen run f latl

IUY A SET E

LUXE TUBES TODAY!

LEE JENKINS

STAR TIRE. SERVICE

S00 West 3rd

Phone 1050 .
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GRADUATES" AT iLAST

Bill Olsen Resigns School
PostAfter 23 YearsThere

Venerable Bill Olsenhas resign
ed hfs post as supervisor of
grounds and buildings at Big
Spring-hig-h schoolbut his 'memor-
ies linger on.

Bill took to pasture last month
after having served the school sys-

tem in various capacities for al-

most 23" years.During that tlrne he
estimates he became acquainted
with thousands of student,most
of whom he kndw by name.

"His kids." as he affectionately
refers to them, have gone on to
becomedoctors, lawyers, soldiers,
professional men in all walks of
life hut to them they're still "his
kids"

When Olsen assumedhis duties
Apgust 1..1923. P. B. Bettle was
serving as superintendent. The
past 18 years,Bill hasworked with
Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp, current
Jlead of "he schools.

During his tour of duty, the Ala--
"bama-bor-n, pipe-smoki- ng Bill serv
ed at various times as managerof
the high school athletic teamst
helping such coachesas JoeWard,
Alfred Collins, Frank'Boyle and
BUI Stevens attend.to'the thou-sand.a- nd

one thtnges that the well
being of an army of athletes' de-

mands.
He refusesto commit himself on

his idea of Big Spring's top all-ti-

football playerobut among
the students he remembers best
aire the Segal boyst Charley apdj
Frank. TacK Dennis ana me riow- -

ers brothers, Jack, Bill, Bob and
Sam.

The Job was not without Its 'sus-
pense andthrllls, Olsen remlnes--
ces.

He once averted1 a threatened
explosion in his boiler-room- s by
reaching one'of the fuel Jets after
the school's entire basement had

"RHEUMATIC PAINS"
MAKE THIS TEST FREE
It youTI lint md Mm mbi and a&tnu.
I'D mill 70a ABSOIAmLT JtUCZ a ttamni
trtil tut tupply of tht MEW XUPROVKD CABS
COMBINATION MKTBOD wit fan feutmeUaos
for relict of thej atomzlnc paint commonly
auoeUUd with RHXUMATXC. SCIATIC. ARTH
RITIC, tnd MKORALQ10 eondttloot-'H- t BUUr
now lonr too hart had thett awful pais too
owt It to xourwll and row dtar cot tttir my
new imprortd Cast Combination Method. IT
DOSSNT COST TOO OX TBCXX TOITRT
rr. eo send TOtm Kami akd AObftasa
KJDAT TO
'AW. CASE, HPT. T'6 BMCXTML MAS.

DOROTHY GRAY, brings you
.o

ttir's spring wings its way like a brightird . . .Tms
.. enchanting vibrant againstthe passing

gray of a winter sky. Dorothy Gray captures this flash
f color in "Bright Touch" make-u-p . . . thesame"Bright

Tonch"you11 find in your newaccessories--. . the"bright
touch" of good, strong color that makes you and your
finery areflectionof a warmer, richerspring.

"Bright Touch" in new postwar magnum lipstick, nail
enamel,androuge, packagedtogether,'$2.50.Individual
hems available. All prices plus tax.
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: Morning Service 10:55
Sermon Topic: "Sign Boards to Man's Supreme Knowledge"

o Evening Service 7:00
a

Sermon Topic: "The Cure of the World Sorrow

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner 7th and Runnels

been filled with the highly vola-
tile gas. He did so at the expense
of a suit of clothes. de--
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LKiKLeH
BILL OLSEN

Herald, 1946

Chemical

Limit On Sale
Of Surplus Property
To-- HoustonVeterans

Feb. 23 UP) The
Houston veterans service center
has won Its fight to a'limi-
tation on the number of.surplus
commodity vehicles which,a veter-
an may purchase at War Assets

fixed price sales, Di-

rector Houston Crump said today.
A of the corpora-

tion's regional office at Worth-ha-s

informed the center that no
veteranat future saleswill, be per-
mitted to purchasemore than one
vehicle as long as other veterans
are waiting in line to buy. Dealer
veterans will not be allowed to
purchaseuntil the day

The has not limited
the number ofpriority certificates
which a "veteran may obtain.

A center 'said he un-

derstood that the Federal Bureau
of will be represent-
ed at luture sales to determine
whether veterans are acting for.
another party. Next sate Is at
Fort Sill, Okla., with veterans buy-
ing March 13-1-4, dealer veterans
March 15.

MOVING GROUND.
UP TO LINE r

Kas.,Feb. 23 (P)
Mrs. Warren Ives will be able
to use her new clothes line just
any day now. Or at leastas soon
as .the Rev. Ives, her husband,
hauls a few more
of dirt

The pastor heeded his wife's
injunction to build new
clothes line arid he built one-str-ong

and high o high his
wife on tiptoes could not reach
it.

That is why h? Is now getting
"his daily dozen bymoving dirt
tvith a bringing the

..level of the ground closer to the
line.

Rockey In Honolulu
Feb. 23 (JP) Ma-

rine "Maj. Gen. Keller E. Rockey,
general of the Third

amphibious corps at Tientsin,
China, arrived last night for con-

ferences with Lt Gen. Roy S.
Geiger, commander of the fleet
marine force. r

TWINS
Loanle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always

, Moderately Price

SPECIALTY .

Why let your car'look old?
Get it or

at the Hotel
Storage.

Satisfaction

Guaranteed

. SANDERS

For Bent

. PAINT
Ph. 56 311 Runnels
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THE
HERINGTON.

wheelbarrows

wheelbarrow,

HONOLULU,

commanding

CAFE

Simonized polish-
ed Crawford

FLOOR

THORP, STORE

composition causedby the power-
ful i times caused his clothes 'to
disintegrate.

One of Bill's fondest memories
is that of Senior Day, when the
upperclassmenabandontheir cur-riculi- tn,

temporarily for a climac-
tic rully.

For the past five years, 'Olsen
has been helping convoy part of
the class to Chrlstoql where a
general holiday Is observed.

POLICE ACT AS
STC RK ASSISTANTS

CHICAGO,, Feb. 23. (ff)
Pol.cemen.John Gallagher and
Lett'jBherlock answereda hurry-u-p

call to .the homeof Frank Pe-jder-sH

who excitedly reported
he w raldn'thave time to remove
hlsvife, Dawn, 21, toV hospital.

Gallarhertook chargeand de-
livered what .he estimated was
his leoth baby Jn the 27 years
he has been a policeman.

Sherlock, who assisted in de-
livering the seven pound girl,
aid It was his first experience.

The Pedersen's physician
rlviid after the birth and con-
gratulated the officers on their
"good Job." 1

IP YOU WANT) I

SOME CANDY S (TA ,VT
'BLACKIE-BE- G) PWAL

-

CanadianEspionage
Probers Detain'13

OTTAWA, Feb. 23 UP) Counsel
for the royal commission investi-
gating espionageactivities said to-

day that 11 men and two women
had been detainedin the Inquiry
and "it4 Is apparent that it may be
necessaryto request that addi-
tional persons may be interrugat-ed.'-W

A stathement said the evidence
so far obtalnedconfirms"the seri-
ous nature" of the disclosures
made. It added thatjirobably two
or three Weeks would elapse be-

fore some of the findings of the
commissioncould be made public.

Gift's Banned
SEOUL, Feb. 23 .() Lt Gen.

John Jt. Hodge "with reluctance"
today banned acceptanceof gifts,
favors or entertainment by Ameri-
can officers from Koreans. Formal
receptions and banqudts were

'exempted.

We Specialize In

ROUGH DRY
and WET WASH

SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE-LF

LAUNDRY
207 W. 4lh Phone 619

J YOU'LL LIVE IK

AND LOYI

Always fresh and crisp, 'causeypu can0
'tob them so easily! Smartly tailored

styles like this! Otherswith' party
frills! Stripes running north and south

for a long, slim line! Pretty prints for

so.ft flattery! Misses'and women'ssizes!

198 498

M MHNM
9 .

YOUR D06 CERTAINLY KNOWS)
V . - Hnw TO .BEG FOR, y

CANDY, TOMMYJT

Honorary Degrees
PHILADELPHIA, Feb.53 UP)

GeneralH. H. Arnold, former chief
of the army air, forces, an 1 Dr. J.
Robert Oppenhelmer, who was di
rector of the Los Alamo:1 a.omlc
bomb laboratory, will reciivn the
honorary degree of doctoi o sci-

ence from fhe University of Penn-
sylvania Thursday, Feb. 28"
USk

66 6
COLD PREPARATION
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE.

NOSE DROPS .
Caution: Use Only As Directed

White
$190,000

Negroes.
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With claiyc soft lines Iniflne"
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people of Houston raised
and the negroes $93,000

Houston College for

FREE!
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COATS

SUITS

Texas cedar blocks make
inlaid floors, laid In raosiae

pattern; yellow, dark red and
brown.

Baker Bros'. Nursery

Full Color.Catalogut?

Evergreens, Ornamental Trees. Hoses
Flowering Shrubs, Shade Trees, Fruit Trees.

FOR YOUR COPY ADDRES-S-

BOX 828 FORT WORTH 1,
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dresimakerswith new wing sleeves;

Vide- - shoulders.All fa colon like

Jemon,gold, coral, aqua!
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PresidentVisits
Quantico Marines

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. (P)
President Truman was an anan-tiounc- ed

visitoi today at the Mar-

ine baseat Quantico. Va.
He went ashorewith his military

aide. Brig. Gen. Harry Vaughan,
from the yatch Williamsburg, and

.took a brisk prebreakfast walk
around thepost.

Presidential Secretary Charles
G. Ross told White House report--

--ThreeWanted

For Burglary
H

Local police were on the look-

out Saturday for burglars in the
Ihroes of lingering hang-oVer- s.

, The light fingered gentry made
three raids on local businesses-

tablishments within a period of 24

hours and' on two of the jobs got
away with enough gin, whiskey
and beer to throw a party or the
proverbial military regiment

Thursday night the thieves Jim-

mied a window at the Blucbonnct
club on the west highway and
carted away 69 casesof beer.They

.carried their looj through a door
on the west side of the building,
apparently putting it in a waitng
truck.

Ed Allen informed the sheriff's
office Saturday morning that his
package store on the west high-
way had been burgled of 13
casesof whiskey, shoegin and gin.
plus two cartons of cigarets. TheJ
intruders gained entrance by
breaking a lock on a side door,
ushering themselves into a bath
room, then kicking down the
petition that barred theirway to
the display room.

A bold thief cleaned out the
cash tills of two downtown stores
sometime after .midnight Thurs-
day, taking approximately $140
from a register belonging to J. C.
Peoplesat 106 E. 3rd, then kicked
down part of a makeshift waU to
get to a currency compartmentbe-

longing to Simon Terrazas. His
take there was about $25.

W. H. Branncnd,
Ranchman,Dies

Friends have learned of the
death of W. H. Brannend, former
business man and ranchman of
Big Spring. He died In El Pasoon
Feb. 20.

Survivors Include the' widow;
five sons, Tom, Ike, Jack and
Judd; ap daughter, Mrs. cHunter
Clark of FL Davis; and a brother,
Rqbert BrennendofColoradoCity.
All were at'the bedside with the
exception "of Tom Brennend who
resides in Florida.

A nephew, Rev. "Ralph Hall of
Albuquerque, N. .M., officiated at
funeral.

'SanAngelo Livestock
BoostersVisit Here

Trumpeting their city's 13th an-

nual fat tock show and rodeo,
which is scheduled for Feb: 28,
March 29 boosters from
SanAngelo paid Big Spring a' brief
but noisy visit Saturday afternoon.

The Angelans, on the last of
four booster trips, were traveling
in two special busses.Glenn Tay-
lor captainedthe group.

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin

Texaco Products
Expert

Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone9689

BUY

YfJU
NEED

BUY HERE!

114 Main

PageFour
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ers of the trip after the yacht
docked at "the Navy Yard here
this afternoon.The Presidentwent
aboardyesterdayfor a fcniise along
the Potomac

Ross saidthe Presidentarose
at 6 o'clock this morning, round-

ed Vaughan out of bed, boarded
the yacht's tenderand went ashore
at Quantico at 7:30 ft. m."They
walked a brisk'pace for a couple
of miles before MaJ. Gen. Phillip
H." Torrey, commandant of the

ident of the United States waff
walking around his reservation un
announced.

General Torrey was (alreadyout
of bed and he hot-fooj- ed it down
to the road where the President
had been sighted. He) caught up
with Mr. Truman near the dock
and walked the rest "of the way
with him back to the tender.

The commandantwas somewhat
abashed, Ross said, because.he
could not do the proper honors.

The President got bacfi to the
Williamsburg in time for a, 9 o'-

clock breakfast.
Ross, said.the Chief, Executive

was feeling ""very relaxed."

Records
Marriage License

Willie Obie Harper andMrs. Lil-li- e

Mae Shower, Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
Mrs. Lila Hayworth to M. K.

House. Sr., Lot 12, Blk. 15, Me--,

Wowell Hts. add. $5000.,
Katie Lee Franklin e,t al to Al-

bert Grantham, Lot 10, Blk. 78,
BlrdweU Hts. addition; $3850.

E. H. Happel et ux to Alonzo
Jacksonet ux, M 1-- 3, Lot 2, Bile
92, Original. $4000. t

G. C. Dunham et ux to Jack Y.
Smith, Lot 9, Blk. 3, Earl's add.
$6500.

Hubert H. Smith et ux to A. H.
Shroyer et al, S 1-- 2, Sect 11, Blk.
N-3- 3, Tsp. 2-- T&P iRy. Surv.
$12,000.

R. L. Cook et ux to L.L. Gul:
ley. Jr.. Lot 2. Blk. 15, Edward
Hts. add. $400.

Jessie Mae Edmonds et vir to
Victor H. Woods et ux, Lot 8, Blk.
24, Boydstun's addition $1200.

Roy C. Cook et'ux to J, A. Drake,
Lot 5,Blk. 1, Highland Park add.
$400.

B. F. Logan et ux to Vernon
Duncan,Lots 4. 5, 6, Blk. 2, Saun-

ders addition to Coahoma. $225.
A. W. Denniset ux to JA. S. Tem-pleto-n,

N 1- -3 Lbts 4, 5, 6, Blk. 1,
Cole and Strayhorn addition.$4,-145.5-8.

4

Virgil D. Evans et al to Eliia-bet- h

Davis, Lot 10, Blk. 4, May
Thixton addition! $10. I

In 70th District Court
C. W. Mitchell vs. H. A. McDon-

ald suit on note. j

Building Permit "

Marvin Hull to enclosea porch
'at 608 Aylford, cost $200.
. R. K. Rodgersto move a house

to acreageon NB 10th, fcost $200.
D. W. Conleyto closea porch at

1503 Lancaster, cost $400.
SavageTrucking Equipment Co.

to construct a (30x30 concrete tile
building at 806 E. 15th, cost $1,000.

J. G. Ooldiron to construct a
24x30 residenceat 807 E. 2nd, cost
$3,000.

Legislation Signed
To Retire Navy Men

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. (ff)9
PresidentTruman today signed
legislation authorizing the retire
mentof Navy officers af the high-
est temporary rank held during
the war providing service In that
rank was satisfactory.

The measurealso lowerslhe re-
tirement age frpm 64 to 62 for all
officers except fleet admirals and
authorizes establishmentof retire-
ment boards to trim the Navy's
list oft, active officers.

No retirement age Is fixed for
fleet admirals. They may retire3at
their own request or be, retiredbe
causeof physical disability.

"The Huntsville Item" is the old-

est weekly paper in Texas.

For The Home
For Camping
fForCteneraf

Utility
Purposes

We'HaveA Big Stock Of , '

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

ARMY SURPLUS WOOL

BLANKETS
Theseblanketshaveall been gradedNo. 1 by the gov-
ernmentSome are slightly used.-Al- l have beensteri-
lized and laundered,They-wi- ll average4 lbs.-- Z oz. hi
weight, size 62x84 inches.This is your opportunityto
stock up on these 100 wool blankets, not only for
now, but for the years ahead.Nowherewill you fjnd
sucha real blanket valueat this amazingly low price.

ALL 8.95
EVERYTHING

ARHYS

Public

SAVE MORE!
GUARANTEED!

URPIUS STORE!
Telephone1008
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WINTER CARNIVAL in ice, Chief Sachemreturns In ft Jeep' to
adorn the durlhr the Dartmouth carnival 'at Hanover, N. H. Waving are students

Charlotte Johnson (left) and Charlana Taylor, both of D. C.

4-- H Club Livestock
Sale Is Big Success

Championship animals in. the
ninth 4--H club stock show
brought $50 per hundred at auc--1

tion Saturday morning in one of
the most successfulclub salesever
held here.

Big Spring Locker companypaid
the top price for Rogers
champion dry lot steer, while
Vaughn's Bakery bought Perry
Walker's top lamb and First Na-

tional .Bank bought the champion
hog from Johnny Neill

Big

Indian
campus winter

annual

Jerry

The top 40 calves S3.60,jVaughn,8 Bakery. Wayne Whlte
with an overall average of 31.40
Overall lamb average was 23.1,
.with the first 26 bringing an aver-
age of 32.40.. The 14' hogsentered
in the show averaged22.60. '

Aggregate paid was
for 55 calves,$5,602.90for 61 Iambi
and $696 for 14 hogs. ' ;

The calf sale record with dub
members names,price and buyers
follows: Jerry Rogers,$50 per hunr
dred, Big Spring Locker company;
D. C. Bedell (reserve
$45, Roden Ranch; Howard Smith,
$45, Guitar Gin; Ronnie Davidson,--

$37, Big Spring Locker;
inson, $36, George Oldham; Larry
Shortes.$36, Lone Star Chevrolet;;
Mona Lou Walker, $35, Sanitary
Market; Raymond Phillips, $35,
Knapp and. Son; Wayne' Walker,
$35, BuggPacking company;Lowle
Rice, $35,"Miller's Pig Stand;.Bob-
by Cathey. $35, Mead's Bakery;
Bill and Bob Read, $40, Cramer
Bros. Grocery, Coahoma; Marie
Petty, $35, Oscar Gllckman; Ver-

non Wolf,, $33, Knapp and Son;
Bill Read, $36, State National
Bank.

Also Delbert Davidson, $33,
Knapp and Son; JamesFryar, $37,
Morris System Grocery; Hugh'
Caughey,$34, Packing House Mar-
ket; Nelda Jo Grant, $32, Packing
House Market; James Coates;$35,
Reld Grocery; Wayne White, $34,
Lone Star Chevrolet; Burrell Hull,'
$34,Knapp and Son; Melvln Grif-
fith, $30, Co-O-p Gin; Howard
Smith, $31, JohnBalch; D. C. Bed-

ell, $30, Bennett-Thomas-Strau- ss

Clinic; Tommy .Hooten, $30, GuitaH
Gin, Coahoma; Bob Reed, $30,
Acuff Gin, Coahoma; WadeChoate,
$30, Malone and Hogan Hospital;'
Wendell Lawrence, $30, 'Cosden
Petroleum Corp.; Travis Fryar,
.$30, Shroyer Motor Company; J.
E. Nutt, $31, Newsom Bros. Groc-
ery; Ray Walker,-- $29, Knapp and,
Son; O. D. O'Danlel, $31, Newsom
Bros. Grocery; Perry Walker, $31,
Joe Stevenson Grocery; Jerryf

Grant, $31, Newsom .Bros. Grocery;
'Darren jacKSon, ' ju, aianiey
Hardware Company; Bdnnett
Moore. $27. StateNational Bank.

Also, Neta Faye Underwood,$30,
First National Bank; Bobby Cath .
ey, $27, Red and White Store, Coa-

homa; Jack Cathey, $30, Stamps
and Sherrod; James Cauble, $27,
Iva's Jewelry; Harold and Billy
Simpson, $25. Dora Roberts Es-

tate; "Jack Cathey,$26, ReadBros.,
Coahoma; Floyd Henry, $25, A&P
Stores, Dallas; J. O. Haney, $26,

Let Us Give Your Gar A

New Paint Job
Also Acta Fender 'and Body

Work Any Kind of

Meter Work

QUALITY SERVICE
GARAGE

H. E. Hammond
Back ef Wenta IaavAgency .

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
Authorised -

FRIGIDAIRE

and
Stromberg -

k
a

Sale and Service
Phone403 105
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Sculptured

Washington.

Knapp 'and Son; Bennett Moore,
$26, E&R Theatres; Darrell Jack-
son, $24, A&P Stores; Howard

$25, A&P Stores; Wil-
liam Crow, $26, Harmon Read,,

averted

$13,470.60

champion)

Lloydjtob

Carlson

Madewell,

Coahoma; Sherrill Hazelwood, $25,
A&P Stores; Eugene Henry, $25,
A&P Stores; .Hbllis Yates, $25,
A&P Stores; Jo Don Zant, $24,
A&Pi Stores; Bluord Burton, $25,
Woodson Grocery, Coahoma; Doris
Jackson, $26, Guitar Gin.

LAMBS
Perry Walker, $50 per hundred,

$45, First National Bank; Bobby
Powell, $38, Cap Rock Electric Co-

op; R. J. Echols,$36, State Nation-
al Bank; flaymond Phillips," $41,
Sanders Gin, Lomax; Louis Love-
less, $36, Packing House Market;
Perry Walker, $33, Big Spring
Herald; Frank Thleme, $32, Gui-
tar Gin; JesseOverton, $31, Pack
ing House Market; Bobby Cathey,I

h, D,?g4,.cTajS.0"?ieJMenTo Meet Here
uaviuauii, fou, jui oyuiin aiawiui
company; Vancil Scott, $28, Big
.Spring Locker; Ronnie Davidson,
$28, PackingHouseMarket; Bobby
Cathey, $31, Echols Bros., Coa-
homa; Jesse Overton, $28, Knapp
and Son; Raymond Phillips; $28,
knapp and Son; Jesse Overton,
528, d&c; Packing company;
Wayne White, $34, E. T. O'Danlel;
Perry Walker, $29, Robinson;
James Fryar, $20j Johnny Walk-
er; JesseOverton, $27, Knapp and
Son; Travis Fryar, $27, J. C: Pen-
ny Company; Frank Thieihe,"$26,
State National Bank; Barbara Lew-te- r,

$40, Ech61s Bros.; Louis Love-
less, $27, D&C Packing company;-Do-

Lockhart, $27, Co-o- p Gin;
James'Fryari $25, Joe Stevenson
Grocery; James Fryar, $20, Pack-fn- g

House Market; Bobby Cathey,
$20, Donald Lay;

Also, Wayne White, $26, Les
Adams; Frank Thieme, $16, AI- -'

len's Market; Tom Lockhart, $15,
A. L. Cooper; Frank Thieme, $15,
Packing House Market; Pejry
Walker, $15, Donald Lay; Perry
Walker, $20, Echols Bros.; Perry
Walker, $15, Packing House Mar-
ket; James Coates, $15.50, Repps
Guitar; James Coates, three at
$15.50, Roden Ranch! The remain-
ing 17 lambs which did not place
were purchased at $15' per hun-
dred by Donald Lay an'd A. L.
Cooper.

HOGS
Johnny Nelll, $50, First National

Bank: Jlmmv Irwin. $41. Dora Rnh.
,erts Estate; Edward Dickson, $31,

GRIN AND REAR IT
I v.

A I '

Big Spring Locker; Travis Fryar,
$14.25, Settles Drug; JamesFryar,
$14.25, Empire Southern Service;
Charles Roy Williams, $14.25,
Cowper Clinic-Hospita- l; Hollis
Yates, $14.25, Dora Boberts Es-
tate; Curtis Rasberry, $14.25,

Lumber Co.;
Delbert Harland, $14.25, Texas
Elecfric Service Co.; R, J. Echols,
$14.25, A. W. Thompson. Remain-
ing four hogs brought $14.25.

All animals were auctioned at
the county warehouse ring and
carried to the Big Spring Live

n for weighing and
payment A. L. Cooper, operator
of the Livestock Commission,made
the entire facilities of his plant
available,to the club boyc free of
charge, and also furnished a staff
to assistin clerical work.

West Texas Hotel

"tyest Texas Hotel Greeters will
hold animportant conventionhere
Thursday. . ,

Purposeof the session,to which
Arthur Landstreet, Memphis,
Tenn., National Hotel Greeters of
Americas president, and Mrs. Je-
wel, Record, Fort Worth, national
auxiliary president, are due to
come, Is to revitalize the regional
association. It has beenmore ..or
less inactive during, the war but
efforts are being made to throw
It back into full stride, according
to Jake Douglass, district presi-
dent

MachineThat Builds
House In Longview

LONGVIEW, Feb. 23 CS The
machine that builds a housea day
arrived today from Peoria, III.,
where it was made,

The machinewill be shown Mon-
day after the dedication of. .the
LeTourneau Technicals Institute
and ground breaking for the 00

LeTourneau plant.
GIbb Gilchrist, president of

0
Texas A. & M. college, will be
principal speaker.

Herald Trash Burns
Fire of undetermined origin

damageda trash bin anda fence at
the rearof theHerald officeSatur-
day morning. The fire department
quickly extinguished the blaze.

Bv Lichfy

ls that something,to congratulatehtm about? JuH Beemte
they made him an honorary white, man when he went to
1 " - Wmhm&cmZ;

'

No Hens In WRife House

TrumanRefuses

Gift Of 1,000
Baby Chickens
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 (ff)

The White House,or direct orders
from PresidentTruman, today re-

fused to accept 1000. baby chicks
senttothe president COD, $70, by
a Kicnmond, ind., cWcken raiser.

The White House earlier had
tentatively refuse I delivery when
the express.truck drive up to the
White House gar ge about half a
mile from the exegutitre mansion.

The matter was put up to the
president' later whim the yacht
Williamsburg, on which he had
been cruising sln,e yesterday
morning, docked at toe navy yard.

Secretary Charles G. Ross told
reporters that numerous offers
were'being-receive-d from would-b- e

purchasersof the chicks.
Apparently their final disposi-

tion. Is now up to the express
company and the sh'lpper.

Another 1,000 chicles addressed
to Secretary of Agriculture Ander-
son and refused by U)e cabinet of-

ficer, were sold to a near-b-y Mary-
land chickeniarmftr who arranged
the purchase with a lirect call to
Richmond, Ind.

Dairy Firms Threaten
To Halt For Increase

n
HAZLETON, ?., Feb. 23. (JF)

Twelve dairy fi'mi said in ad--,

vertisements publlihed here today j

they will halt all sales and deliv-
eries March 1 unless the Office of
Price" Admlnlstra Jon authorizes)
higher milk .prices. Hazleton has a
population of 38,000.

The advertisementsset forth the
dairies' contention ttat they can
not continue in buiinss unless an
increase of at least two cents per
quart Is. approved

The firms asserted a wage in-
creaserecently graYed truck driv-
ers was equivalent in operating
costa to one ced per quart of
milk sold, and'In addition prices
dairies mustnay to'Froducers have
been boosted 55 cents per hun
dred pounds.

JOHNNY CAMERA
REJOINS BUDDY

p DALLAS, Feb. 23 UP) John-
ny Camera, young Italian war-orpha- n,

arrives in Dallas today
to rejoin his GI tu Idy who be-
friended him ovwjeas, Claren
(Curley) Thompson of Waxa-hachl- e,

former army sergeant
Thompson said he would be

unable to be her to welcome
Camera, but woild send his
brother, Leroy Thompson, to
pick up "the youth.

Dallai chamber of commerce
and city officials also were to
greet"the boy, whtse13family and
home were lost in the Italian
invasion.

.
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It's hard to find a prettltr Ingenue
than JeanGillespie, who Is hsard
as 'Betty the young heart Inter-
est on ABC'a "Alan Young Show"
every Friday night. Now broad-
castingfrom the westcoast,Jean
is dreesed for an avenlng of

Hollywood festivities. c

Plane.Wreckage Seen
MANILA, Feb. 23 WP) Discov-

ery of the wreckageof an airplane
pn mountaineousNegrosIsland led
second air-se-a squadron searchers
to speculate today they had locat-
ed a C-4- 7 army plane missingsince
Feb. 5 with nine USO troupers
among 20 persons aboard.

OVERALL PERIL
WAUKEGAN, I1L, Feb.M ()

Sjbc squadsof police aa4deyvt?
sheriffs raced to a nortkwett
section of the city after reperts
that a pzJsonerof war was at
large ami was firing1 shots at
someone. t

,They9found John FucSr, 17.
target shoetiag wttl

a .42 caliber pistoL
They " also 'found sometUaf

Fuclk said be knew sotfefef
about Some one had'paiateda
large white "PW oa the seat
his blue overalls.

1 nooKB xo rieaseah
BeadingTastes

Before the Sun Goes Down, by Elizabeth Metwer Henrari 2.75

Captain From Castile,by SamuelShellabarrer 3.M

Arch of Triumph, by Eric Maria, Bemarque 3.M

ForeverAmber, by Kathleen Wlnsor '. t.H
Written On the Wind, by Bob WUder t J.7

Suds In Tour Eye, by Mary Lasswelj Iff
Who Threw That Cocoanut,by Jerry Celesa M
The Zebra Derby, by Max Schulman t.

Lovely Is the Lee, by Rob Gebbings' . . k J.H
Soldier of Democracy,by Kenneth Davis' 3M
Pleasant Valley, by Louis Bromfield t. t.H

-

Emily Post Etiquette, new revised edition .- 4.tt
The Woman You Want to Be,,by Margery Wilson 2JJ
Personality Unlimited, by Veronica Dengal : .ss Mr

The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel Lobbj
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Whether it wasas a progressivefarmer in his time, or as a statesmen,as
a leader, or in any of the many other roles this talentedman

served GeOrge Washington was preeminently a 'man of vision. Many of

the things he said and did might be as apt in the light of present dy
trendsas in his day. .

One of the secretsof his remarkablepreceptionwas his high regardfor
1

honestylnall things. First of all he madean honestappraisalof a sltua--

tion or a thing; then he looked aheadupon a coursefounded upon logie.

Two mighty foundations are Vision and Honesty . . . foundations upon

;whicltjiwe can build today toward a better and sounder community and

nation.

BIG SPRING

"practicing

Men

arid vitality

yo9I
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Miss Domino 26th Top
Money Hereford In SHow

Climaxing Uie two-da- y Stock

show for breeders and 4-- H club
members an average of $220 per
head was paid for 50 registered
Herefords here Saturday afternoon
In the second annual sale of the
Howard County Hereford Breeders
association.
. Cows averagedS240 for 13 head,
nd 37 bulls averaged $213.
Miss Domino 26th, consignedby

RodenRanch,with calf at side two
nonths old and rebred to FT Mis- -.

chief, topped the entire sale at
$825. She was purchasedby H. D.
Cowden of Big Spring. ,

Top bull, Prince Advance 21st.
consigned by I. B. Cauble, sold
to Spade Ranch of Colorado City;
tar $625.

Tfi al totalled
bulls for'derson.

W..Eomax, Houston,
Sweetwaterpaid

second highest price for cow,
$400 for Lady 59th. con-

signedTjy Roden". Rodcn
"second bull,

.Bright Lamplighter which sold
to" Carl Gray Hermleigh
$465.

The animals sold with consignor,
price buyer order are

SEWINtG
Of Kinds

Make Ladles' Tailored Suits
Alterations

Sirs. Flora
492

FOR CONCRETE AND
CARPENTER WORK

SEE

J. J. McClanahan
& Son

Phone757
500 YoungSt

206 E. 4th

Announcing

Aaraell
off

axt Tor

w

CHICKS

fro
dadngflock,'
Hky, thrifty.'

4
PER

pernio

growth,

right

JBS

BW

:&.

Say You, SawIt In The

Chick
UTTER
amount
Absorbent,

long lasting,
spread.

Clean, sanitary.

followst Prince Advance 21st,

B. Cauble, $625, Spade Ranch,
ColoradoCity; Young Mischief flth,

B. Cauble, $300, filsmark Shaf-e-r,

Garden City; Victora 5th, S.
F. Buchanan, $140, Brown,
Hermleigh; Lady A. Mischief 23rd,
Mrs. Pearl Cauble, $170,
Wallace, Big Spring; Lady Mis-

chief 26th,Mrs. Pearl Cauble,$160,
Bob Reed; Diamond Mischief i,

Morgan Coates Son! $210, L.
W. Longshore; Stanwayf Mischief
R, Charlie Creighton, $200, Rexle
Cauble;Beau Diamond 2J5th, Char-
lie Creighton, $150, Repps Guitar;
Lady Domino 24th, W. W. Lay,
$200. H. D. Martin.

President Mischief 20th, ,W.
Lay. $205, H. T. Derrick Mischief

511.005, with u. v. Lomax. $270, W. D. An- -

$7,885 for and $3,120 Luther; Mischief D 11th,

covr ' , E. $275, F. T.,

Pete Starnesof ! S.tanton; Domino President, E7 W.
a

Prettjs
also en-

tered the highest
1st,

of for

paid and in

All '

"Merrick
Abrasa

.

gat
to
fait

iV

Bur
Hatched

pro.

M

you

Leland

and

W.

Lomax. $150. Otis Grafa; Presl
dent's Own, E. W. Lonjax, $175,
W. P. Edwards;-- Young Mischief,

W. Lomax, $155, John Wbitmlre;
The President, E. W. Lomax, $195,
H. T. Derrick;, President Mischief
D, E. W. Lomax, $175, H. f. Der-
rick; Mischief 13th, E. W. Lo-

max, $205, ReppsGuitar;
Rupert 64th, H. McAlister, $160,
Repps Guitar; ce' Rupert
62nd. O. H. McAlister. $160. Marion
Edwards; Rupert 60th, O.J
H. McAlister, $175,p.J). O'Danlel,
Coahoma; Sylvia Domino 2nd,
John Phillips, $110, R. N. Ad-

ams, Ackerly.
Domino Return 29th John

Phillips, $105, E. W. Richardson;
Domino Return 28thj John J.

Phillips, $140, J. J. Phillips, Sr.;
Domino Return 26th John J.

Phillips, $140, J. C. Bryans,Garden
City; Lady Mischief 18th, C. W.
Shafer, $150, Tracy Smith; Mis
chief Lad 16th,-- W.
Repps Guitar; Garlandla's Lad, C.
W. Shafer, $200, L. M. Estes, La-mes-a.;

Mischief Lad 15th. C. W.
Shafer, $170, Elmo Martin; Lady
Corn 6th, Alex Walker. $210, R.
D. Martin; Blanche 100th, Alex
Walker, $200, W.Cox Garden
City; Supreme Lady22nd, Alex
Walker, $110, John" Nutt;) TDomino
Mixture, C. A. Walker, $210, Repps

WE CAN FIX IT!

Radio Repairing Is Our Business
RADIOS PIANOS AUTO SETS

Parts and Work Guaranteed

BELL TERRELL

-

(l570

That Have Moved M; Offices

from 123 East 3rd to a

. Mezzanine Floor

i
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Any
wish.

easy to
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A
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C Shafer,,$150,

J.
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BROODER HOUSE SPJtAY
,Ti Ubm aspower-
ful ascarbolic acid
when used under
tarn conditions.
Modt in a Jiffy with

Ncw Purina CHEK-R-FEC- T

7rtlld

Onl,

Pep Op APPETITES
Slep'upappetitesof off-fee-d birds.
Keep 'em eating. Also helpful
in killing large roundworms, re-
duces intestinal inflammation.

Mix CHEK-R-TO-N with Mash

Phone

Watir Tobbt
poultry hratar

tabltt with
ocuon. tiara jkUr,
bovrtl astxingtat, fun-
gicide. Economical.

CHEK-k-TA- IS

Jse
' BROODER

THERMOMETER
Accurate, de-
pendable.Both
vrall'and unde-
rcover typet.
Eay.to.r.e'ad.

i

H. M. ml M & Sn'if
Phone640 The CheckerboardCnmtr di M.tn

Guitar; Domestic' Lamplighter 28th,
C. A. Walker, $140, L. M Newton.

Advanxiety Domino, Leland Wal-

lace,$190, ReppsGuitar; Miss Tlm-berli-ne

A, Leland Wallace, $145,
Ray Brown, Hermleigh; Diamond,
Leland Wallace, $330, N. Ho Reid,1

Sterling City; Miss Domino, Leland
Wallace, $300, Bob Lanier, Lee'sJ

Store; Supreme Mischief Jr.,
Charlie Wolf, $225, B. O. Brown,
Vincent; Anxiety Domino 1st,
Charlie Wolf, $185, Marlon Ed- -
wards; MLF Princeps D 95th, Rod--1

en Ranch, $380, Mrs. Edna Wade-Beau

Zento 37th, Roden Ranch,
$215, J. B. Cauble; Advance Anx
iety, Roden Ranch,v$200, Repps
Guitar; Bright Lamplighter 1st,
Roden Ranch, $465, Carl Gray,
Hermleigh; Diamond Domino, Rod-
en Ranch,$200, Marion Edwards;
Anxiety Lamplighter, RodenRanch,
$205, Mrs.W. O. Jones, Knott;
The Domino Supreme 2nd, Roden
Ranch, $150, Edward Simpson;
Pretty Lady 59th, Boden Ranch,
$400, Fete Starnes, Sweetwater;
Miss Domino 26th, Roden Ranch,
$825, H. D. Cowden; Prince Domi-
no Mischief Return 2nd, Roden
Ranch,$180, Steve Calverley, Gar-
den City.

Continental Test
GaugedAt 42 Bbls.

Continental Oil Corp. competed
another of its shallow tests.in the
Howard-Glasscoc-k field as "a pro-

ducer last week.
Its No. 160--B Settles, 2,310 feet

from the west and 33 feet from
the north lines of section 160-2-9,

W&NW, pumped 42 barrels in 24
hours after topping pay.at 1,293
feet and bottoming at 1,296 feet. It
is a direct south offset Ho a test
in section 133-2-9, W&NW. which
the week previous had pumpedon
ly 24 barrels.

.Continental staked location on
its No. 133 17--S Settles, a shallow
test 990 feet from the south and"

2,310 feet from the west lines of
section 183-2-9. W&NW.- -

C. W. Guthrie No. 1 Denman,
990 feetfrom thewest and 330 feet
from the north lines of section 16-31--ls,

T&P, drilled Saturday at
2,750 feet in hard lime. An East
Howard outpost, the No. 1 Den-

man was approximately 50 feet
below anticipated pay horlibn- -

Slanolind No. 1 B. F. Dunn, 1980
feet from .the north and east lines
of section 64-2-0, LaVaca, north-
west Mitchell wildcat seekingVin-
cent pay, was at 2,100 feet.Satur-
day in lime preparing to set pipe.

Man Instantly Killed
In Auto-Tru- ck Crash.

"

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 23. (S5),.

Collision of a truck and an auto-
mobile early today on the Freder-
icksburg road four miles south of
Burney in Bexar county resulted
in the instantdeath ofa man ten-
tatively

v

identified as Wilbur El-

lis of Beeville.
Identification was.made through

papers found on the man's body.
Ellis' auto was practically demol-
ished when it ran" under the rear
of the truck in tfie collision and
was smashedby $ipes .and other
drilling equipment loaded in the
truck, ownedby the HumfakerMo-

tor Co., of Dallas and driven by
Leon Decoe.

Railway Official
Doubts Arbitration

CHICAGO. Feb. 23 (P) A rail-
way labor official' contendedtoday
that voluntary arbitration was a
desirable means of settling' wage
disputesbut assertedit was,"bcing
subjected to a crucial test" in con-
sidering wage increasedemandsof
18 rallioad brotherhoods.

H. W. Fraser, Cedar Rapids. la.,
president of the Order of Railway
Conductors of America, .appeared
before the three-ma- n board' con
sidering demandsof three operat--j
ing brothrhoods for a $2.50 per
day wage boost. '

Call JACK st m ftr HWIlNfl (AIt)

Own rYou Lose

It's simple. amazing, how
quickly one lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat light in your
own home. Make this recipe

It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It contains noth-
ing harmful. Just eo to drug
gist and ask for ounces of
liquid Barcentrate (formerly called
Barcel Concentrate).Pour this into
4 pint bottle andadd enough grape-
fruit juice to fill the bottle. Then
take two twice
day. That's all there is to it
If thevery first bottle doesn'tshow
you the simple, way to lose
bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seem.todisappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
t&easy-wa-y eadoe4 by many

, Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, 21, 1946 PageFive
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t CHAMP'S BABY CHRISTENE-D- Welterweight champion Marty Sem ttands
with his wife and baby, Louis Mario, la Mt Camel CatholicChurch,Asbtirr Park,

N. J., where the baby,was baptised by Father Mareelliao Roauano (right).

BaptistsObserving

'ColeyArenderDay'

In Director'sHonor .
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' Members of the East Fourth
Baptist church will'pay tribute to
poley Arender, who ends hlserv--
ice witn the cnurcn at tne v:au
p. m. service today.
. Arender has resigned to accept
l 'position as educational director
f)f the First Baptist church in Ker- -
nit and will up his new work

Jilonday.
Today has been declared "Coley

Arender Day" at the church and
Ihe entire evening worship serv-
ice will be planned in honor of
llm. Eev. J. "B. Clark, pastor,

Urged his friends 'and all others
id participate in the service.
. During Arender's tenure here
as .educational director; the Sun-
day school has increased mpre
lhan .50 peis Sunday."

''Coley Arender leaves the work
of ihe church in good condition,"
said the Rev. Clark, "and his serv-
ice herewill be missed."

"Mind" LessonTopic
Df Christian Science
, "Mind" is the subject of the les-
son sermon which will be read in
(he Church of Christ, Science,to-

day in "the 11 o'clock service.
The golden text. Is from Psalms

il9:33, 34 and the passagefrom
''Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" is found on page
'43.
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CANCELING' DEGREES
Feb. 23 (ff)

Heidelberg university announced
today It was c'anceling all
degrees issued during the Nazi
regime.

Water in the DanubeRiver Is not
blue, but muddy. .

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Right in Your Home, Can Pounds'

of ExcessWeight Without Starvation
Diet or StrenuousExercise

It's
may

your-,sel- f.

your
four

tablespoonsful

easy

February

take

FRANKFURT,- -

honorary

whi have tried this plan and help
brilg back alluring curves and
graceful 8lenderness. Note how
quibkly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive,
youthul appearing-- and active.
Perhaps,you are overweightdue to
over indulgence in food or the
wfong kind of food. With the
Barcentrate home recipe method.
y6u doiiot have to starve yourself
or go hungry. Just follow the sim-
ple instructions given on the .label
and you should get satisfactory re-

sults quickly.' The very first, pipt
you make up
Why not slim

should show results.
down your figure

without a lot of fuss and bother?
T.rv ths Barcentrate wav. Wear
yliur streamlinedfrocks and slacks
gleefully. Remember,if the very
first battle of Barcentrate doesn't
show you the sensible way to lose
weight, ypur money will be

Defeat Of
Could Solve

WASHINGTON, Feb
Government officials
American diplomats

. 23. (P) sharply divided on the chancesof
and Latin Peron's opponent, Dr. 7ose Tam--
today Were. hnrinl npmnm'lln' nn'nrt n.nrfU

agreed pn at least,one thing in
connection witn tomorrow s na-

tional election in Argentina.
Defeat of Col. Juan D. Peron,

presidential aspirant whom the
United Statesregardsas anexpon-
ent of Fascism,would solve 'all im-

mediate lnter-Amerlc- an political
problems provided, of course,
that Peron could
seize power by military force.

In any case the outcome will
Shape general lnter-Amerlc- an deal
ings for some time to come.

The officials' and diplomats are

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News
''Conservation practices really

pay off in farming and ranching."
This is the statement made by A.
H. Shroyer as he and his brother.
Lester Shroyer, rhade application"

tto the district for assistance in
planning and establishing a coord-
inated conservation program on a--
half-secti-on of land recently pur-
chasedfrom Hubert Smith. Shroy-
er, assistedby technicians of the
Soil Conservation Service, devel
oped a plan in 1044 on his home!
place latheVealmoor con- -' between Marth
servation group and Is now apply-- April 15.
ing soil and water conservation
practiceswhich include the follow-
ing: 1) livestock adjustments for
range improvement and a balanc-
ed feed program; 2)soil improve
ment by crop rotation, green man
ure crops, and stubble manage
ment; 3) terracing and contour
farming.

Conservation plans are now be
ing developed on the following
farms: J. I. and J. T. Balch, of
North Big Spring conservation
group; J. P. Dodge In the Center
Point group; G. W. Felton of the,
East Coahomagroup; and S. F. Bu-

chanan in the R-B- ar conservation
group.

B. O. Brown Is constructing ap-

proximately 16 miles of terraces
on his farm locatedln the Vincent
conservation group. The terraces
are being built to the following
minimum specifications as recom-
mended by the district: 24 feet,
base width; 4 feet, crown or top
width;1' and 21 inches, unsettled
height expecting the terraces toil
shrink to a height of 15 Inches
when settled. Whirlwind terracing
machines are being used to con-

struct the terraces. This type of
equipment builds a loose terrace,
therefore requiring approximately
6 inches additional height to allow
for shrinkage. Soil Conservation
Service technicians are assisting
Brown in laying out and construct-
ing the systemof terraces.

Willis Winters, who has been
applying conservationpractices on
his farm for the past 4 years in
cooperation the district and
with the technical assistanceof the
Soil Conservation Service, is now
improving his terraces by increas
ing the base width and effective
height. To do this he is using a
single disk attachment.

J. P. Dodge of the Center Point
conservationgroup has includedin
his new plan of soli andwater con-
servation a trial planting of Ab-rur- zl

rye which will be seededin
the fall0 to determine its possibil-
ities as a cover crop on sandy, soils
and as a supplementary winter
grazing According to, C. R.
Donaldson in charge of the local
SCS office, this district Is "in ur-
gent of a good winter and
spring cover crop for wind eros-
ion control in the sandy areas.

DanesOffer Gifts "
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. (ff)

Denmark has offered 10,000 draft
animals and $1,000,000 worth of
fish to the United Nations Relief
and Rehabilitation Administration,
It announcedtoday.

Peron
Issue

date. Some Latin diplomats say
they believe Tambofin!. will win

'decisively.
State DepartmentOfficials are

not so optimistic. They point out
that predictions of a Tamborini
victory are based on the assump
tion of a free electionand saysome
fraudulent aspects already have
developed.

Theset officials art particularly
afraid that the viol' nee inspired
by Peron's-follower- s i.t Democratic
Union rallies' during &e campaign
may have Intimidated- - Tamborini
supporters'from coming to the
polls. '

All agree,, howeve', that Tarn
borlni's election ailc" Installa--
tion in office would pave the
way for: ' ,

1. Speedyjestoratibn of Argen-
tina to official good standing in
the lnter-Amerlc- an faml'y.

2. Early convening --i. the Rio
de Janeiroconferenc te'draft an
Inter-Americ- an defcnie treaty, In
which Argentina's participation
would be welcomedby all the oth-
er American republics; Including
the US.

If Peron wins, howler, some
US officials and diplomats believe
there Is a possibility',that the RIO
conference Slready postponed
once may not be'held, """he meet
ing now is scheduled to begin

located some,time 15 and

with

crop.

need
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EOYS

Black, Banquet
For Cub Scouts

CITY, Feb. 23
Friday night's Black and Gold
banquetheld, at the First Christian
church here for cub scouts and
their parents attracted 35 boys and
25 adults.

Fried chicken was the proffered
entre and there were mountains
of It

Those presented included Ken
Alfred, Colorado City cub master;'
Art cub mas-
ter; Mrs. Stewart Cooper, Mrs.
Dave Brldgford and Mrs. Sam
Cobb, all den mothers; and H. D.
Norris, scout executive from Big
Spring.

CASTRO RELEASED
KANSAS CITY, Feb? 23. (IF)

The Kansas City Blues have
Nick Castro, catcher, to

Beaumontof the Texasleague and
have optioned Joe Passero,

to the same club, Frank
Lane, general manager,announced
today.
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black

to

Knit

FOB Vivid solid col-

ors with turn-dow- n

FOB SMALL
stripes,
down

Gold
Held

COLORADO

Haugland,

out-
fielder,

SMlLI
dainty

garter,

In gorgeous
solid colors

cuffs.

EQUALITY

ScoufTroops
Take In

Five of the of
represented among

the 55 boys and five men taking
part In the scout camp
held the round-u-p grounds Fri-
day night.

Boys of Troops One, Two,
Three, Four and Five toqk part In
the the
first of Its kind 'held here since
the Christmas

Call JACK IW'for PRINTING (Air!

Livestock

Every .Wednesday

Northeast St.
SPRING

CO.

aSr
uiiwf

EXTBA-LOKfilSEimC-El

During the war we aO had to afbtftitafec btrt
now that it's over, It's to btqrwith aneye
to the future that buy quality that will give
you tiie kind of service, that cuts down
costs.And, of course, quality at the right price
you always come to BIG HAEDWABE.

PressureCooker
Polished aluminum with

plastic fittings.
Onl-y-

35c $1.50
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FOR FANS OF ALL ACES
cotton yarns!

shades or blcndtd stripes

(JIRLS
cuffs, picot

edge?

turn

FOR.OLDER GIRLS
with broad-ribbe- d, turn-

down

$19.90

Padlocks

sung-fittin- g

colorfully

Five
Part Camp

14Ptroop
Springwere

monthly

evening's, entertainment,

holidays.

Sale

2nd
BIO

LIVESTOCK AUCTION

I1H
mm)

accept
sensible

means,
extra-lon- g

to'get
SPRING,

smoo.h,

StainlessSteel
Cooking UtensQs

33 Pc.

Dinnerware
Exclusive deslps'
in many color
combinations.

$7.95

Dazey
Can Openers

$J.95

B ' I
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of
Solid

?,

Iastie
cufts.

Gay
knit-i-n

.

assistant

re-
leased-

only

blazer

o

Big

at
"

st

19c to 39c

O

I 4BS

4 T

r

EOR OLDER BOYS Wlth snappy
blazer stripes, straight-u-p elastic gar-
ter tops.

FOB MISSES Bright'-soli- d colors to
match favorite sweaters! Turn-dow- n

cuffs. t

FOB WOMEN In the latestshadesof
fashion! Mercerized for extra

a

4
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Philatheans
At

' Tea In '

First Methodist
Group hasGeorge
WashingtonSocial

The Phllathea class of the
First Methodist church was
entertained Friday afternoon
with a George Washington
tea in the homeof Mrs. Har-'ol-d

Parks.
The (able .was laid with a white

linen cloth and a silk flag was
used around a reflector. 'The cen-
terpiece arrangement compriseda
icene of. miniature china colonial
figurines, some musiciansand oth-

er dancing couples,-- set on the
mirror. All of the china usedwas
antique.

A low bowl filled with red and
white stock was placed on the
coffee table, and the mantel held
an arrangement featuring a large
doll in colonial' dress representing
Martha Washington.

The receiving line was headed
by Mrs. Parks, who greeted guests
as thev entered, and others in the
line were Mrs. Charles0Watson,
teacher. Mr. Frank Wilson and
Mrs. John DibreU.

Guests were registered by Mrs.
JakeBishop and the registry-- table
was arranged with Ivy.

Mrs. Lina tewellen and Mrs.
Charles Watson alternatedat the
silver services, and Mrs. Robert
Stripling and Mrs. Albert Smith
assistedwith the serving.

Guestswho called included Mrs.
J." W. Bfirrell, Mrs. Burke Plant,
Mrs. Clyde Waits, Jr., Mrs. John
Davis. Mrs. Wendell Leatherwood,
Mrs, Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. T. G.
Adams. Mrs. Haley Haynes, Mrs."

Henry Long, Mrs. Merle Hodnett,
Mrs. Albert W. Dillon. .

Mrs. JoePickle.Mrs.'R.L. Bab--

i B SK bbbVv:

Settle Hotel

New

New

j 212 East3rd

fvtlsWBVHHMB M

OVEC SEVEN MILLION BUILT AND

Entertained
Parks' Home
er, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. J. B.
Purser, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. K.
E.Satterwhlte,Mrs. M. B. Thomas,
Mrs. O. M. Watters,.Mrs. H. B.
Crocker, Mrs. G. L. James, Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. ChesAnderson,
Mrs. W. B.Dunn.,

Mrs. M. E. Perry. Mrs. H. Clyde
Smith. Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mrs.
O. J. Coley, Mrs. Cleo 'Richardson,
Mrs. H. G, Keaton, Mrs. L. .

MMiir Mrs. Tom Slaushter. Mrs.
Coy Nalley, Mrs. Roy Reeder,Miss
Twila Lomax and,the hostesses.

Four NeW Members

Attend Luncheon

Four new members were pre-

sent when the National' Secretar-
ies Association met for luncheon
Friday at the Crawford coffee
shop.

At the business .meeting at
which Elizabeth Canning.presided
members set a dale for .a dinner
meeting to be held at the Settles
hotel on March 8 at 7:30.

The luncheon table was centered
with an arrangementof yellow and
white daisies.

New members attending were
Virginia Lasater,Vivian HaU, Mar-
garetBrown and Mamie Lpvelady.
Old members present were Eliza-

beth Canning,JeanNixon,, Gladys
Mattingly, Nell Feather, and,Violet
Butts.

, Cpl. Richard,Cauble is spending
a threeday passwith his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Cauble.pe was
recently transferredto. CampHood
from CampGruber, Okla. 1

. . BEAUTIFUL

HAIR

Anyo'nt can hatfe beautiful,

glossy hair with ihe -- proper

ear. Start with a good perma--

nent for the foundation land

follow tip with professional

treatments from the Settles

Beauty Shop. j

Phon 42

Make An Appointment Today With Our Manicurist

ChenYu or Revlon.Polish

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

liifuiifniiJ

' Now on Display at

MMOMETir

CBKML
MOTORS

1019

212 3rd

Big
.

Spring
'
Herald, Big Spring, Sunday,February
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EastFourth Class

Has Washington

Party Church .

Juniors of the East Fourth
StreetBaptist church were enter-
tained with a George Washington
Day party Friday evening at the
church.

The rooms were decorated with
red. white and blue paner stream
ers and American flags. Mrs. W.

1. Dorrest, aeparcmem superin-
tendent, directed the games.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Mindhew, Mrs. Weldon
McClanahan, Phonita Davidson,
Delia Sue Reynolds. Francine
Thompson,Barbara Moreland, Sue
Love, GenevaPearl Taylor, Meiva
Jo Graham,Mercelle Evans,Nancy
Gates. Rubv Nell Bifrns. Dorothv
JeanRoberts, Buddy Martin, Bud
dy Davidson, Charles Gates, John
Rusk.

Randolph Bird, Royce. Ralney,
Arlene Mitchell, Nelda Kay"

Prlscflla Ryan, Billle Frank
Martin, Mildred Ralney, Mrs.
Mamie Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Emrie
Ralney, Holley Kehley, Marilyn
Constant, Glenda Robinson, Ruby
JeanOsborne.Doretha
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Arendei',
Wayne Johnson,WandaJuneBira-we-U.

Louise Burns, Mary Nell Glover,
Gay Nell Lane, Bobby- - LoU Lane,
Ava NeUi Yates, Belva Jo Wren,
Gwen Gafford, Marie Love, Reba
Riddle. Marv Lois Gernlgan, Shir
ley Riddle, Melva Jean3ayj Lena
Mansfield, BlUle Bird, Mr. and
'Mrs W. H. Forest arid Rev. and
Mrs. 'JamesRoy Clark. "

TEL ClassHas
LuncheonMeeting
At Baptist Church

Mrs. C. E. Read presided at the
meeting of the TEL class when
members gathered at the First
Baptist church Friday.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett, former teach-
er, opened the meeting with pray-

er, and Mrs. H. H. Squires led the
devotional followed by a prayedby
the teacher, Mrs. C. R. Varnell.

Mrs. Beatrice Mittle, treasurer,
reported on the classfinances,and
plans were made for securing new
members.

Luncheon was served to Mrs. C.
E. Read, Mrs. K. S. "Beckett, Mrs.
H. H. Squires. Mrs. Leola An-

drews,, Mrs. C. C. Mason, Mrs.
Beatrice Mittle and Mrs. C. G.
Varnell.

Lodge Meeting Called
A meeting has been called of

the Staked Plains lodge Number
S98 at 5:30 p. m. Tuesdayfor work
in V.. A. Decree.

A meeting has been called for
Wedneadayat7 p. m. for the stated
meeting of Staked Plains Lodge
and all members were urged to
attend.

Refrigerator!

Electric Range!

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
Phone408

-
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Theseareamongthe rstof thenewmodelsmanu-

facturedby Frigidaire. They're full of the features
thathavemadeFrigidaire the favo'rite in
of American homes And they're on display here
andnow. Come in- - and see them! Orders will be
filled asquickly as the supplypermits. '

East

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.

Texas,

At

Wll-Ham- s,

Sandrldsze.

millions
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FEBRUARY BRIDE Mrs. Horace Battenfield. was the former
JuanltaBrown.'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown, before her

triage Thursday In the First Baptist church. The .double ring-enfon- y

fc wasread by Rev. P. D. O'Brien In the twilight ceremony.
1 reception was held In' the parlor of the church following the
leremony after which the wedding party and out of town guests
lad wedding dinner in the A. C. Baas home. The couple will be .
ut home near Clovis, N. M. after their return from a short wed-
ding trip.

Miss.Morgan ComplimentedAt Bridal
t m m

Gift Reception In

T'.ntirfplTe Morean. bride-ele- ct of
Lo&nle M. Cooper of Fort Worth,
urn, nnmnllmnntivl with a bridal
git tea in the home of Nell Brown
wjiji Mcttawe Buic as
T isday evening.

were received by the
hdstesses. the honorec. Mrs. .A.
Mpfgan of Norton, mother of the
henorce, and Holley Morgan, ner
ei &r MUq Mnrtram was attired
in'k dressof winter white with nail
hq3 trim and hershoulder corsage
wk of- - shell-pin-k gladtola.

'Guests were registered In the
bride's book by Emajon- - Meredith.

The refreshmenttable, laid witn
an Imported '.handmade Maderia
cloth, was centered with an ar
rangement of Picardy gladlola and
ferrt placed in crystal bowl. The
flo'nl centerpiece was set on a
ref ector and at each corner of
the reflector were tall white tapers
in jjystal holders. A wide ice-bl- ue

satin streamer with "Loudelle
an Lonnie" in gold letters was
draped"acrossthe serving table.

Marjorie Pinkerton presided at
thetsilver coffee service, and oth-

er nostessesserved cake squares
decsratedwith sweet.peas.

The guest list included Mrs. R.
E." Blount, Mrs. H. E." Clay, Mrs.
Claud Miller, Mrs. J. B. Apple,

E." L DeasonsNamedHonoreesAt Party

Observing49th WeddingAnniversary0

Honoreesat a surprise party on

their 49th wedding anniversary
Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Deason,when friends gathered at

n home.--
Tho rpfrpthmpnt table was laid

with a lace cloth and centeredwith
a ntfniature cherry tree w,lth red
candy cherries. Mrs. Russell Man-io- n

presided at the silver coffee
service, and Mrs. R. E. LJoyd reg-IstcCr-ed

the guestss
tf rs. R.. D. Ulrey and Mrs. M. E.

Ancerson satjg "Silver .Threads
Among the Gold." after which all
thefguestsparticipated in a song
session.

Ttie couple was married in Pal--

ClassMeets

At Buchanan's
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan was hos-

tess for the regular business and
social meeting of the Dorcas class
of the First Baptist church, and
Mrs. W. M. Gage acted as

Mrs. Gagepresided at the meet-ingfWhi- ch

was openedwith a pray-

er by Mrs. R. C. Hatch. Mrs. C. E.
Coursori gave the, devotional tak-

en from Roman12. Mrs. B. Reagan
gave the closing prayer.

Refreshment plates were served.
Mrs. Virgie R. Ruhlfcn of Pe-

cos.twas a visitor, and members
present were Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs.
Annie Beaslev.Mrs. Courson,Mrs.
Lina" Lewellen, Mrs. Fannie Wal--,

ion. ivirs. xiaiun,-- wis. uiaiy xnu--

mai, Mrs. Lizzie Campbell, Mrs.
F. le, Mrs. Millie Barton,
Mrs." Christine Robinson.Mrs. U!l- -

Nell Brown Home
Mrs. Troy GIfford, Mrs. Jim Black,
Mrs. E. H. Hatch, Mrs. Hilo Hatch,
Mrs. Nat Shick. Lillian Snick, Nell
Hatch, Mrs. T. B. CllftoriV Mrs. Ed
Patton, Mrs. Dorothy Ragan, Mr.s.

Ira Thurman, Mrs. O. L.Nabors,
Mrs. Ollle Anderson.

Mrs. Bertha Bloss, Mrs. Eugene
Gross, Mrs. Francis Glenn, Mrs.
Frank Gary, Mrs. H. W. Bartlett,
Virclnia Chambers. Lee Olive,
Mildred Olive, Elizabeth Burrcll,
Nnrma NpII Burrell. Clarice Mc--
Casland,Dorothy Driver, Mrs. Har-i- y

Cauble Eva Lee Sledge.
Edvthe WrlEht. Mrs. Ada nar--

rlneton. Neal Cummings, Letha4
Amerson, Lorena Huggins, Mrs. P.
D. O'Brien.-Mari- e McDonald, John
Lou Callison, Sterling Cooper, Du-ree- se

Pettitt, Faye Coltharp, Mrs.
H. P. KIlnK.-Mr- s. Wayne Gound,
Mrs. Tonroe Johnson,GraceMann,
lieno uarncu, iiiaays onum, mis.
Roy Green, Mrs. Zollie Mae ltawi-ln-s.

Mattie Leatherwood, Mrs. Spen-

cer Campbell. Mrs. R. Richardson,
Mrs. Jim. Llghtsey, Mrs. Art Kern,
Mrs. Esther Nowell, Mrs. Roy Las--

siter, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. John
Leysath, Betty Leysath, Kathryn
Hughes, Emajon Meredith, Maf-jor-le

Pinkerton and Mrs. G. A.
Brown. v

a

estine, Texas, and moved ttf Big
Spring in 1907.' Mrs. Deasonalso
celebratedher birthday on the an-

niversary. '
Those attending the party were

Mrs. S. M. Barbee, Mrs. R. E.
Lloyd, Patricia Ann Lloyd, Mr. and
Mrs. "Russell Manlon, Mr. and Mrs.
George Mims, Mrs. R. D.. Ulrey,
Mr. and-TWr- s. R. L. Babef, Mrs.
Dora Scott, Mr. and Mrs, R. V.

Jones, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currie.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart, Mrs.

D. C. Pyle, Mrs. M. E. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. L.'B. Stagncr, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Griffith, Mr. and
MrsO. Ti Arnold, Mr. aid Mrs.
W. H. Power, Mr. and Mrs. S. G.

Bledsoe and Mrs. C. D. Matheny.
.

Forsan Students
Name Class Favorites
"' FORSAN, Feb. 23. Dorothy
Jean Grcssnett and,-Charle- s Long
were electedmost popular girl and
boy at the annual elections at the
high school.

Class favorites are Doris Stroud
and Hubert Butler, seniors; Evva
Smith and Charles Long, juniors;
Ruth Overton and Donald Gres-set-t,

sophomores; and Dorothy
JeanLong and Ray Prater, fresh-
men.

On the editorial staff of the an-

nual are Dorothy Jean Gressett
as editor; Dorothy Jean Prichard,
assistant editor; Joyce Sewell, art
editor; Bobby Wash,businessman-
ager: Donnabel McRae, assistant
businessmanager;Boots Jonesand
Doris Stroud, photographers; Del-m-ar

Klahr, sports editor.

nrnurntvilln VinlHn "The ChArrn
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Social Calendar
For Monday

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMANIS
Council wll hive a luncheon and
business meeting at p. m. at

ltHe church:
CHURCH OF NAZAIUNE WMS

meets,at7;30 p. m. in 'fie church.
FIRST METHODIST WSCS

will have a businessmeeting of
the cdmblned circles at 3 p. m.
in the. churchf parlor.

T?TTST WiPTTST WMS will hav
a business'meeting at tJie church
at 3 p. m. with the M ry wiius
circle as hostess.'

THE PRESBYTERIAN AUXIL-
IARY will have an executive
board meetingTn the church par--

lor at 2:30 p.. m followed by
Bible, study directed by Mrs.

.Harry Hurt at 3:15 p. m.
WESLEY METHODIST WSCS

wil have a social meeting at the
home of Mrs. H. D. Drake, 703
Abrams,at 3 p. m. .

BTU Class Has

Washington Party
Mrs. G. H. Hayward entertained

the membersof the Progressclass
of the First Baptist-bt-u at a
George Washington day party In
her home Friday, wifl Mrs. Roy
Green and Mrs. 'J. D Haynes as

Stunts and games Wer-- i enter-
tainment and refreshments were
served. GeorgeWashingtonnatch-et-s

predominated in decorations
ard were nsed asfplate favors.

Guests"attendingwere Mrs. J A.
Meyers. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hock
and Barbara Ann, Mrs. R. C.
Hatch, 'Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs
Green, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs.
D. A- - Koons, Mrs. Hayward, Mrs.
Lina Lewellen, Mrs.-- M. H Harlan
and Mrs. Haines.

Mrs. iDorothy Gri'fford
Nafned'HonoreeAt
Bridal Shower

Mrs. Dorothy Grifford jvas hon-
ored at a bridal showe-- in the
home of Mrs, E. J. Gifftord Wed
nesday.

Games were played and a re-

freshmentplate was served.
Guests attending were Mrs. Ida

Mae Cook, Mrs. Allie "Car.lle, Mrs.
H. D. Hodges, Mrs. Dub Cum-
mings, Mrs. Tinkle Harrell, Mrs.
Lillian Watley, Mrs. Linnie Tubbs,
Mrs. H. F. Tubbs, Mrs. Smith, Ha-2-el

Ridgway,Voncille Sewell,Mag-

gie Johnson. N.rs. Elwoodle Car-lll-e,

Mrs. Walter Grimes, lone
Thurman, Marcilene, Bright

VFW Post Has Ml
Ray KulferVFW post 2013 and

the Ladies Auxiliary vill have a
covered dish ueal a( the VFW
home at 7 p. m Tuesday,'Feb. 26.
All new and old jnembe i nd their
wives are urged to atttnc and to
brlna a covered--. dish.
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RECENT BRIDE Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Bradley have announced
the marriage of their daughter
to Leslie Allen of O'Donnell oh
Feb. 2. The couple was married
at Midland in the First Meth-
odist church, the Rev. Hallowell
performing the ceremony. The
bridegroom spent two years in
the South Pacific with the Sea-be- es

and has just returned to
the States for discharge. The
couple is at home in O'Donnell.

CouplesClassHas

CoveredDish Meal
A covereddish supper was held

for members of the Couples class
Frldav evenine at the First Meth
odist church. Hostesseswere MrJ
Burt snive. Airs. ioa aiepn-en-s,

and Mr. Marie Boswell.
The dining table was centered

with a crossand candleswere plac-

ed around the centerpiece.
A moving picture was shownand

games were played. The affair
ended with a Friendship Circle.

Those attending wererMr. and
Mrs. Grover Cunningham,Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Lor Myers and children;
Mrsj and Mrs. C. P. Ward, Shirley
and C. P. Jr.; Mrs. C. E. Johnson.
Charles Lane; Mr. and'Mrs. Royce
Brldwell and children; Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Ryle, Nlta and Marlon;
James Swafford.

Another party was planned for
March 8, to be held in, the A. H.
Ryle home.

Mrs. Holier Named
Bridge Club Head

Mrs. Fred Haller was named
president of the Afternoon Bridge
club when the membersmet for a
businessand social meeting in the
home of Mrs. A. H. Ryle.

Mrs. Ollie Anderson was made
treasurer, and Mrs. Roy Lassiter
was acceptedas new member.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary won high
score In bridge and Mrs. Roy Tld-we- ll

blngocd.
A refreshment plate was served

to Mrs. Tldwcll, Mrs. Carlson Ham-
ilton, Mrs. Elvis WcCrary, Mrs.
Haller, Mrs. .Anderson and the
hostess.

viaian, aorgiou.l new Magic Chef can
be your best 'riend and most willing
helperin your of tomorrow.And,
whether you plan a new home or the
remodelingof your presentone, there's

moderrpfts

SOUTHERN

P. Kenney, Dist. Mgr.

(EMPIRE COMPANY!
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Episcopal Ladies

Make Preparations
For FashionTea

Arrangements for the fashion
tea to be held by the ladies of the
Sb Mary's Episcopal church are
continuing and the committee for
planning has been appointed.

The affair will be held on March
5 at 3 p. ro. in. theSettlesballroom,
replacing the organization'sannual
style show. When the forecast of
the season's fashions was startl-
ed by the auxiliary 13 ago,
the medium of display was the
fashion tea. It later evolved to a
large showing, but this year's
styles will be exhibited at the tea.

Ladies planning the rare
Mrs. Shine Philips. Mrs. Oble Bria-to- w,

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper and
Mrs. E. B. McCormlck.

Firms who will contribute cos-

tumes for display include. Swart
Hempill-Well- s, Sail Ann,
Franklin's, C. R. Anthony Com-

pany, and the Kid Shop.

Bonnie JeanByeVs

Has 16th Birthday
Dinner Party0

To ecclcbrate her sixteenth
birthday, Bonnie Jean Byers was
honored with a dinner party at
her home Friday

The red and white color scheme
was carried out and the dining
table ,was centered .with an ar-

rangement of daisies.An
social hour followed the dinner,!af-- --

ter which the group attended a
movie as a party.

Guests were Mary Elfen New
man,Lafonnc Buzbce. Maudle Mae
Wilson. Jo Taylor", Dorthy Hud-gin- s,

Betty Burleson, Jeanetta
- "Byers.
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no reason why yoij can't have a New
Freedom Gas Kitchen--a pleasant,cheery

room where you can spend countless
happyhoursof new freedom from cook-

ing work and worries. !
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Senior Class
FetedAt "Y"

Approximately 75 high school

senius and guests attended the'
ahr.gtons birthday party spon--'

fcrcd by the YMCA Friday even--'

inc. at "Y" headquarters.,
When guests, entered the party

roomsthe were tied together with '

pieces of string, after which Iheyi
attempted to disengagethemselves.

In observanceot the holiday thei
grtup aw a movie on the story of
t'urflag. aflenuhich a color mov-

ie was presentedon Yutacan, Cen-

tral America,.
A prpgram presentedby the stu-

dents included a skit with Ardis
MrCaland. Bettv Ray Nail and
CaWe, Campbell, participating.)

- B'larkenshipgave a poem, and j

Bibb e Holhs president of the sen--J

r c'as poke to the group. A.'
J Can acted as master of cere--

CI"",CS
The hall was decorated with

s'reamersof red. white and blue
rper a"d silohuetics were placed
abiyt the rooms A large picture
cf Cicorce Washington was plac--.

rd rn the stage amidst red, white
ar b'.je decorations.

The srac'k bar was decoratedin
o pa'notic (heme and those as--.

iiy: at the refreshments were
ls Rav Clark. Mrs. Maude Wa-j- rr

"Mr G "V. Chowns, Mr. and
"' R Blount and Mr. and
B Dawes. Refreshments were
i xhed bv the high.schoolP-T-

Oat of (own guestsattending the
p?r wenCodv Selkirk of Odessa,
and HarrvMiddleton and Bin Mer-
rick, students at John Tarleton.
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To Look Lovely

Your best dress is fitteoTtjy a
dressmaker. Andto look your
best always, you should have
vour hair sfyled and set by ex-

pert professional operators.

!Merle Norman

Cosmetics?

youth'
BeautyShop

Mrs. James Eason. Mgr.
Douglass Hotel Off Lobby

Phone 252

1105 Wood

-- ,4
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ENGAGEMENT TOLD Mrs.
Eula Lea announcesthe engage-me-nt

of her daughter,Eula Mae,
to Ernie L. Coachman of Colum-
bus, Ohio. Miss Lea, formerly of
Bir Spring:, is now residing in
Chicago, employed with an ad-

vertising agency.She is a, grad-

uate of Big Spring high school
and was formerly employed at
Harry Lester's. Coachmanserved
in the air corps for three years

'and was stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier school as "a

pilot, for 10 months. He recefved
his discharge In October, 1)45.
He Is a graduate of South high
school of Columbusand attended
Ohio State university, priori to
military service. The marriage
has beenset for around the first
of June.

Haskell Wright Has "

Fourth Birthday
With PartyAt School

Observing his fourth birthday,
Haskell Wright was honoredj at a
party at the Farrar school Friday

'afternoon.
Individual cakes were .served.

Games were played, "Happy Birth-
day" was sung and wishes'were
made '

Those attending were Marion
Ryle; Sammie Sue McCombs,
JamesHoward StephensSn,Delor-e- s

Pitman, Zollie Mae Rawlins, Pat-

sy Potter, Sammie Richardson,
Benny McCrary, JaneeneKowor-sk- y,

Virginia Lee Johnson, Vance
McCright, Sammie Meador.

WaldenePike, Linda Turner, Nl-t- a

Rylet Sandy cBloom, Janet
Wright, A. C. Rawlins III, Helen
Huneycutt, Lynda Mason, Dannie
McCrary, Lonnie Jean Webb,
Michael Jarratt, Judy French,
Frank Johnson, Sandra Robert
son, Ann Miller and Carlene Cole--

man.

Mrs. R. A. Eubank
EntertainsModern
Woman's Forum

Mrs. R. A. Eubank, was hostess
to the Modern Woman's Forum
when the membersmet Friday for
a round tabic discussion"on Pan
Amerlcanandeworld affairs, j

A refreshment plate was served.
Mrs. Lloyd Brannon of Coahoma

was a guest, and members pre-

sent were Mrs. L. yt Mrs.
Thomas J. Coffee, Mrs, J. P.
Dodce. Mrs. R. L Warren Mrs.
Cecil Collins, Mrs. Albert F,ishe,
Mrs. Sam Winham, Mrs. W. F,

Cook, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
Ira Driver and the hostess.

Study Group Meets
South Ward P-T- Study Group

met Thursday in the home or Mrs.
George O. Tillinghast when a dis
cussionwas held on "Let's Get Rid
of Prejudice:" Those attending
were Mrs. H. W. Smith. Mrs. W. E.
Wright, Mrs. E. H. "Stellingj Mrs.
Joe Blum, and Mrs. Tillinghast.

Phone325

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

Home and Commercial Insulating i- -

Maximum benefits. You realii fuel savingsup 'to 40 in win-- "

ter! You enjoy temperatures of is much as 15 degreescooler
in summer, including upstairs rooms. Your home is mademore
fireproof.-les-s outside noise penetrates inside. You experience
year 'round comfort

SEE TS FOR OOM3IEBCIAL AND HOME .!

COOLING AND VENTILATING J

St.

Sparkling
As Spring Sunshine
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News Items
From Forsan.

FORSAN, Feb. 23. Mrt. G. B.
facNallen has had 'Mrs. R. A. Mc-Be-an

and Mrs. Milton Rose of Dal-

las, Mrs. Ralph GIdden and Mist
MadeenBrown of Venus as guests
since Thursday.

G. B. McNallen has been In Dal-

las for the'past few days and will
return home Sunday. v

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White, Mrs.
Johnny Bell and little daughter
were In Crane during the week.
Mrs. Lee White and Jerry Lee-o- f
Cranewho havebeenvisiting here,
returned to their home in Crane
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lewis are
herewith his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Erda Lewis. Leon received his dis-

charge from the Army Air Corps
earlier In the week;

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Young re-

turned home last Saturday from
Lubbock "having been called there
to attending the funeral and burial
service's .of a piece of Mr. Young.
'Just 19 daysbefore they were also
in Lubbock attending the burial
of another niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Larking Longshore'

were In San Angejo Friday.
Mrs. Claud King underwent ma-

jor surgery in the Big Spring
she is reported to be

recovering well.
Mrs. J. A. Smith of Roscoe was

a visitor In the R. L. Wash homef
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roherson
have as their guest Edward War-
ner of Mineral Wells, nephew of
Mrs. Robersonand a recently dis-

charged Coast Guardsman.
"Among the Forsan people who

attended workers conference in
Big Spring Thursday at the North-sid- e

Baptist church were the Rev.
Berl Clark, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs.
J. D. Gllrhore, Mrs. S. C. Crum-
ley Sr., Mrs. G. W. Overton, Mrs.
Jessie Overton, Mrs. E. C. Chans-M-r.

.and Mrs. W. B. Dunn are in
San Angelo for the weekend,
lor and Mrs. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Dunlap and
Lloyd Nichols have purchasedthe
Hoover helpy-self-y laundry on
Goliad street in Big Spring. Mrs.
Dunlap fs the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Pike of Fomri and Dun-
lap is a dischargedveteran.

Jeff Pike Is a patient in a Big
Spring hospital for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 'A. Tate and
family of Goldsmith are here for
a weekend visit with Mrs. Vera
Harris. --Mrs. Jean Masnon and ba-

by who have been herethis week
will return with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Erda Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Gordon and Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Lewis, attendedthe
banquet given for Masons and
their families in Coahoma Friday
night.

Plans for a 42 and card party
are being'made by members of
the Home Demonstration club to
be given1 in the high school gym
next Friday night.

Pvt. Douglass Keith ' has been
home for several days from Good-fello- w

field with his parents Mr.
and'Mrs. Hack Keith.

Miss DawesTo Play
On KGKO Program.

Nancy Dawes wll play In a pia-

no concert in Dallas Tuesday,
which will be broadcast,over ra-

dio station KGKO a't 5:45 p. m.
The program will include Cno--

pin etude, a ttranms intermezzo
and a Brahms rhapsody. Miss
Dawes recorded the themefor the
program entitled "Cadenza' which
is presented"weekly.

Junior Class Has
Box SupperFriday

FORSAN, Feb. 23. Approx-
imately $60 was taken in at the
Junior class box supper in the
high .school, gym Friday night,
when Mr. Perry was auctioneer.

The money will be used later In
the year to give the anhual junior--

senior banquet.
Miss Helen Nixon and Mrs. Lois

o

Mr, and Mrs. Kirk Knight and
Dickie of Bartlett havebeenweek-
end visitors in rthe home of Mr.
and Mrs. Kelley Lawrence.

Jar yy .

Lovely Black PlasticBags.

Durable, non-crackin- g.

. 5.95
"Others 6.95 o 14.95,

i
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GLAMOR IN GINGHAM . . . Jonathan Logan shows this young
ciiarmer consistingof red and white checkedbeachcoat and.madly
b 'ruffled matching bra and shorts.

OLD BLUE LAWS

GATHER MOSS

ON THE BOOKS

TRENTON, N. J. (UP) A per
son who drivesa horsewhile intox-- 1

lcaied the driver, that is, not
the porse may be fined $2.50 or,
$10yr be Imprisoned for 30 days
in r ew Jerseyf an examination of
ancl)nt blue laws still remaining
on ihe statute books revealed to-

day.
Tlie Legislature meets yearly to

correct existing, laws and enact
new ones,but docs nothing about
maii of the dusty regulations. No
on else does, either, so the public
Is liardly aware of them. The) cir-
cumstancesof their origin also pro-
vide a mystery.

The law, for Instance,authorizes
magistrates to order a ball and
chain be placed on the leg of any
trait ps wheh they are tried as dis-

orderly persons.
The wearing of dangerous hat-pin-t4

in any public place automat-
ically makes the wearer a disor-
derly person,liable o a fine of $5
to 420 for each offense.In the case
someone should be stabbed, the
injured person can recover one-hal-f1

of the fine.
Aperson who practices witch-

craft or sorcery in-or-
der to dis-co-

lost or stolen goods is guilty
of 'rmisdemeanorunder the law,
A ii mllar charge can be made
agai.ist anyonewho pretends-- to be
God and causesfollowers to wor;
ship them or pay them divine hon-
ors. "

A person who attempts to sell
a floral wreath at a home where a
funeral Is about to be held is a
disorderly person and subject to a
fini. The dumping of junk on
private property also puts a per-

son In the outlaw class.

W J'refusedtpbuy the wife a fur
coal.becauseshewouldn't darn our
socjis. If she doesn't give a darn,
we cTon't give a wrap.

. SANDING
'.'MACHINES

For Rept
Reasonable

, Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone 1181

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
AIM Elastic Stocklnrs

'Petroleum Drug Store

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Ffre, Automobile, Casualty

? ,' INSURANCE
Sarlsfs Thru Dlvidehds

CITY, FARM and RANCH

LOANS .
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Spring,Texas,Sunday,February24, 194)3

Directors Named

By Farm Bureau
A full .new slate of directors for

the Howard County Farm Bureau'

Cqsden
Chatter

has been announcedby C. H. Pe-- ren, Richard Laswell. Susan Hou-Vane- y,

president, at the concu--- ; Cpfttej" ?-gJ- I

sion of a series of community
meetings. , I

Newly elected are D. F. Bigony,
Fairvlew; J. D. Spears, Coahoma;
H. H. Phillips, Lomax; L. J. Dav-
idson, Center Point; P. E. Little,
Knott; and O. R. Crow, Gayhill.

B. M. Newton, Fairview, Is vice-preside-

All old and new membersof the
''directorate will attend a district'
convention at Lamesa Tuesday
morning, at which Walter Ham
mond, head of the state bureau,
will speak

'Tis said' that most men become
rich by ajecident. If that's true,
then why ail the talk about safety
first? .

-

l 110

.

'

George J. Zachariah resumed
his work in the office last weeTc

after spendingover 1 years In the
army.

The following, fo mer employes
have returned to Work in tne re--

ffinery after receiving their dis
charges from the armed services:
Clarence C. Bell, Oscar F 'John-

ston, Win. R-- Banks, and Jack
R. Flynn. 0

.
Another one of our e nployees,

John J. Porter, pasted away Wed-

nesday at noon a ;d wig buried
Friday in the-- local' cemetery. Mr.
PorterJias been a permanent Cos-de- n

employesince 1931.
Jack Reed,who Has recently un-

dergone surgery( was a visitor in
the office Friday.

Marvin M. Miller left Friday on
a businessatrip to KansasCity, Des
Moines and oth - "Midwestern
points. He will.be gone about ten
days.

U. T. Sherrillwas absent from
work several days last ek due
to illness.

Carl Smith spent V e lnesday
and Thursday in El Pasc n com-
pany business.' .i
'D."T. Evans spent0-severa-l days

in Fort Worth and DallasJaiH. week
on companybuslness.

J. L. LeBleu and JackSmith ng

w(th Douglas Ormt and his
department entertained the refin-
ery foreman and office supervisors
with a barbecueFriday af'ernoon.

George Holden undervent an
appendectomythe earlier part of
the week but is recovering nicely
In the Big Spring hospital.

Jdn MastersFeted

At FarewellSocial
.Tnn Mflntprs was ifamed honoree

at3 a parfy given by Judith Ann
'Lawson at her home. The honoree
will move soon to Crane, j

Refreshments were served and.
those attending were.CharlesWar--'

patrlck, Jo Ann Kilgore, Bobby
(Ruth Beach, Elizabeth Kinsey,
WandaLawson, PatsyBurnt, Bob
by Jack Gross, Mary Don Tatr,
Rosemary Lawson, Donald Ray
Barber.

Chester Cluc, Barbara Petty,
Jack Little, Waifda1 Lim Petty,
James Ross Word. Joe Doakes,
Murry Jolinson, Howard Jones,
Norman Kantz, Joyce Wibon, Elva
Thams, -- Judith Ann Lavson and
the honoree.

Mrs.' Amelia Farrar and Petty
Farrar have left,for Dallas where
they will attendLeonide VJasilne's
Ballet Russe. 't

CI1 JACK,t It tor PBtNTtKO (Air)

o
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Mahogany
BEDROOM SUITE

18th Century Design, PosterBed

' ..

SOFAS
In Beautiful Covers

PricedFrom e

$ 1 49.50'to $15950

LOVE

Made by and by. Bros.
PricedFrom

$179.50 $198.50

$249.50

Variety of

Tage
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Louella Partona, from .whom no
Hollywood secrets are withheld,
reveals the comings and goings
of the cinema capital'sgreatsand
near-greats'ea- Sunday night in
her nswly enlargedproqramwhlch

alra over ABC.

East Mongolia
To Unite With China

TIENTSIN. Feb. 23. (P)' The
Republican Daily News said to--
day that eastern Inner Mongolia

wji rpadv to inin a united China
under Chiang Kai-She- k but want-

ed to retain s certain amount of
autonomy. '

This was contrary to previous)
repp.ts that eastern-- Inner. Mon- -
golia had set up an "independent",
republic similar to that of Outer
Mongolia and was bidding for botH
Chineseand Russian rec6gnition

The RepublicanDaily News gave
as the source of its report four
delegates from Inner Mongolia,
who arrived late In the week by
plane at Peiping from Chang-

chun, capital of Manchuria.

Whale Of Job
J O If A N N E SB UTt G. fPl

Chemist Harold Taylor has gone H

to the Antarctic in a whalingship
to look for vitamins in whales.
He'll search the whale's liver,
weighing up to a ton. to seehow
much vitamin A oil it contains;
examine theglands with a view
to getting material for. hormone
therapy, and investigate the pos-

sibilities of the spinal cord as a
source of vitamin B.

OUT OF THE

Seven

With $4983 already accounted
for workers will plunge Monday
into the seebndweek of their spe-

cial gifts campaign prelude
the annuaL.American Red Cross
drive in March.

One of the of the
according H. D. Nor--,

ris. fund drive chairman of the
lfoward-Glasscoc- k chapter, to,
make the1946 drive early suc-
cess the one staged here last
year' The local chapter was among
the first in the state to attain its
goal.

Over-a-ll of the drive
$13,000. Of that amount $12,444

raised within Howard
cdunty.

The tempo of the special gifts
has been most

Norris but don-
ors are going have to increase
the size of their gifts quick suc--

assured.
Names of donors will 'be car-

ried In the Herald

Airline Orders Jet

Fe.b. 23. ;P W. A.
Patterson, of United Air
Elncs, said today his companyhas
ordered what he said was tne
world's first
plane powered wlthogas turbine
enginescombinedwith,jet

Patterson said the liner would
be delivered by the Glenn L. Mar-

tin companyfor $ar-g-o

lest flights 1947. will not
be usedto carry until
thorough tests have
its safety,Pattersonadded.He said
the plane was expectedto fly
average cruising speed of 365
miles hour, with top speed
of around 385 miles an hour.

When the doctor our
recent illness due to
our son hastily inquir-
ed was

4.
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ELROD Furniture
Is getting' of quality furniture in excellentvalues.We

largedour and mora to give you the bestin

4-Pi-ece
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Tamlinson

j

Large Living;

Ready
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Suite Chined Front
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4249.50
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SAMSON CARD TABLES
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AUSTIN, Feb. 23 W)
for 21 years

coach, will join the

PageEight Big Spring Herald, Sgring, Texas,Sunday, l$i6 The Herald

Abilene

Curtis Named

To Grid Post
Eck

Curtis,

Get
SANFORD, Feb. 23.

Jean. Pierre
a a BrookIyn contract today
niversity of altnougf, previously had

March l, ana.
( announced agreeing to o'f--Texas coachingstaff

will take over freshmanprobably d him Presidet Barnardo
In 1947 when Coach Dana, , f ft MexicaQ faasebaU

Bible drops his coaching du"es'ipaeT,e .
and other move "up a ' '

notch ' l Rickey, president of the
said he hadapJ-Brookly- receiy--The board of today

recommendaUonea awiegram zru.u u'pointed Curtis on
in which the Puerto Ricanof the administration and

council.He will as-- said hewou?d 5 Sun--

footbairrhentor and &W regaramg terms. o01irfo last
for the Longhorns March 1. a three-ye-ar

Curtis leaves Highland ' Py Ior ine xican
high school "of Dallas where his
team of 1945 shared state title
honors with Waco.

The board approveda $4,800 an-

nual salary.
Prior to-- last year CurtisCspent

10 at Breckenridgewhich he
tutored seven district champion

year,

ship teams. His team lost in Feb 23,
10 LUDDOCK in ine quaner-linai-s OI Tho WIIH TInrtnTn
the state schoolboy race and in round bout-

-
for world

""","", i championship,
He has used the T formation for atfor aynight

years and for the 'past was cancelled be--
years Curtis-taug-ht teamsj

have the highest scaring In
the

ftt-i- e hue Knan r1ncA in lnfr
condition,

tely announced Baltimorescholastic for
would1939 he the

A;,H--n m , viM ' in a 10-rou- affair in- -

president in 1941 and president' hlpvpe? VI?Orto of New a

ABL Meeting

OpensMonday
DENVER, Feb. 23 UP) The

American basketball tour-
nament billed as sneak

of the National AAU cham-
pionships will "start Monday in
the auditorium, with capacity

7,000 in prospect for.
most sessions.

. The Sacramento Senators and
M. and O. Smokies-wil- l

blow off the lid at 2 p. m.
Monday. The SanFrancisco
and Salt Simplot-De-sere- ts

tangle at 7:30 p. m. and
Ambrose and the Los

'Carrolls at 9 p. m.
First appearanceof the Phillips

65 Bartlesville,
National champs for
consecutive will be at
7:30 m. Tuesday the

the Sacramento-Kansa-s
game.

At 9 p. m. that night, the last
two members, Hollywood
20th Century-Fo- x and the San

will gp.lnto action for
the first tiipc.

Big February24, It In
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Barfolo Calls

Off Title Fighf
1938. new YORK m

Ppn-S- nl

eitiier.

.",""",","", weight scneauiea
$ld Square

several Garden today
three

been
state.

calise he was not
in

Promoter Mike
thatfootball years. In

became director of fimmy-McAllbte- eetFep
r,w
Vo,., f?

league
pre-vu- e

city
crowds of

Kansas City

Dardis
Lake City

Denver An-

geles

Oilers from Okla.,
AAU three

seasons,
p. against

winnec of
City

league

Diego Dons,

Third

Say YouSaw

weel?

Biscuit

Bartolo asserted

Jacobs immed--

non-titl- e

rounder at Baltimore Thursday
night

The match "of Hart'
ford, Conn., .and Bartolo of Bos
ton, would eliminated the
dual champion is
recognized as, champion In New
York and Pennsylvaniawhile Bart-
olo is the NBA titleholder. The
division has'had two champions
since 1938.

Co,

Pep

have
Pep

After Dr.' Walker, phy
sician for the State'Athletic Com
mission, examinedBartolo andre
ported he found "no evidence of
anything'wrong in his heart, lungs
and pulse" John Christensen,com
missionsecretary, Bartolo
would be calledbefore the commis-
sion for an explanation

Abe Greene, president of the
NBA .said he would Insist thatBar-
tolo defend his title soon.

Dallds Open.Planned
Sept. 26 To 29

DALLAS, Feb. 23. (ff) The
Dallas invitation 'open golf tourna
ment, carrying $10,000 in. prize
money, will be held atjLakewood
Country Club Sept. 26, 27, 28 and
29, Ben Lee Boynton, general
chairman, announced today.

The tournament sponsored by
the SalesmanshipClub of Dallas,

ou have to be a wisecracker if will have the sanction of the Na

lo

you work for NBC whether it's tional PGA and a one-ye- ar con
the National Broadcasting Co. or tract has beenarrangedjto that ef--

National '.
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A BIG JOB
o

" '''Aviation advancementsratide during the war ar'nor
i being convertedto peace-tim-e use.Opportunitieslor profit- -

asle careers in Aviation are unlimited.
The new peace-tim-e Air Forceoffers young mentne chance of a life-tim- e to obtain thorough, on-the-j-

'

training in theseand many other field of Aviation:
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIANS AERIAL PHOTO.
5!X?S, WEATHER FORECASTERS AND

OBSERVERS CONTROL TOWER OPERATORS
COMMUNICATIONS EXPERTS AVIATION

ADMINISTRATIVE SPECIALISTS

don't today
U. S.ARMY RECRUITING STATION

(INSERT LOCAL STREET ADDRESS HERD
(INSERT NAME OF CITY HERE)

JPXS??00JMPORTANT SKILLS ARE' BEING TAUGHT
AIR. GROUND AND SERVICE FORCES TODAYI

Lee Hanson's Men's Wear
126 East Street

JP)

Montreal

term

declared

Army

Phone134

HoraceRankin

Wins Position

On All Sfar 5
ABILENE, Feb. 23 AbUene

mighty Eagles, paclnr them,
selveswell throughout the tour-
nament, iron the right to repru--

sent District 3AA in toe stale
high school basketball pliyp'lf

' by smashing Sweetwater heie
Saturday night, 53-2-4.

Duane Hendley and Bill Mjr- -

fphey.set the scoring pace for tb
War Birds with 11 and 10 points,
respectively.
.The Mustangs trailed at haff--

time, 13-3-0', and played most of
the final two periods against Abi-

lene secondand third stringers.--'
Jake Bentley's Eagles advanced

into' the finals with a 49-2-3 tri-
umph over Lamesa while Sweet-
water Was upsetting Odessa,31-J- !9

San Angelo won the consolation
glory by tripping Midland, 30-3.- 6,

while Odessacameback to repulse
Lamesa,'45-2-6, in the battle for
third place. ,
, Big Spring's Steers lost in con
solation play, 30-2-9, byAngelo af-

ter being stopped by Lamesa in
preliminary competition Friday,
27-2-5. .

The.Steers Horace Rankin w.is
impressive enough to rate a posi-
tion on the squad
picked by the coaches. Others
named to the eight-ma-n crew are
Red Weldon, Abilene; Bill Brasel-to- n,

Abilene; Bobby and Billy
Moorman, Odessa;Bill MurpheK,
Abilene;, Duane-Hendle- y, Abllen'i;
and JoeMontgomery Sweetwater.

Lamesa FG FP.PF TP
Nieman . '. 3 2 0 8
McCollum . , 0 0 0
Morris .1 12 1
Clark 0 0 1
Hoover 3 '3 2
Patterson . ....... 1' 0 0
Hawkins ......... 0 0-- 0

Hoffman
Taylor . .......

Totals .
Big Spring

Rankin
Barron

....'. 0 0 0
. .1 2 1

9 9 5

Robb 0
Houser 0
Tonn 1

Wright 0
'Campbell

Hardy . .. O

Totals 11

FG PF The Detroit thumper
6 131 like fellow

0 0 idea a thing.
0

0

1
0

3
2
4
0
2
0

16

SickingerWins

Indoor Event
NEW YORK, Feb. 23. (ff) Fleet

Freddie Sicklinger", Manhattan'
unbeaten half-mile-r. won the 1.--
000-yar- d the outweighed to 1--2 he
inaoor tracic ana field champion
ships at Madison Square Garde;
tonight, his fifth triumph since hf
discarded-hi- s army uniform.

Tthe young man from Manhattan
beat off a serious challengein the
stretch to score by two yards Irij
2:15.8.

Stanton Callender of New York
University beat Bill McGuire of
the '69th Regiment Athletic .Asso-
ciation for secondplace"by' three
yards. r

of Lancaster, Pa.,
lost his broad jump title in the
opening event and Injured his
right foot badly it was feared
he would not be able to defend
bis crown in the 60 yard dash.
, Richardson ofp the New'
York Pioneer Club won the broad--.

jump with a leap of 24 feet, 3 3-- 8

inches and Max Minor of the US
Military Academy placed second1
with 24 3 1--3 inches.

Ewell, the former Penn State
star, placed third with 24 feet 7-- 8

but on his last jump he in
jured his right heel and was tak
en to hospital to be examinedfor Barnhill

Athletic Club, scored his sixth
straight national AAU triumph
with heaveof 3-- 4 inch--
es.

Bernle Mayer of New York Uni-
versity took the shotput with
tossof 52 feet 1-- 8 Dewitt
(Tex) Coulter of Army was second
with throw 52 feet 3-- 4 Inch

'es.

for . . .
ELECTRICAL

REPAIRS
Set Us

For1 eletcrical appliances,
make our shop your first
stop.

R. H. CARTER

Electric Shop
306 Grerr Street

Office Phone 1541
Rest Phone 638--J

I

Cage
Grown ThumpingPonies,53-2-4

...witfiaHS&klfutufef

delayCq(t

Up District
By

Price TagsTaken
Off Red Bird Hill
Stars,Says Dyer

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla., Feb. 23
Manager Eddie Dyer reached'into
the showcaseand yanked the "for
sale" sign off his St Louis Cardl-n- al

pitching staff today by. an-

nouncing he planned to keep 12
of the 20 hurlers on his ball club.

"Sam Breadon told me could
keep 12. Don't you forget we can

I option'out five or six of these boys
up from the minor leagues who
aren't returning servicemen, even
fellows who were with us last yar.
Add to that the possibility that we
may have to put a couple of others
on the voluntary retired list.
Pardnerwe may not have much of
a problem. , '

Dyer shied away from putting
finger on his "key men" by name
but fellow who had beenaround
baseball" little bit could pick Max
Lanier, Johnny Beazeley, Howie
Pollet, Red Barrett, Harry Brech
een and possiblyTed Wllks or Ken
Burkhart He'd be pretty sure to
be correct.

There are fellows coming out of
servicelike Matt Surkont and Fred
Martin .vho certainly figure

Dypri pointed out that, the pres-
sure definitely will not be on uniil
March when everybody Is in
camp, explaining that he warteel
to give the exGIs jump to
get what he called "baseball
muscles" back Into action.

LeeOfna Asking.

For Louis Bout
NEW YORK, Feb. 23. (P) Ndw

that he has knocked off light-heavywei-

champion Gus Lesne-vlc- h,

Leaping Lee Oma came up
today with the idea of being de-

signated as "alternate"''for Billy
Connvin the June heavyweight ti-

tle fight ,witlf Joe Louis.- -

FP TP who fights

15 chasing flies figures
0 0 this alternate is good

1

0

3

Ewell

Sam

feet,

inch

'a

feet

'

10-d-av

"Suppose," he supposed, "some--
thing should.happento Billy."

About the only thing in the
0 whole situation that Lee wasn't
9 happy about today was that he
X gave Gus "a lousy birthday nre--

25 sent."
He1 delivered the gift personally

In Madison Square Garden last
night on Gus 30th birthday. It was

right hand which opened gash
so deep under Gus left eye in the
fourth round that the state athletic
commissionphysician wouldn't let
him come out for the fifth.

For two rounds. Lesnevich.mak
ing his first New York start after
four years in the CoastGuard, an3

run in National AAUj. 183 189 as

Barney

so

bid for heavyweight ranking,
playedthe big drum on Lee's Tum-
my with bard hooks and digging

frights. .
While this was going on Lee

wasn't doing much except to put
his weird style of walloping on
display.

He finally got the mechanisms
of this meandering mauling work-
ing in the third last night, then
gave Gus all the actsin the fourth,

El Paso High Wins '

EL PASO, Feb. 23. (IP) El
Paso High is district A Texas
interscholastic league basketball
champion for tlie secondyear in

row. The Tigers beat Austin (El
Paso)1 69-3-6 lastsnight to sew up
the title.

BARNHILL PLANS FOR TRACK
Ark., Feb. 23.

(IP) Plans for revival of track
and field competition at the Uni-
versity of Arkansas were detailed
today by Athletic Director John

a possible fracture. ; Track practicewill not get un--
In the 35 pound weight throw, der way'until spring football drills

Henry Dreyer, of the NeW York are completed.

a 55 1
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9 inches.
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NICHOLS & DUNLAP
Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry

Are Now Open .6:30 a. m.
to 7 p. m.

Try Our CourteousService.
Wet Wash and Rough Dry

Our Specialty
201 N. Goliad Phone.1358

C

(fl
207 H TWaln

rsfT
i 0&f.

We Give
Every

Garment
Special

Care
Good
Service

Clay's No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
Phone 70

Whiz Kids Eye

Golfing Gold .
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 23 UP)

Cary Middlecoff, one of the three
amateur "Whiz Kids" who .hum-
bled the fairways' professional
greats in tournaments last !year
believes the simon-pure-s are now1
ready to put some real dents in
big time golf.

"The pros have had the big
tournaments, their way for the
past dozen years or so," the

Memphis army lieutenant
said today. "But I think it will be
a little different from now on.

"This year you're going to see
the amateurs up there plity
matching shots with the Nelsons,
Hogans and Sneads and winning
their share of tournaments."

When Freddie Haas of New Or-
leans cracked Byron Nelson's lon
winning streak in the Memp'his
Open last summer it was the first
victory for an amateur in a P.G.A.-sponsor-ed

tournament in nine
years.

Cater in the season,Middlecoff
outshot the play-for-pa- y barn-
stormersin the North, and South
Open at Pinehurst and Frank
Stranahan, the youthful Toledo,
Ohio, amateur, repeated the next
week at Durham, N. C.
? "I think Stranahan is the most
promising amateur to come along
in years," Middlecoff asserted.

"Then thereare fellows just get-
ting out of the service, like BV
Ward of Tacoma,Wash., and Earl
Stewart of Dallas.

REBELS START WEDNESDAY
DALLAS, Fein 23 () The Dal-

las Rebels of the Texas baseball
league start spring training for
the first time since 19?1 here
Wednesdaymorning.

T,

C

HaganKangrumWoods 'Breaks' 1500
Pa:e Petaola
Gojf Field

BenMnciecses
LeocLWirfi 68,
Todd. Is Third

iPENSACOLA, Fla., Feb. 23 UP)
Playir. j the third round with pains-
taking care, Ben Hogan, the little
pro f, pm Hcrsht y, Pa., met all
challe ,ges today ti post a four-unde-r,

)ar 68 agd lucrr ase his lead
inlhe pensacolaOf.en jjolf tourna-
ment i threestrol es.

fie sd by twe strikes yester-
day.

Hogan's total of 203 gave him
an. edge of threestrokesoverRay
Mangrum of Los Angeles,and four
over Freddie Haas, Jr., of New
Orleans. Mangrum matched the
leader stroke for stroke and each
finished with Haas had
a two under par.

Harry Todd of 1 'alias holds fifth
place with' 209 affjr scoring 71 in
the third round. Armand Farina
of Schenectady,N. Y.l turned in the
day's best card?'a V7, 'giving him
eighth place with 211.

Byron Nelson, U e Toledo stylist,
shot a 70 todays gi-i- ng him 214 and
a tie" with four others for 19th
place. t

YankeesClout

Out 5--1 Win
.PANAMA CITY. Panama.,Feb.

23 (fP) Clouting threehomers,the
New York Yankees svept their
third straightexhibitiorcontestby
trouncing the Panamapro league
all-star- s, 5-- 1, before 4,947 fans in
Olympic' stadlunr today. .

Jolting Joe DiMaggio led the
Yankees,ten-h-it attack by banging
out his secondhomerMn two days.
N. Y. Yankees201 011 fOO 5 10.1
PanamaStars 000 0(0 t01 1 6 4

Page, Bev;ns and Sllvestri; Mc-Henr-y,

Brov A and C onzales(
'

KILLED IN ACCIDENT
HENDERSON, Feb. 23 UP)

William H'Lindsey, 41. of Troup
In 1945, therewere 103,239 pro-- was killed today nearWright City1

ducing oil wells in Texas. ' in an automobile ac Went

o

r

In
Pin-crashi- In the Cosdenbowl?

ing Sweepstakeswill get under-
way again at 1 p. m. at the local
alleys today after an afternoon of
activity Saturday that saw only
one man attain a score of 1500 or
better.

Milas Woods compiled a tally of
1520 pins in eight games to slip
into second place behind Amar- -
lllo's Ted set up left
mark of 1533 last i meets Los

Other Big who postedi !" th,e

scores J. L. Le--I "
bjp we . m1 Houston club Invi--

' ' " tationu ,..
JJUVV41.--

, iijj, v. vi, nuiiyan, iwt;
and E. B. Dozier, 1422. Q

The of the entries is
expected to hit the today.

sports center will be
busy far Into the night

of at the of
he Jr.. San 3

and a to take
in the

in
be out to the top

$150 to the
off with first mon-

ey last year.

mMFmm

Scurry

Scurry

mSm

CreelToface
Dawson Today

HOUSTON, Feb.23 UP) Howard
Creel, defending and

Buccola,.who a'golfdom's greatest handcr.
Sunday. Johnny Dawson, Angeles

Springers sLylIst Su"idaJr JllSaturday Included: 'i'"ft countryi4oi. Ao,.

vanguard
maples

The probably

hundred

champion

tournament
played somesensational

eolf todav to sweeo aside Earl
Stewart. and Frank Stran--I
ahan, the mighty hitter from

O.
Creel moved through the qua-r-

Jack Y. Smith, 'director the'terfinal round exDense
show, said expectedbetween75 joe Moore. Antonio. and

keglers part
meet.

2, and" the trick with
par He found

Almost $700 prize moneywlUjstiffer opposition the after--
handed scorers,

Including king-pi- n.

Buccola walked

Dawspn

Dallas,
To-

ledo,

during
noon from John
but finally closed with a two up

and his medalplay showed
him one over the card.

wmmi WSiimm.

206 208 Street

'206 208 Street

accomplished

Barnum,Houston,

decision

j. m'wmh v r i w4 t, f vix ?'

Carsand to handleone million
grain daily.
We bny all types of seed train, paying top aurketprice.

Phone 1354 Da
E. T. Tucker

performance.
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TUCKER GRAIN CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Be

L
Monday,

M

Bowling Tourney

SPECIAL

Our Store Will

OS D

1892 Night

February25th

OVING
TO OUR NEW HOME

WILL OPEN
Tuesday, February26th
IN NEW LOCATION

GRAND OPINING
Friday SaturdayMarch lst-2n-d
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CourseTo Held At Settles

Two-Da-y Grid Coaches
School Begins Monday

Football lutore ronvthroughout thls arc plus
"jjcncral representation of In allied Indus-

tries are expectedto start flocking Into town
for the Wilson-Wal- z coaching school, begins
at 9e o clock tomorrow
morning "and will carry
over until Tuesday after-
noon.

Something like 120 ol
the gridmen have been
invited in by Clarence
Fox. a representative of
the. sporting goods spon-
soring the course and di-

rectorof the school. More
than a hundred have"in-

dicated they'll be on hand.

J'

9.9 Z,

' SawIt 'in The. 13lg Big 1946 PageNine

Be

f a
sentry

today
which

The mezzanine floor of ' T0NTO COLEMAN
the Settles hotel will be
used for the classroom,where blackboardinstruc-
tion! and, demonstrationswill be given.

Berl Huffman, currently employed as the No.
One football coaching aide at Texas Tech, and
ACCs Tonto Coleman are committed to give In-

struction.
Both are. wll known fn this section. Huffman

has been a fixture at Tech since 1935, although he
worked "in abscntja" during the'war years. He did
not desert the game even then, however, having
functioned as as assistantto Doug Fessenden,head

Eight, Boys Join Longhorn Track

Squad, Cagers Report Monday
High school track coachesHers--

chel Stockton and1 Conn Isaacs,
unlike the old1 lady in the shoe,are
finding wayi and means of work-
ing the 50-o-dd candidateswho-- re-

ported to Steer stadium recently
for workoutt.

All of the jroungsters are build--

cMoncuso Working
To'Keep RegularJob

ANAHEIM, Calif.. Feb. 23 OF

Frank Mancuso, who caught 119
games for the St Louis Browns
last season, is out to convince
Manager Luke Sewell he sSould
retainthe No. 1 receiving position.

The has rounded
Into shapefast, but hascompetition
from Joe Schultz and Tom Turner.

The famed36th division will be
returned to Texas as a national
guard unit

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 14M

1695 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Machine .Shop

a Serric

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

WE INVITE YOU

To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY: Hours: 6:30
a. m. to 7 p m.

WUlDo Wet Wash As Ah
Added Service

BROOKSHEIR

WASHETERIA
--M

"Where Washing Is A Pleasure"
M E. 2nd - Ph. 9532

Monday.

'

,For

Car

424 E. 3rd

s

track

Year Trsak Dealer

Justin Mgr.

coach of the Fort Worth AAF Skymasters last
year.

One of hlj on the Fort Worth-Jo- b,

was Coleman. -
Both are well known in other fields of athletic

Instruction. Huffman handles the Tech basketball
squad.and his teams have compiled an enviable
record the fact that the gameat Tech
isn't emphasized. Coleman turns his attentions to
track after Ihe football seasonand with success.

Tonto's track teams at Abilene Christian have
becomerecognizedas being among the best in the
state. ' '

The two-da- y conclave will be by a
barbecueMonday eveningat the Big Spring country

'club. All personsregistering with Fox are eligible
to attend. w

Successof the sch'ool would'insure its renewal in
1947. F0J5 said. " ,

Cooperating with Fox In planning toward the
school is the Big Spring Athletic association,direc-
tors of which will be special guestsat the Monday
barbecue. Oble Brlstow will serve as master of

aU that unction.
One of the interested listeners at the two-da- y

sessionwill be Del Morgan, TexasTech headcoach.
Some 50 of the men who make their livelihood

at th,e business hadregistered withJFox by Saturday
evening. Included in that group arc staffs
from such communities as Olncy, Borger, Odessa,
Colorado City, San Angclo and Midland.

ing their stamina ,with long JogS

around the field, preparing for
promised action next month. In-

cluded on the March program for
the Longhorns will be the Big
Spring Relays, which will take
place here on the 23rd. t

Fight hopefuls joined the squad
last week while three others quit
work. The newcomersare Wayne
Underwood, weight manj Pat
Lamb, mller; Jim Bill Little, high
hurdles and high jump; Ray Lee
Pool, 440; Jack Ewlng, 880; CJar-en-ce

Shaffer, 220 and 440; Harold
Berry Berry, low hurdles andhigh
jump; and Olney
weights.

Roy Lee Reaves. ElvaTurner
and R. B. Smith turned th?ir at-

tention to other pursuits.
Members of the basketball! team,

Including spring star Horace Ran
kin, are expected to" report for

drills

StephenSanford
Colt Comes In

HIALEAH PARK, Fla., Feb, 23
(IP) A whirlwind finish by Ste
phen (Laddie) Sanford'sbrow,n colt
wound v,iew captured the $30,000
Flamingo Stakes, Florida's "pre
view" of the Kentucky

a record crowd of 33,399 cus
tomers who poured a record-breakin-g

$1,813,503 into the parl-mutue- ls.

, Round View just barely nipped
the faltering Wee Admiral, son of
the greatWar Admiral, to win the
17th renewal of the classic by a
neck. s

DatesAre Changed
WICHITA FALLS, --Feb: 2?CP)

The "second annual
pro-amate-ur golf tournament will
be heldhere April 25-2-7, Ray Gar-
rett, Wichita "Falls country club

.announcedtoday
The original dateswere changed

to avoid conflict with the Texas
Golf association'sTexas amateur
tournament ,

Dress Up! .:
And Get Your Car In

Tune With Spring!

A One-Sto-p Service AH Your
Needs '. .

Shroyer Motor Co.
Oldsttoblla an CMC

Holmes,

.incidentally,

considering

highlighted

ceremonies Incidentally,

coaching

Thur.man,

Derby,;be-for-e

professional

RazorbacksCard

Rough Schedule
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Feb. 23.

(IP) The University of Arkansas
today announced a tentative ten-ga-me

football schedule,and, with
the possibleexceptionof the open
ing game,there isn't a breatherin
sight

The Razorbacks will open the
seasonagainstNorthwestern State
College of Natchitoches, La., at
Fayetteville. They will play six
Southwest conference games and
will tangle with three traditional
non-circ- toughies, Oklahoma A.
and M., Ole Miss and Tulsa.

Blott Takes Job
As Michigan Aidt

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Feb. 23.
(IP) Jack L. Blott, former Michi-
gan ca center and a
member of the Wolverines coach-
ing staff from 1924 until 1934, to-'d- ay

was named Michigan line
coach.

Blott, a member of the Ford
Motor Co. personnel department

six will District
Munn, Henderson District

cenUy acceptedthe head coaching
Job at Syracuseuniversity in New

The Michigan" line mentor
became center on the
1922 WolvSrln'e championship

hon--J
ors the following year. He "also

"played baseball with the Cincin
nati Reds following gradua-tlo-

from

Redskins To Train
Near Los Angeles

-- WASHINGTON, Feb. 23l (IP)

The Washington Redskins an-

nounced today they will" train at
Occidental college near Los An-

geles, Calif., for the 1946 National
league race.

Fifty players are under contract
ahdpractice last season's

division championswill begin
August 11.

The first exhibition ,game will
be played with Pacific
league Professional All-Sta- rs Aug-
ust 30 at San Pedro.

Another warm-u- p' affair has
been scheduledwith last season's
p'ro champions, the Cleveland

m

Rams, .who will representLosAn-

geles next fall. This game will be
held in, Los stadium,
September 6..

Feller In Camp
CLEARWATER. Fla., Feb.

UP) Bob. Feller's arrival at the
Cleveland Indians' training camp
today and long-distan- slug-
ging of rookies Eddie
first baseman,and outfielder Jack

featured , the Tribesmen's
third workout

Speed King Feller reported he
was In 'condition as a result
of pre-traini- camp baseball
school lor veterans.

SIJ
Allowance for your old tires. Time
payment plan and easy payment
plan.

Ml&m LOOKING 'EM OVER

K I lgMt'jIv ic J?. i.4. J ?aV V j5'fA S

OIL COAN, sensational South-er-a

Association outfielder, is
tying out with the Washington
Senators this year. An outfield-
er, he's called the "second Ty
tobb."

ThreeHi Cage

Titlists Stay

If StateRace
By, The AssociatedPress

The three.defending champions
6f Texas schoolboy
were in the race for 1946 honors
Saturday as district were be-in-u

determined in all divisions-cl-ass
AA, class A and class B.

Paschal's Panthers of Fort
Worth, 1945 class AA kings, mov-
ed into the round Fri
day night as they took out Amon
Carter-Riversi- de In the deciding
game of District 7.

Sidney Lanier of S.an Antonio,
defending class A champion, sew-
ed up honors some time ago In
Dlitrict 28.

kittle Prairie Lea, twice state
class B champion, repeated with
its- - district title.

In the .play-o-ff for the state
tournament at Austin March 7, 8
adi 9, there will be a
rojtod amongthe 16 district cham-pien- s

of class AA and regional
tournaments for the 32 districts
of class A and 79 districts of class

. lnclassAA basketball 14 of the
16 district "champions had been
determined Saturday. Amarillo
won In District 1, El Paso
in District 4, Greenville In Dis-

trict 5, Sulphur Springs in Dis-
trict 6, Paschalin District 7, Croz-ie- r

Teeh (Dallas) ih District '8.
for the past years, succeed Brownwood In 9. Waco in
Clarence (Biggie) who lct 10. in

York.
new

first-strin- g

his
Michigan.

for

Coast

Angeles

23

the

Ward

good
his

basketball

titles

B.

High

11, Lufkin In District 12, Jeff Da
yis (Houston) in District 13, Goose
Creek in District 14, Thomas Jef-
ferson (San Antonio) in District
15"-an- Klngsville in District 16.

Electra and Graham clashed at
team and earned ca electra Saturday night for the Dis

East-
ern,

the

Robinson,

trict 2 crown and the District 3
championshipwas being determin-
ed in a tournament)at Abilene.

Tigers Have Eight
CatchersIn Camp

LAKELAND, Fla., Feb. 23 UP)-f-Pa-

Richards, who "shared'first
string catching duties for the De-

troit Tigers with Bob Swift last
season, arrived at the Tigers'
spring training base today, the
eighthpitcher to report.

Racer Killed
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 23. (IP)

Clyde C. Lammlein, 65, noted fig-
ure in harness racing circles, was
killed when struck, by an automo-bilehe-re

today." As a racing driver
Laitmlein handled pacers and
trotters on tracks all over the na-

tion,

TODAY AND EVERY

World Famoui
, War CorrespondentandAuthor la

'IIT'S TALK IT OVER"
An Uncensored,

DramaticPresentatiqn
of theImportant

Questionsbefore the
Peopleof America.

--U i

Witli ANGUS LECESTER .

It shouldpleasebaseballfans in this sectionto Knpwjthat
Bobby "Pepper" Martin, the former Steer athlete, hus sign-
ed a contractwith the Lamesaclub of the West Tcitfas-Ne- w

'
Mexico league. .

D

c
Pep will be playing under likeable George SturdiVant,

a native Lamesanwho will probably hold, down first basefor
his troupe. He goesinto spring training around Aprtt 1, The
WT-N- M leaguecampaigngets underwayApril 26.

The speedyBig Spring youth returned lastWfck,from
Tampa,Florida, yhere he completedthreewee js' tvork un-

der'Bobby Feller, Buddy Hassettand other mnor leaguers
at Feller's baseballschool..He had several chsmceVtosign
with teams while there, amongthem Tampa of th i Florida
International league,but developed soreness,in h!& right
shoulderand decided to wait a while to see If the trouble De-ca-

aggravated. It didn't
Martin sought out Feller's advice whenTampaapproach-

ed him with the (offer but. the Cleveland hurler recommend-e-d

he passit up, thinking he could better.
Bobby, a reformedinfielder who'll patrol the gardunfcthis

year, hit well enoughto attract the eye of JackFouraier,
Brownie baseball scout, andi z ' ' I

other ivory hunters. Fournier
held long audienceswith him,
talked contract but nothing
ever developed.

When he returnedto Texas, the
Pepper
to camp with

..u7:pTIl on "XI H potential
.

point tetters for the

of the Texas league. The Lamesa
front office got in touch with him,
meanwhile,and Martin found their
offer, too good to ignore, so he at-

tachedhis John Hancockto a pact

Sturdlvant Is also after Alton
Bostlck, the former Bif Spring
football and boxlnr star who
played well for the University of
Texas,before joining the service
some years ago. Bostlck Is a
catcher and may be receptive te
an offer.

He . recently was discharged
from'the Army.

. ,
Still another Big Spring youth

who is apt to wind up in profes-
sional baseball this year Is Clif-

ton Patton, the giant (265 pounds)
mittman who recently won his dis-
charge from the military In

Cliff was through here on his
way to Abilene day, was hadto tie avqirdupois

by distances
Abilene club's managementto talk
contract

Vernon Gomez, the former
oitchinp star of the New York
Yankees, is returning to baseball.
He's gone south to master-min- d a
club 'In Caracas,Venezuela.

Charles Halbert, Canyon Teach-
ers' cage star of a few years ago,
has,'a brother playing

game for Throckmorton high
school' this year who may be as
long and tall as the six feet, 10

inch Chuck Is.
The youngster Is already 6:05

and growing.
Throckmorton's team recently

lost to Colorado City in district
play in a series that went three
games. --r

Jack Shaffer. Bit Sprlnr nun-ro-d

recently landed a 7 ft., 1

Inch sallfiih while angling off -

West Palm Beach, Florida.
k

Quantitlvely, the turnout for the
and field team at Abilene

high hasn't been as signifi-
cant as the local caU to arms, but
the quality is there.

The Eagles are looking forward
to the state meet In Austin, due in

and with reason.Such speed-
sters as H. D. Terry, a quarter
miler; Ted Hardin, century aCe;

HENDERSON CHAMP
"

TEXARKANA, Feb. 23. (P)
Henderson's Lions won the Dis
trict interscholastlc league
"basketball cliamplonshlp by tak-
ing two straight gamesover Tex-arka- na

in the title pay-of-f. The
Lfons will meet Lufkin in the

rdund.

SUNDAY

PRESENTSA NEW TYPE OF RADIO

PROGRAM AS A PUBLIC SERVICE

REYNOLDS SSSSflpI SSSSSSH
SSSSSPiKHHHL SSSSSSH

SSSBfllwW jSpJSSSSfl

SlllllWfffiHrH

t OUBNTTN RBYNOLDS it preientedby PEPSI'COLA COMPANY
eni) its 500 franchisebottlers at a public service to the people.

PEPSI-COL- the famous nickel drink, and EVBRVESS, the
fire-ce- nt sparklingwater,arelikewise basedon servingthepublic...

' by giving you thehighestquality and more for your money,aswell. '

MUTUAL NETWORK
' ' Coast-to-Coa-st

STATION KBST 7:1 5 to 7:30 P. M. CST

Tom Willis and Bob Relly give the
War Birds the best ui sprinters In
this part of th ecoutitry

Harral Steele, a mller; Harold
McMurry, discus man; and'Billy
Joe Williams, broad jumper; are

Wortlf .,.,

schooli

ADiienans. ,, r
i if

'Fortunately, the Bg Spring
thlnl? clads do not h'lve the-Eagle-s

to contend with lu the district
meet athletes will compete
for those honorswi h Odessa md
Midland bovrin MiiUnd. The Ea
gle stalwarts must u encountered
in regional competluotf, however.

1,

o The village's 1947 Geldea
Gloves .will exteud WeBgh
three days, Big Sp'in Athletie
associationofficials say. Despite
a brisk businessat (he gate, the
last show didn't cl( r any mon-
ey. A three-da- y ski w w&uld In-

sure a profit

. They're using a lyot bix 'these
daysto sweatthe tonnage iff Gulf-strea-m

Park (Florida jockeys who
can't meet weight "limits.

In recentvears the littls fellows
-

the other have sweat
to go Into conference with the away running lng

Jhe

track

May,

11-A- A

new

Steer

wrapped in rubber )andhgesand
coveredwith sweatc othes.

y
MEXICAN aadoINDIAN ART

. BELLS CURIO SIIOP
213 Runnels St ,

"South fit the' Pafewsy"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

tH--

To Pilot
Ball Club

HENDERSON, Feb. 23 (JP) Ray
Honeycutt, Memphis Chick infield-
er from 1940 to 1942 when he en-

teredthe air force, today signed as
for the Henderson

Oilers of the East Texas league.
Honeycutt played with Hender-

son In 1936, after whfch he was
sojd to Chattanooga,Tenn.

When a man pays special at-

tention to a woman It's an
.he wants to marry her. When

three
sign

ViaS
OtdyO.K:
Oir Yew

AUThr

211 3rd

of

n

Knockdown

Calif., Feb. 23 UP

Knockdown, of the Maine Chance
Farms, leading all the way, today
won the $100,000 added Santa
Anita Derby, defeated his

Star Pilot, by two lengths.
Honeymoon, from the Louis B.
Mayer stable, was. third,

RIddea by Boby Pennant,
Knockdown covered-- the mlle-an-d-

he pays no attention tc-- her, It's one-eigh- th in 1:50 3-- 5, fifths
a he has married her. the derby record.

LONGER WEARING I
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PERTECT CIRCIE PROCESSINa
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PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

A NEW ROOFtJ 0

SAVES FUEL BILLS

JPhoe473

and works with a tired-lookin- g house.Colorf uh fire-resista- nt as'phaltand

suite shinglesgive morelasting protection and beauly for the moneythanany"other

form of' roof ooveiing. Manufactured of first-grad-e materials, composition roof-

ing is the mos thrifiy and sensible roofing you can buy. 7

Ijrrj

muk
'ariri

Paint's

Brushes

Linsttd Oil

Turpintint

Stains

' Vdrnishcs

Enamels

Hontycutt
Henderson

player-manag- er

behind

.

CURtNO

East

TWO WEIGHTS TWO PATTERNS ; ,
...... both backed by 10-ye-ar Guarantee -- ,

210-L- B. THICK-TA- B SHINGLES

167-L-B. HEXAGON SHINGLES . '

BRICK SIDING '
.

Completely your homeby applying Roll Brick Sid

ing over any type of frame 'building. This siding is alsd

made of fire-resista-nt asphalt and slate, impressedinto '

regular face brick designwith black mortar lines. Make

any houselook like new brick veneer. Top quality. ..

RED, SDLVERSTONE. OR BUFF j

FENCING

Pickets .

CreosotedPosts!

BarbedWire
Hog Wire

Wire

2x2's 2x3's

Cement

Witis

Anita Feature
ARCADIA,

stable-mat-e,

OnhvmrtisvrxppB7t

HoU ROYALS

wosders

ROLL

renovate

Poultry

We Ship. --

Ahpvhere,
FreightCollect

Estimates Figured

WithoutChargt

'
. Sorrjr, We,

Do Not Deliver

.All Merchandise Sold at OPA Ceiling Prices

"PAY CASH AND SAVE"

ChambersLumber Go.
Member .Lumbermen's Association Texas

Phoae37 Colorado andFront MIDLAND, TEXAS Phone 387

507 E. 3rd 8t

.h .

C
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Just-a-s you'd --

expect . . . you
can'tbuy a bettersyn--

. thetic rubber tire than the
Saikorlin1 SnaiA Sapu!a

eflL mitYtilUlilllwIIi ImMvBErFWLW K I pf

lllIIIH19r
w v w I J WUVIWI WGI 1VCI

v
Quality low-stret- ch cord construction, . . saw-toot-h tread'thatgrips
the road . .. and expertly compoundedGR--S syntheticrubber. Give
them care . . they'll wear and wearl

Waif for Seiiberlings

Creighton Tire Co.
203WestThird

PIECE GOODS DEPLl

Mrs. Holden

Dish Rags

Here'a a real value . . . small -- size
dish rags, Reg. lie each.

Khaki Drill Material

A, regular value1.23per yard, now

only ,.- -. lVr;,.. . . --. . . .

All Wool Blankets

Rich beautiful colors,that last for-
everfamous Chatam Woolshire
Blankets

'

'Size 24x48, heavy tufted for long
wear . . . regularprice 6.95, now

Sets
Beautiful new two tone colored
bathsets . . . somethingreally dif-
ferent. .

"

'

k

79!

10.95

HOME FURNISHINGS

.Mamie Wilson

Shag Rugs

Bath

Set
I

Phone101

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Sunday,February24,.1946

Defective Telh Of Aid
DesrosikrsArrest

LITTLETON, Colo., Feb. '23 UP)

A Denver detective related In dis-

trict court today how he hadaided
in arrestingJosephDesrosiers,26,
ex-ar- sergeant from San An-

tonio, Tex., In a cornfield shortly
after his wife, Katherine, 24, was
shot.

Detective John B. Toll said that
Desrosiers, now on trial for the
slaying, was sitting in the backseat
of an automobile besidehis dead
wife. Toll declared that as he and
other members of. a posse ap-

proached, Desrosiers lit a cigar-
ette.

A spotlight was thrown on the
car,. Toll testified, aand officers
closed in. DesrosiersHad a pistol
in his hand but when ordered to
surrenderplaced the gun in his

Kelly's Calf High

Winner In Stanton
STANTON, Feb. 23 (Spl)

Grand champion of the Martin
county 4-- H club annual livestock
show was a Hereford calf, fed

Kelly and bred by CKuck
Houston.

James Holioway's calf was de-

clared reserve champion. It was
bred by E. B. Dickenson.

Martin. Feed and Implement
company.of Stantonawarded a $50
prize to the grand champion.

Winners of each division are as
follows:

Drylot .calves, Bruce Keyes.'first
and second, and Virgil Holloway,
third; milk-fe- d heavywe'fht, Virgil
Hollbway first, Fred Church' sec-

ond, and Bruce Keyes third; milk-fe- d

lightweight, Benny Kellyflrst,
W. D. Chandler second and B. L.
Crlswell third.

R C. Mowley of the animal lus-band- rv

department at Texas Teen
was the judge. Hubcr: Martin
former county agent her and now
at Wheeler county, and V. G.
Young. Midland county agent, as-

sisted mputting on the show.

and
T

w

- I

A. big table ull of good, long
wearing anklets, values to 39c,
your choice.

One group ladies' purse priced to
.clear at once, values to 4.98, now

Double gaugediapers . . size 20x
40. Buy several dozen at this
moneysaving price.

One of In felts . . . wide,
of and

-
. e

pants in herringbone twill . . .
good long your

-
f

in
belt) and left the car with his hands
in air, Toll

Defense Earl J. Hower
asked if the had( heard

say that he to
kill himself but that his

Toll replied that he had heard
say only that his gun

had' The possewent to
the where
wasl arrested after Marie
26, I of Atlantic City, N, J., had
burst clad into Denveri'
police crying that she
had been raped twice by a man
who had shot his wife.

The girl in the trial
thaj shewas raped the secondtime
by in the front seat of
the .car while his wife lay dying
In the back.

MACHINE

Repairs All Types Of Adding
and

306 Gregg St.
Phone 1541

John M. Nobles Billy J. White

AND
PARTS AND

We or Repair Them
Faster Better

AUTO
CO.

408 E. Third Phone328

.

(Opposite Park Entrance)
I We In

.

HOT

BUI ;

JONES STATION
to

ACCESSORIES
We In,

WASHING LUBRICATION
On

Cor. 10th' and Scurry 9544

Monday, Tuesday,Feb. 25 and 26
Convention,We, Employees Anthony's,

From Departments
MONEY VALUES

HOSIERY BABY DEPT.

Edith

Children's Anklets

Ladies7 Purses

Gauge Diapers

Doz.

READY-TO-WEA- R and MILLINERY

Bee Bonner

group Ladies'Hats assorted
variety designs colors.

Priced for Quick Clearance

Men's Furnishings Loyal Palmer

Khaki Pants
Men's khaki stripes

weight, wearing, choice. Slightly

declared.
Attorney

detective
Desrosiers intended

gun-jamme-

Desrosiers
jammed.
cornfield Desrosiers

Woldill,

scantily
headquarters

testified

desrosiers

OFFICE SHOP

Machines Typewriters

GENERATOR STARTER
SERVICE

Exchange
Cheaper

WILSON ELECTRIC.

Visit The
PARR INK

Specialize

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

BEER

Wade, Owner

HUMBLE SERVICE

TIRES TUBES AUTO
Specialize

AND
Closed Sundays

RelerceJones,

Phone

V

A few left . . . drill
. . .

1.39 ....

hats . . .
for or . .

in
. . . the

. . . to

with
49c

-- !- frjr' 'j
.

Saw

' One war is o 'er . but has for
i

Red of in
still its and . . our serv-icemenf.lo-ok

t Red for a . . and

Red be The

'?'

all

war is neverwon. But you can
. the it by gen

erqu'sly." .," ,

W W K iB sLm ib LH

Our ManagerIs Away The
Selected Our The Following

SAVING

Hodnett

pair green ma-
terial
Reg. value, yolir choice

Khaki color
ideal work sports sizes

models dark brown only
values your choice

Elastic fancy

pr.

Vl

Say

just begun

your Cross.o0need cheer

Cross hand

when Crossmust ready.

"human

help greatbattle

To Of

r ACfEkJ Petroleum

Employees.'End-Of-Mon- th Sale

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Loyal Palmer

v Boys' Pants

colorfast. sanforized,'

gabardine

'Goatskin leathers zipper jacket

24.75,.

s

,

White " oxfdrd cloth ' fe (
shortswith . . . ' m ilC
full cut, well made. 30 to 42, pair . M m

top assorted
stripes . . . Reg. each,now

SkW
&?v

''S- - H

It'In

f

another. ., r

Thousands veterans hospitals
f

comfort . returning
helping-- ,.

disaster strikes,

fight

Men's Hdts

against misery

against giving

r

While Have

ir-

regular.

Manager

Men's Leather Coats

19.00

MEN'S ACCESSORIES

Mazie Wilson

Men's Shorts
sanforized

gripper fasteners

Men's Dress Sox

WJj&OZ

B. L. Tollett, President

Children weight" jackets
ma.-kinaw-

s promise

WAR OVER

RED. CROSS,

i. ,THE BATTLE OF
i -- t

1rHUM

GOES'ON!

Corporation

WORK CLOTHES

Olon Griffith

Men's Junipers
Short jacket style jumpers made
of extra heavy denim . . . double
stitched . . . 36 to 42.

Men's Work Sox

Long colored sox . . . out-
standing value, early for
these. ft

Joe Nutt

Men's House Shoes

Leather houseshoesin
color ... all sizes, your

choice,perpair

Men's Work Shoes

table men's work, shoes. . .
heavy duty work shoesmade to

. . . leatheror soles,
choice, values to 5.00.

Ladies' Novelty Shoes

table of ladies' shoes in
pumps, oxfords . , . colors
black, brown, white . . . broken

5 to 8. Values to 6.50, your
choice

Children's Jackets

s light... we
outstanding values in

group. Come in look these
""over.

You The Herald

mdiLv

IS NEVER

FpRTHlr

4 aRWy

sizes

top work
come

SHOE DEPARTMENT

sole wne
and blue

One

last rubber
your

One
and ties

sizes

and
you this

and

mPj7 iruL

a

t

Big Spring, Texas Big Spring, Texas
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f Roll Call BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD Today's News
Annual Red Cross roll call has

TODAYstarted;answer it generously.

VOL.8;NO.,213 BIG SPRING, TEXAS,SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1946 SECTION n

Cloak-Mas-k "Robin Hood"
RoamedItaly For 6 Months
.30ME, Feb. 23 Feared by the

rich and adoredby the poor, Italy's
pint-siz-e "Robin Hood" has been
arrested by the police after a six-mon- th,

chase from Naples to Flor-
ence.

Reminiscent of the famousNot-
tingham gentlgman-robbe-r and
knawn simply as La Marca, this
bandit commandeda band of 600
men, robbing black marketeersand
war profiteers. He distributed a
large share of his loot among the
poor farmers in the Roman hill
towns, where entire villages were
wiped out during the push on
Rome

La Marca which means The
Mark had never been seen up to
the time of his arrest. He always
was masked andwore a flowing
velvpt cloak.
. La MaYca successfully raided

hundreds of rich villas sprinkled
from Naples to Florence, making
offa with millions in Tioney and
jewels. Every Monday morninga
lump stun of 10,000 lire would ar-

rive by mail to a small bank in
Frosinone,.nearRome, with a note
reading simply "For the Poor" arid
signed by the modern Robin Hood.

La Marca made the Sherwood
Forest merry-make- rs look like a
bunch of pikers. He would kidnap
rich country squires, dine and
jtae them and, once he got his

Old Line- - Lej;al Reserve

Hospital Insurance
Complete Hospitalization

Protection

MM
Good Any.
Hospital In

The
United States,

Canadaor
Mexico

Pays for
Hospital

Room, Plus
Anaesthetic;

AH Cost of Operating Room,
Hypodermic, Surgical,Dressing,
Ambalaaee. Covers Sickness
and Accidents.

$1.10 Per Month
For Adult Males

$1.60 Per Mo. Adult
Females

66c Per Mo. For' Children

Sarrical and Maternal benefits
available. Age limit 65 years.
Special ratesfor family groups..

Geo. O. Tillinghasr--

LesterFisherBIdg. Phone 1222
Big Spring, Texas

CLF & MAIL FOR DETAILS

I weuld like further Informa-
tion ea your hospitalization
Idas.
Name

Telephone .....
Address .' t...

IP f-l- "" jTTii.m--r--

At

SPRING HATS

Smart, Trim Little Hats tq
Give That New Spring
Frock .The Right Touch.

Pick Our Your Easter
Bonnet Early

Lorraine
201 E. Third

ransom, would send them back
home with their pockets bulging
with cigars and a wad of money
for the trip.

Shortly before his arresthe' sent
a letter to Minister of Interior
Giuseppe Romlta informing him
that he intended to run for, elec-
tions In Naples.He told the Social-
ist Minister that he would give
himself up if he were promised a
fair trial. He said that he had nc
enemies except the profiteers.

Put Planes on Chase
When the La Marca problem

became so serious that airplanes
were called out to track him down,
he broke up his gang, divided "his
profits with his'men and went into
hiding. One of his Underlings, cap

TexasToday

BROWNSVILLE! MEN THESE DAYS

FIND RELIEF FROM DAILY SHAVE

By JACK RUTLEDQE
AssociatedPress Staff

So you don't like to shavethese
cold mornings?.

You ought to be in Brownsville,
The sandy,manless beard.
weeks, and won't unti afterMarch
3.

The result Is rather awesome.
You might evensayawful. A beard
does somethingto man.

Anyway, the reason Is Charro
Days, that four-da-y fun festival
described In more detail here re-

cently.
A beard is part of the charro

costume. A man without beard
Is both scornedand .fined.

The chamber of commerce 'is
trying to get Welch Richardsonto

? IBmB' tHBSSSSSSSSSf?'' BSSSSSSSSK''Y';33iSSSSSSl
BBSBsBYiiaSBSBSBSBf'"V
SjijHii&ijijijB"bsbsbsW h sssssssssssssm-- ,h ?;B

bbsY 2'rBBBBBBSsBBMr( vJ"Ibssm
IsbV ! bbsskm4bsV&bsb1( Ik BBBBsaKvBBBl :tBBB
bbMBbsbnV aBPH
8BBBBBBBBkv9vJll.t9BBBBBBBsBB

BBBm'SBBB&vieBLfiBBBBBSSBjB

MINISTER
Faqlh (above), Saudi,.Arabia's
first minister to the US;--

.
leaves

the White House after present
ing his credentials to President

Harry Truman.

Beautiful Handbags

Flattering Hats

bsbJbbbEW$8357! '

BBsBBBBBBBBJBBsBsBsBsBBsBsBBSW?i?VWbmbbbmbbPbW13K.

'dak
M

. . .

'

,
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SPRING BAGS....
Soft, Purses
Pouchy, Smart or Boxy

Make, Your Selection
From - i'

t
Calf
Patent
Corde
'Fabric'
Goatskin

AtadfAI

Lovely

RBBBBaBllkkBVKLBaaiBHBk

'
'At 7

Shop
Phone2017

9

tured by the police nearFlorence,
revealed the bandit's hide-o-ut He
was captured in a small apartment
in the port-o- f La Speziawithout a
struggle. In an adjoining room,
th'e police found his companion,
GiuseppinaSJile, a pretty brunette
of an aristocratic Calabresefamily.

He later told the police that he
intended tq reach New York as a
stowawayon a cargo ship leaving
from La Spezia.

Every war has left a legendary
bandit in its wake la' Italy. After
the first war of Independence;Pas-sat-or

Corteseruled the highwaysof
Romagna. After World War I
bandit calledMussollno not to be
confused,with the late dictator-def- ied

law and order In Calabria.

let them publicize his particular
beard, but so far he's balked. It
seemsWelch was in California. He
grewa beard out there, and It

men haven't shavedthere for was a sort of.

a

a

..

a

His Texasbeard is dark brown, al-

most black. He doesn't"know why
it changed, but the chamber of
commerceis full of ideas.

While men are taking a holiday
from razors, the women are work-
ing harder'thanever. They're mak-
ing costumes.It's a job,-- but cos-

tumes; once made will last for
years. Some cost several thousand
dollars (and this Is no typograph-
ical error!)

Alreadv Brownsville hat the SRO
!cm rfnf and nfflnlala r ifoflnlf.'W.Q.. W, V..W..U H.W 1...V

ly worried about how they'll house
the crowd. Every hotel in Browns
ville and nearby cities are booked
to capacity. Tourist campsare re-
served.An abandonedfort and air
basehave been obtained to handle
part of the surplus, but they, too,
are crowded now. Hotels In Mata-moro-s,

Mexico, are filling.
, Floats are being" made, window

displays are nearing completion,
streetdecorationswill be up soon.
Entertainment features are

But what gets the casual visitor
today are those beards.

It's weird, no less, to have your
hotel clerk look like Captain Kidd.
Or your service .station-- attendant
cWalk up with his smile hidden by
several inches ofhair. Or the bell-
boy bring up the setups,fingering
a moustache.

But it's probably nice not
shaving. f r

HbbbbHbHbbbbbbsbbbLK KilvLj
!H 0 T CAMPAIGN Flreiaa railroad ear earryiar'
supplies was one of the hazardsfor JoseTamborlnl during
Ills campaigntour in Argentina. Dr. Tamborlnl was a candidate

againstCol. JuanPeron'ln presidential election'.

Fly GetsThe Bee'sJob
PROFESSORSFOOL.CELERY PLANT
ITHACA, N. Y., Feb. 23 (F)

Thn pesky house Is being used
at Cornell university in research
thail promises to bring better cel-

ery Jto the .housewife's table.
The flies are being used by the

plan; breeding department in
--pollination of celery plants.

The flies' work is similar to that
of the honeybee,in carrying pollen
from one plant to another. Bees
could be used on celery flowers,
say experts, but flies are easier
to handle.

The experiments are being con-

ducted by Profs. R. A. Emerson
and A. G. Newhall of the New
Yorfc State College of Agriculture
to develop xelery that can resist
blight.
e When celery flowers are la
full bloom, the files are placed in
a cheesecloth cage which con-

tains the two plants to be crossed.
Once'confined, flies from
flower .to flower 'toi obtain
nectar, and the desired cross-po-l

lination results.
"We bring plants from Wayne

county to Ithaca in.OcJtober and
fool them into thinking they have

Three former servicemen oper
ate an air cargo line from .Mus-
tang airport to all parts of

Puckerr& Cantrell
Architect and Fngfapy '

Suite 611 Petrolennt Bide.
Phone 747

u and your daughter will both fckt your h

new Koft Gretnaweyi. Wonderf.jl summer gardens
reflectedto manywoven plaids . . . ei cksandstripes, di

j' ful prints andsolid eoton.Hurry tote ilav a look! Sizes3

lf.U.

4 Lorraine Shop
A. 201 E. Third Phone
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gone through the winter by keep-
ing them in cold storage with
fluorescent lights about a month,"
Prof. Emerson epxlalned. "Then
we put them in the greenhouse
where they usually,flower in time
to get ripe seed for planting in
April."

Prof, Emerson,feels confident
that within the next five years a
blight-resista- nt celery, which any
housewife will be proud to serve
on her tabte, will be produced.

,:l

choice.

Atomic Bomb Testers
Moving Natives Away
By DON WHITEHEAD

JCWAJALEIN, Feb. 23 UP)

Even though "Operation Cross-

roads" the test of tfc atomic
"bomb aga'inst seap6wer involves
a multitude of logistical i rd opera-
tional problems, the joint army-nav-y

task force Is taklig' equal
care in the relocation of Bikini
Atoll's 167 "dispossessednf tives.

Tribal chiefs selected their new
home themselves choosing Rong-erl- k

Island, now uninhabf ed, by a
vote of nine to three.

Navigators "by fee)" of hun-
dreds"of miles of open sea, they
knew Rongerlk and othei islands
of the area. As they explain It,
they navigate neither bj nor
stars, but by "the feel" of the
waves against their'tiny outrigger
canoes. Tradewlnds may vary
slightly, but" the surface waves

Radio SupplantsPoles
POTTSILLE, Pa. (UP)-Gre- ater

speed and dependability in tele-
gram service is listed as aprobable
developmentof the next few years
when day-to-d- ay telegrjafphy be-

tween major cities switcaes from
wire to radlo-bea'-m transmission.

William S. Brobst, Western Un-

ion's local manager,said establish-
ment of a radio Telay triangle be-

tween.New' York, Washington.and
Pittsburgh will permit removal
this year of 2,5000miles., of pole
lines.

Extension'of the servlc; to Col-

umbus,Chicago, Toledo and Cleve-
land Is expected before .the end
of 1946.

never do, they say, and sub-surfa- ce

waves "bounce back" from distant
atolls so that their pulsation may
be felt much like radar waves
as much as 200miles away.

With America's help, the dis-

possessedBikini families will re-

build their homes, government
building, churches,storehousesand
meeting places on Rongerlk.
They're even counting their trees,
so they'll be sure of getting an
equal number from Uncle Sam on
their new bomesites.

The migration will begin March
1, said Cmdr. Harold N. Grieve, of
Los Angeles, an architect in civil
life and now chief of staff to Com
modore Ben Wyatt of Williams
burg, Ky.

To make sure that'no one will
be shorted on food-beari- trees
in his new home, natives are
tackling an unusual type of census.
Each is slashing the trunk of ev-

ery one of his trees on Bikini with
la machete, and sticking a palm
leaf in the cut Then the palm
leaves are collected and counted
to get the number of trees.

Concrete will be shipped to
Rongerlk to build cisterns for
rainwater; there are no wells in
these low atolls.

Their churchesare Protestant
despite the fact the Marshall were
discovered by Spanish Catholics.

The Bikini folk will move en
masseto Rongerlk, despite the fact
three of the 12 tribal chiefs pre-
ferred other --homesites. The three
said they would accept the major-
ity's decision and stay with their
old friends and neighbors.

i

I

Not For Diamonds
Nor For Rubies

SANTA FE, N. M., UPi An
Arizona woman offered without
success to leave a deposit of $5,-0- 00

in diamond rings and assorted
Jewelry with the New Mexico
state law librarian to Insure the
safe return of a book she wanted.
to borrow.

fc--

Llbrarian Arie Poldervaart'said
the volume contained rare orig-

inal documents In the. widely1-publicize- d

Peralta-Reav-ls land
grant case,and'tfce offer was re
jected "not because thebook k
worth that much, but just o
principle" c

STATE FAUN MUTUAL
AUTO INSURANCE CO.

World's LargMt ilacwaaet Ce.
Legal Kecerre Ne AjmsmUs

FreaduaSet-Aaa-

331 DivI4ea4
"For Partkalars Call

V. S. TMIGPEN
I Pk 178 im Nria.

WE HAVE
EVEIYTHINQ

(alauat)
COURTNEY'S

SHINE'PARLO
4H W Sri

George K. Stayton
Attoraey-At-Lft- w

Patent, Trade Mart. CevyrfeM
Matters. AIM Unite Private

Practice.
511 Fetreleui IMC PfttM it
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JreciousJJiamonds

m

sun

EQR. THE ON--S MOST PRECIOUS TO YDU

That engagementdiamondwill be a f ymbol of all you would like to lavish on the onemost. ;

precious to you. You'll needhelp in its choice, for gems cannotbe Judgedby size alone.

Purity, brilliance, and "fire" aremore important than size or weight. Select this impor-

tant ring, therefore, with the aid of i. trusted Jeweler. Come to the store with the reputa

tion for selling only fine stones aid you'llgo away glowing with satisfaction m yourf
i

IYAS JEWELRY
: ON THE CORNER

?

I o

it
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'Out Of This World' Is,
Welt, -- Out Of This World

Afmnt nni in month of Sun-- nlavins todav and tomorrow at the'siYe cataloguing 'if an accurate
a.www w.--- - . - . ,

dassome

C--

mi i nr Mi.nii.i r miKiFiiPA rxr Tno nrnnorrv ic Tn nc
studio turnsup wnn one &iaic ancaier. ..i ui - - - "7 ""; V' --

and Country Time," it lsa live- -
f lrc& pictures that leaves no tertainment is pacxeo. wiuium - . u "" --"""" """?" .i t... v

. -- : , . . j... :j u... ii- - ,mi... .nnnn , i it to sav. Eddie Bracken. Veron'
are' ica Lake and Diana have thefuture, and this Is one of those The why this is'so Lynn

tin,,, tn" --o.it of This World" so many it would require extern i starring roics wiui q,nne sumjun
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Rarkykarkus. Donald MacBride.t1""' "". "" " "" "
and othersi I I11 a
mnnSntg reoortd ThIs eveningV 7:30 Rayits to be ' f
the a will beparallels that of Frank8SinAlnformatIon the
atra In his of
mat aooui so many peo--
pie a piece 01 nis and guitarist with such fa
but the" is by
Bracken and Eddie Bracken's sing-
ing is done by Bing Crosby.

The Sinatra career is in
itself a story as full of laughs as
any picture has a right to be, and
the superbly
coordinated with the per-
formance and delightfully identi-
fied comes acrossby a
of melody. It's to be reported, too,
that the four Crosby boys are in
the for a bit, them-
selves as enrollces in orphan's
homeion accountof "You know Pa
and his horses" which crackles
with the good which is

and superstructureof the pro-
duction.

Mr. Crosby's voice,
is not billed, but the aud--

LavWr iS

206 Scurry.

206 -- 208 Scurry Street

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday, 24, 1&46

RADIO NOTES

'For risers, KBST is
augurating new program it
o'clock the morning, Mondays
through Saturday. Called. "Town

......--h-i. ...i- -

.reasons Rooney's orchestra and songs by
Carroll. Especially for the

with outstanding agricul--

if4 tIam

that' Boren,
Veterans

story is about crooner whoseiAdminlstration
history concerning Gl"blll

beginnings,inclusive rjgj!ts.
Dusiness jng Harvey, former featured

contract, vocalist
crooner playea Eddie

Crosby singing
Bracken

floodtide

picture playing
an

humor bed-
rock

Besides
which

208

earlier

Elaine

owning
mous orchestras as Wayne King,
Herbie Kay andAnson Weeks, will

rpresent the first in new series
of, programs Monday evening at
&20 over.KBST. A veteran of sev
eral years In the professional or
chestra field.'Harvey has appeared
in several feature shorts for Para-
mount Pictures.

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower was
born in Denlson October 14, 1890.

boastssuch musicalnamesas Car-
men Cavallaro,-Te-d Fiorito, Henry
King, Ray Noble and Joe Reich- -
man who play five pianos singly
and collectively. A picture thatcan
toss in musical blockbusterdike
this combination without embar-rasin-g

what's gonebefore or comes
ience .knows is there, the picture after is a picture indeed.

k

Attention Poultry

Raisers
Electric; Chicken Brooder?

24.65 to 39.95,
Chicken Feeders

50c to 1.95
For Your Small eChickens
GLASS AND METAL CHICKEN FOUNTAINS
All Widths.
POULTRY WIRE and 2 Inch Mesh.

STANLEY CO.
208 funnels

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Our

HTOARE

Store Will Be

CLOSED
Monday,February25th

MOVING
TO OUR NEW HOME

WILL OPEN
Tuesday,February26th
IN NEW LOCATION

- Street.

1

J

a

a

c

'

.

1

ft

GRAND OPENING
Friday- SaturdayMarch 1sf-2-nd

r;

Dept Moving Drama
ScheduledFor
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SCENE FROM RITZ ATTRACTION Happiness'l cant more to
her than her reputation! "My Reputation" co-st- ar Gebrje Brent
ana samaraovanwycK.
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OUT OF THIS WORLD? Eddie Brackenmay well think n as he
startles Diana Lynn with an Impulsive kiss, in "Out, Of This World,"
playing today,and tomorrow0atthe State Theatre.

The Week'sWfltson To penf
Playbill

rit2
Siin.-Mo- n. "My Reputation," with

Barbara Stanwyck,GeorgeBrent.
Tues.-We-d. "The Great John L,"

with Linda Darnell, Greg

Thurs.-Frl.-Sa- t. "Call Of The
Wild," with Clark Gable, Loret-t-a

Young, Jack Oakle.
LYRIC

Sun.-Mo- n. "San Antonio." with
Enrol Flynn, Alexis Smith.

Tues.-We-d. "She Wouldn't Say
Yes," with Lee Bowman, Rosa--H

Ilnd Russell.
Thurs. "Follow That Woman,"

with ."William Gargan, Nancy
Kelly.

Fri.-Sa- U "Riders Of The Dawn,"
with Jimmy Wakely, Lee White.

' QUEEN
'Sun. Spanish language show.
Mon.-Tue- s. "Dolly Sisters," with

June HaverBeUy Grable,,John
Payne.

Wed. "Saddle Mountain Round
up" and "Sensation Hunters,"
with Ralph Lowery.

Thurs. "Two o'clock Courage,'"
and "Randy Rides Alone," with
John Wayne.

Frl.-S- at "Trail To Vengeance,"
with Klrby Grant. Fuzzy Knight.

STATE
Sun.-Mo- n. "Out Of This World."

with Eddfe Bracken, Veronica
Lake.

Tues-We-d. "Bell For Adanot" with
GeneTierney, John Hodiak and.

.'In' The Meantime, Darling,"
with Jeanne Crain, Frank Lati- -
more.

Thurs. "Those Endearing Young
jCharms," with Robert "Young,
Larrairie Day.

Fri.-Sa- t. "House Of Fear," with
Basil Rathbone Nigel Bruce;
and "Girl Rush" with 'Frances
Langford, Vera Vague.

Lt. Col.Dewitt Greer, Winns-bor- o,

developed the first teletype
set-u-p in0 US history used in a
cross-the-wor- ld cabinet meeting.

TOM ROSSON
Publio Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233

SILVER WING

DINE AND DANCr
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited

Opea 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

C. W, Smith's

SIGN SHOP
608 E. 2nd Street

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scurry

J
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Magic Show Here
'Monk w Watson, who does card

tricks and other typrs of sleight-of-han- d,

will appear free to the
public under' the auspicesof the
Harry1 LesterAuto Supply here.

The, show will begin St 8 o'clock.
Watson,who has traveled through
out the world, is Teported to have
a bright palter to accompanyhis
tricks add a smife ftr the audi
ence. .

As ace salesmanfor, the Casite
J corporation, he hasa definite line
of his own. for lnitance, when
aske'd why he placpd sjch high Im
portance on Uic filling station at-

tendant Monk replied: "Well, those
boys have to inove, a tremendous
amount of gas'every day and,I've
h3d the same sort of Job far 25
years. Thai's how X, learned so
many ,jokcs. Nothing like a good
laugh to rriove a tankful of gas."

Adds Tax Course
McKEESPORT, Pa.. (UP) A 12--

week study In interpretation of Un
cle Sam's income-ta- x urogram Js
the-Jate- addition to Tech High
School's curricula. Sen'iirs in the
commercial department will be re-

quired to know just wh.ch form is
cheapen how the withholding re-

ceipt Is used,and what parts of in-

come are taxable. ,

Say You Saw It In The Herald

Ritz
The deeply moving, emotional

aspectswill appeal particularly to
women, but the sincerity and great
skill of Miss Stanwyck's acting in
"My Reputation." Sunday and
Monday attraction at the Ritz thea-
ter, will be.certain to be appreciat
ed by all types of audiences.

From beginning to end, there Is
not one single dull moment in this
superb film, which probably will
be selectedfor lists of really great
pictures. The direction of Curtis
Bernhardt Is so beautifully hand-
led that the excellent cast seemto
have been lifted above their here-tofor- e,

demonstrated abilities as
players so that all without excep-
tion seem to be giving the best
performancesof their careers.

Miss tanwjxk, as the bewildered,
frightened and , grief - stricken
young widow, has without any
doubt achieved the heights as a
great dramatic actress.And George
Brent, ps an amiable lone wolf ar-
my officer about to go overseas,
whose technique changes from
straight aggression to one of un
derstanding and tenderness, also
is superb. .

Lucile Watson, Eve Arden and
the two youngsters,Scotty Beckett
and newcomer Bobby Cooper are
also outstanding in supporting
roles.

The story concerns the recent
widow who resists the kindly but
determined efforts of her widow-
ed mother to make her follow the
conventional life of a widow. Bar-
bara determines to live her own
life for the sake of her two
boys, and goes away for a rest
where she meets George Brent,
arftarmy major on leave. He press-
es his attentions on the bewild
ered but vulnerable Barbara who
then becomesthe aggressor.Brent,
recognizing the change to be the
result of an emotional upset, pur
sues"her along more conventional
lines. Vicious gossip brings on a
misunderstanding with the two
boys who accuse their mother of
misconduct andleave home.

The plot straightens out after a
dramatic climaxwhich is an exam-
ple of fine acting, directing and
'writing and will long remain vivid
in the minds of theatre-goer- s.
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Plan Medical Center
ST. LOUIS. (UP) Construc-

tion of an eight-stor-y medical cen-
ter building will get underway
here as soon as labor and mater-
ials available. bulldfrlg
will cost an estimated $300,000
and provide offices for 70" doc-

tors and dentists.
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Broadcast

on

KB St
13:45 P. M.

to

1:00 P. M.
'
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.Monday

i"

Friday

THE

RECORD SHOP

Main St.

The Story of
Men Who Shot

First andTalked After!

iJD&mMmtoi FLYNN Alexis SMITH

N ANTONIO
Hlmed m TECHNICOLOR (ffi

Plus "PatheNews".,and "Pack Up Your Trouble"

IBIS! Showing Today
Wmm And Mbnday l
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FIDDLE FASHIONER
EDMONTON, Alberta (iFJj-Tho- och

busy as Alberta minister
of trade and industry,and of
Bfcipal affair;, C. E. Gearbart
still finds time for his bobby

makinr violins. With Jack-knif- e,

chisels and imported
ood. lie's finished one that an

American expert has appraised
at $500, and he is working on

TRACY T. SMITH
Attonfey-At-La- w

Blx Spring-. Texas
Rearaa Buildlnr Phone370

SAFEGUARD
Your Discharge Papers and
Other Valuable Documents by
having them reproduced at
Big Spring Beproduction

Co.
607 Johnson Pfiqrie 395 or 1299

219
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Aberdeen-Angu-s Chosen
Grand Championl

. An Aberdeen-Angu- s fe'd by J. O.
Haney of Gayhill survived severe
scrutiny by W. L. Stangel, judge
of calvesin the ninth annual How-
ard county-- 4-- H club livestock
show, and emerged 1946 grand
champion Friday afternoon.

Hancy's entry, which wa bred
by JessKoy of Eldorado, was' one
of three Aberdeen-Angu- s steers
entered in the competition. He
walked away with top honors in
the lightweight milk-fe- d class and
then topped the entire milk-fe- d

division to make.his way into the
finals.

Roger Brown of Knott showed"a
Hereford for .heavyweightmilk-fe- d

.championship and reserve, cham-

pionship of the show. His lentry
was bred by O. H. McAlister of
Big Spring.

Jerry Rogers,of Knott took the
dry lot championship wkh' a

RAILROAD JOBS.
, TRACK MEN under 55 years.of age

neededby
THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

COMPANY
Regular Jobs

Housing Available
FREETRANSPORTATIONTO JOB LOCATION

Apply at nearest
Railroad RetirementBoard Office

United States Employment Service
or Texas and Pacific Agent .

Br1 :?8IIIIIH

Such An Easy Gift To Give! .

?

No shopping; just a few miniates in our studio under
expert photographers' capablehands and in a few
days your pictures will be ready.

Southland Studio
Main

for your

:S'

s.

'M' ,q

as

VH

'v-iw- i

Phone147

heavyweight creep fed steerbred
by Reed Bros., and D. C. Bedell
of the Forsan club showeda light-
weight creep fed entry bred by L.
Mcbpwcll for reserve chamipon
dry lot

Harvey Wooten, local Red Chain
feed dealer, ' gave prizes of $25
each to championsin both dry lot
and milk fed divisions. Marie
Petty of Elbow won. $25 offered
by I..B. Cauble for the best e"ntry
in the show'slred by a Cauble bull
or out of a Cauble dam. Winner
of his prize was bred by Cauble
himself and earlier tpok fourth
place in the creep fed heavyweight
class.

Cash awardsscaling down from
$10 to $1 were given the first 10
places In each weight division of
each classby the Howard County
'air association,and champion dry

lot and champion milk-fe- d re-
ceived $15 each.

The ABC club,gave $7.50 to the
best showman in each division.

"Winners, by divisions,with place,
name of feeder, club affiliation
and 'breeder given in order, are
as follows:

Heavyweight Milk-Fe- d

First, Roger Brown, Knott, O. H.
McAlister; second, Ray Echols,
Coahoma, R. J. Echols; third, Bob-
by Powell, Coahoma, George
O'Barr; fourth, Lloyd Robinson,
Knott, O. H. McAlister; fifth, Rob-
inson, Knott, McAlister; sixth, O.
D. O'Daniel, Coahoma,McAlister;
seventh,PerryWalker, Big-Sprin-

Eply Herd; eighth, Jfinmle White,
Big Spring, Nick Reid; ninth,
James Coates, Coahoma, R. T.
Shafer; tenth, Wayne White, Coa--

Sorry,we can'tgireyouth '
unlimited delirery serrice
we used to feature In the
olddays.Butyoucanalways
counton our
in real emergency.Bring,
send,or when necessary,
hare your physician tele
phone a prescriptionto a.

Settles Drug
WHIart SnlllTtB Owatf

1 Phone 206. or 222

I
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homa, W. W. Lay.
Knott

First, J. O. Haney,Gay Hill, Jess
Koy; Billy Fryar, Knott,
Tom Rodcn; third, Louis

W. W. Lay;' fourth, Mar-
tin Fryar, Knott, Grady Cross;
fifth, James Fryar, Knott, Jim
Cauble: sixth, Carroll Big

Tom Roden; Dai
vid Knott, GeorgeO Barr;
eighth, Knott,
ninth, Wayne White, W.
W. Lay; tenth, James El-bo-

Mrs. Pearl Cauble.
Louis

First, Jerry Knott, Reed
Brcs.; Lloyd
Knott, third, Wayne Walk-
er,. Center Point, Alex- -

fourth, Marie Petty, Elbow, I. B.
fifth, JamesFryar, "Knott,

Jini sixth, Wayne White,
W. W. Lay; D.

C.sBedell, L.
Wendell

Churlle ninth, O. D.
Jom Roden;

tenth, Bennett Moore, CenterPoint,
Sam
Mafie Petty, Elbow.- -

First, D. C. Bedell, Forsan, L.
Mc! Do well; Larry.
Elbaw, Conrad Bros.; third, Lowie
Rice, Center 'Point Reed Bros.;

Vernon Wolf,
Willis fifth, Hugh

Big Charlie
slxfh. Burrell Hull. A.
C, Hoot
en, Knott eighth, Travis
Frjkr, Knott,
ninth, Perry Big
Alyin tehth, Neta Faye

JessKoy.
D. C. Bedell.

Dry-L- ot

First, Howard Smith, Gay Hill,
Smith Bros.; second, Mona Lou

Center Point, Jim Hod--
nett; third, Bobby Coa
homa,O. H, fourth. Bill
Read;Noble Read; fifth, Nclda Jo
Grmt Knott, A. Ryan; sixth, Mel-vi- n

Center Point, Jim
Bob Read,--

Nobfe Read: eighth. J. E.
Nutt Big Spring, JohnNutt; ninth,
Jerry Grant, Knott, A. Ryan; tenth,
BoDbjr. McAlis
ter. Bobby Cathey.

i Dry-L- ot

Fujst, Ronnie. Center
Powr. Reed Bros.: second, Kay
mope'.' Big Grady
CrdslJ third, BUI and Bob Read,

Noble Read;fourth, Del-b- er

Center Point Reed
Brcs.; fifth, James Coates,

R. T. Shafer; sixth, Howard
Smith, Gay Hill, Smith Bros.;

Wade
Bros.; eighth, Ray

Cetiter Point, Jim ninth,
Knott, Tom Good;

tenth. Jack
George O'Barr.

PROTECTION

s

We Have to Have All

and DRY

FIRE

While Im Our

401

ToiJimy Hooten,
Lightweight Milk-Fe- d

second,
Loveless,

Coahoma,

Choate,
Spring, seventh,

Newton,
Newton, O'Barr;

Coahoma,
Cauble,

Loveless.
Heavyweight Creep-Fe-d

Rogers,
second, Robinson,

Wilson;
Walker;

Cauble;
Cauble;

Coahoma, seventh,
Forsan, McDowell;

eighth, Lawrence, Luther,
Lawrence;

O'Daniel, Coahoma,

Buchanan.

Lightweight Creep-Fe-d

second( Shortes,

fourth, Coahoma,
Winters; Caugh-e-y,

Spring, Creighton;
Coahoma.

(Valker; seventh, Tommy
Largent;

.George O'Barr;
Walker, Spring,

Walker; Un-

derwood,Luther,

Heavyweight

Walker,
Cathey,

McAlister:

Griffith,
Hodrfett; seventh, Coa-ho-

Cathey, Coahoma,
Showmanship,

Lightweight
Davidson,

Phillips, Spring,

Coihoma,
Davidson,

Coa-

homa,
sev-

enth, Choate,Midway, Flan-
agan Walker,

Hodnett;
Dai)rell Jackson,

Cathey, Coahoma,

Raymond Phillips.

- IC

Complete Coverage

Cloud

Steer

Arranged

LAUNDRY CLEANING

Insured: Against

Possession

PHONE 455
laundry; & Dry

Rnunels
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Showmanship,

Show-
manship,.

.

' Showmanship,

J3how-manshi- p,

Showmanship,
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ALONG THE

BUY WAYS
Column About Herald

Advertisers

The jeep is back again. This
time it is a farm-ranc- h type, now
on display at the G If ford Tire
company .show rooms. Troy Glf-fo- rd

is dealer for the Willys jeeps.

The gift show in Dallas will at-

tract several Big Spring people.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr.,
of Waits Jewelry left Saturday for
Ft Worth and plan to go to Dal-
las for the show. E. W. Eason of
E&R Jewelry will attend the Dal-
las show.

M. C. Grigsby, managerof C. R.
Anthony Company,is in Oklahoma
City attending a managers meet-
ing.

an Bus Lines, Inc.,
is in processof remodeling termin-
al facilities at the Crawford Hotel
annex. Red, white and blue col
ors of the company will set the'
tone for the offices. The celling
to the moulding will be off-whit- e;

walls will be powder blue with a
dado at the bottom near the floor
in darker blue. Bus line stripes'
will separate the colors. Installa-
tions include a telechron electric
clock, flourescent lighting Inside
and neon outside, gas
steamradiator, fountain, and coun-
ter separating ticket office and
baggageroom. U. F. McBurney is
terminal manager here.

Allen Bros. Garage will be on
the inactive list for 10 (d 15 days
while the old building is demol-
ished and rebuilt at 1218 W. 3rd
street v

! . .. .
Sirtj Billingsley, manager of

Salle Ann, will spend two or, three
weeksin Tyler with her family!

Marie McDonald .of the Book
Stall is in Dallas attending the
gift shbw.

Merchandise is tight, yie Mel--
Jlnpir rpnnrt nflir1il rpturn frnm
markets at St. Louis. However-h- e

has been promised a pretty.good'
supply.

c

Gleaning through the Texas &
Pacific Topics, companymagazine,
a noteworthy point is a back page
ad by the T&P inviting industries
to locate along the T&P route be-

causeof its unparalleled industrial
opportunities and advantages.The
Big Spring shops ranked in sec-
ond place for the system In low
rateo personnel rate injuries.
The'ompanyalso has Inaugurated
a "kill no .stock" campaign.

Olen Puckett of Puckett& Can-trel- j,

(architects and engineers,has
a flair for residential design that
keepswinning him recognition. In
a nationwide home contest by the
Chieago Tribune, Puckett submit
ted one of the 50 winners in the
class'for homes on a 30-fo- ot lot
A few0years backhe won an award
from General Electric for a house
design. -

Jim Waggoner, who was with
Montgomery Ward & Co. here in.
1937, Is back here for a refresher
course before entering the com-
pany's'management field. He was
with the Alexandria, La., store be-

fore entering the Navy. He might
claim a record for distance trav-
elled to ""and from work daily since
he is commuting from the ranch
home of relatives In Glasscock
county.

DIES OF SUFFOCATION
DALLAS, Feb. 23 (JP) W. E.

Spelce,68, died of suffocation here
today after his bed caught fire.

Wes-Te-x Electric Co
Home Appliances

Authorized

General (BIS Electric

Dealer
Sales and Service

304 Gregg St Phone 448

Will Meier Irene Meier
t

MEIER
InsuranceAgency

Insuranceand Loans

Phone 917 608 E. Third

A

NOW OPEN

Under

New Management'

, John E. Tibbets,
Manager

Open 6 P. M. To 12 P. M.

Every Nite ExceptSunday

Good Food Cold Beer

YELL'S INN
ltf Miles West On Highway 80

t '! -- 1

RedArmy Advised
To Keep Progress
With Art Of War

LONDON, Feb. 23 UP The
Red army,,celebrating its 28tn an-

niversary today, was admopishcd
by Gentralisslmo Stalin "1,0 keep
up with' the progress of th ) art of
war" end "to advance it".

Spcafiingover the Moscow radio,
Stalin dtcared that Rus'ih must
"still more strengthen'5hp; "mili-
tary and economicmight"

Although the Soviet has - en-

tered, a "peaceful period of
the army must guard

the nation's borders agafnst ene-
mies, he saW.

"At the present,time.-.ih- Soviet
people is faced with the task of
consolidating the positions won, of
advancing further to a niy eco-

nomic upsurge," Stalin said.
"We must move further forward

sojthat we may create tht .condi-
tions for a new, powerful Vpsurge
of national economy. We. must
xxx rdse the material well-bein- g

of the people,still more strengthen
the military and economic might
of the Soviet stater"

BATHTUBS NEEDED,
MEXICANS DECIDE

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 2i UP
The" Mexican supreme court has
ruled that bath tubs are useful
necessities,not "luxuries" as the
treasury' department had decid-
ed.
"Consequently, the cou-- t has

ordered cancellationof a 3 per
cent luxury lax imposed iy the
treasury'ontubs, washhovls and
other accessories.

The Former; ?

DR. GEORGE L. WI;-K- E

Watch Repair Busln'iss
Is Now Owned and Operated

J. L. SANDEfcSON
108 W)fllhlrd Strees

115 East 3rd

Airmaid hosiery, made In Texas,
sold in 27 states,will put 150,000
pairs of nylons on the market In
February.

ONCE-A-YEA- R SALE

CLEANSING CREAMS

- rl Reg.and
Ceiling Price,$1.75 100

ptutUx

EMULSIFIED ClEANSINe aiAM-- for

thin, dry, orsensitiveskin
.,. lubricates as it cleanses.

PINK CIEAN5IN6 UM-bl- and

cold-crea- m type.
Ideal for young skirt.
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The .Glntz Workshop, Nacog"--

doches, supplier the nation --witS
children's woodentoys, made from
mill endsand wood wastes.
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The man of your Heart Is home

again ... all your dream are.

about to become true. 11 you're

altar"-boun-d, you'll jiixA to see

jWalts'1 wonderful selecilori of

diamond engagementand we$T

ding rings rings suitable'for

him andaforher...atwhatever

price you wish to pay.'
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

AeecfTo ReplaceUgliness
Among the proposals for the centennial

year,of Texasstatehoodis thatof beautifi-catio- n

of highway entrancesto cities.
Centennial or no centennial,Big Spring

certainly needsjust this sort of thing. -
Wfth one exception, our highway en-

trancesare enoughto discouragethe tqurist.
before lie ever gets to the businessareaor
passesthrough a fringe, of residential prop-
erty They are enough to give any "civic
minded persona first classnightmare.

Whatcan be done about them? Well5 talk
is one thing. Enoughpeople talking about it.
talking sensibly and with proper concern, could suggest maybe be good

certainlv venerate broad inter-- -- 'toTcnock off before gets" too strong,for

est in the question.
But justtalk won't do thejob. Theremust

be numberof other things to translatethis
interest into action. We don't profess to
know many the possibilities, buthere are

few ideaswhich occur to us:
One is to first of all do everything we pos-Eibl- y"

can in the way of cleaningup theseap-

proaches.Even iunk is lessshocking

Herald

well
have

time
Russia

bean

first

to the sensibilities is order and ouaaat me
Tvnnlp whrfic stupendousPmrrttT

among lis remember the par-- flight
conceived

crewsaomomuon. you demobilization made Berle.
certainly ships NjjW Meandering mInor Unlesspu Manhattan: antral .vcl7tdiUons.

shabbiest place ,the world looks better
when it has coat painfe It gives it a sort

human touch.
Treescould helpful covering a
unsightly "things with something beau-

ty. The trouble here is that treestake
time grow-an- d theymay not help,

;mn,n,'nls olfornatA
ora(ors day." ladycarrying firate,

5K. UfSr first duck awaiting
They sp'Irit
hayr

territorj--. Anybody will agree that awire
covered with morning glory, cypress,

or other annual,or perennialvineswill
more attractivethan open space

fronting an unsightly
a long range zoning can
help this direction, for it may

certain standardswhich will mitigate fa-

vor sightly There
invoking the health laws,

too. Bat whatever it including talk
time is when ought

giving some

Shows What Can Done
There little doubt that calf

show (and breeders 'and sale just
ranks Department

have had.
Not only were the calves, lambs,pigs and

breeding stock better calibre and carry-
ing the best load flesh asa generalpropo-
sition any the sh'ows havehad,
thepublic interest peak. Many per-
sons passing through from out-of-sta- te

found their way the show tent and barn
and were,properly with what
saw.

And Big Spring Howard county
Austoalla,
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By! FRANK GRIMES
Special Writer .
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MRS. LASSITER HOSTESS

Kill Kirc Klub wil have its reg-

ular meeting Mcn? evening at
7 30 in the home of Mrs. Rby- La's--
srtcr.

Call JACK for riUXTING (AdT)

K) ' Notice

4
J-irr-r Hudson

uwners

We bavp new motors and a
rood1 stock of GenuineHudson
parts.

J. W. CROAfj
Moror Service

401 East 3rd

John L. Matthews

Income Tax Returns

(Licensed by the Tax Court of
' the .t'niled States)

IRoom 1, State Rank Bide.

Phone 1172 or 1055
"

HD Club Sees
Food Preparation

FORSAN, 'Feb. 22 Newer
methods of vegetable cookery was
the topic dlscussedbythe Forian
Home Demonstration club-- xatm-'b'e-rs

when they meLIn; the home
of Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld Tueiday
with Mrs. J. M. Craig presiding.

After a brief business meeting
the .club members assembled'in
the kitchen where Mrs. B. C. Has--
clwood demonstrated the proper
method to cook vegetables. The
demonstrator stated that from
tests It Jim been,provenithat vege-
tables are betterif they1 are cook-
ed soon after preparation, placed,
in a small amount of boiling wa-

ter. She explained thd accepted
method for storing cookedvegeta-
bles.

Refreshments were .served to
Mrs. J; D. Leonard, Mrs. G. F.
Painter. Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. O.
B. Hafe. Mrs. M. L. lenarendV
Mrs. Fred Green, Mrs. Earl
Hughes, Mrs. RC. Hazelwood and
the hostess-- c

Next hostesswill be Mrs. Fred
Green on March 5. '

Vet, FreshmanLeader
PROVIDENCE, R. I. Signs of

the times: The president of theOffice Hours 8 AM to, 10 FAI Jfreshman dagf,.fpIdence col"
lege is Francis J. Hughes, a Navy
veteran, of Whitcstone,N. "Y. He
is 30 years old.

Call JACK at 1W for PJUNTINO (AT)
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MACHINE THAT BUILDS ljIOUSE Two workers at the
plant at Miss., stand beside

the giant machine which erects con-
crete home In 24 hours. Carl L. TJstes, Lonrvlew, Tex., newspaper

By WACIL Mc'NAIp
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Manufacturing

Farm And Ranch News

Probably the furbish ample cjty officials.
to judge the 4-- H club the The maize The Question arose when

show Fridav were the 'Southdown Wnted by 6nly four day chesck IssuedIn 1937 and
MAMlnrlxamos. urocKcii coun--i per head of commercial feed, Just, "1 r'.T.neuw juugw ,i kbout the right amount to

swine, and lengthy dc--. ffrflln --Ppmirpmpnt. haif rv
liberation io make in
this class. Only six Southdowns
were entered, and when the boys
trotted theWi put into the
ring they all looked practically
alike first glance. And
cording Stuart who
thorough examination before de
claring winner, .there was very
little difference between-firs- t and
last place entries.

Hollis Yates.'whosebarrow took
7th pjace In the swine event, not
only bredandraisedseven this
seasonfor his 4-- H club projects,
but also has? taken thelead in
substantial hog business the
family farm, according to his 'fa-

ther. Young Yates bred about 175
pigs this season, and all but the
chosensevenhave.been raised for
commercial(purposes.In fact only
28 remain to be sold, as. sale last
weektook all but-3- 5 from the farm,
and the club animalsare not
for Two of them probably will
go to "the Fort' Worth Fat 'Stock
show.

Yates firm believer in
Ine his own Principal diet of
his hogs Is maize, which raised

catfu"y chosen
H iRRH for ,rut should the dia- -

R mond which ; conveys your of
fovt be s!tcttd its tasting value

Yourj choice from Shaw's-- exten--

Jive will be a one.
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feeding this ration he hasmanaged
to realize a fair profit on all of
his animals.

Prize fist for the county stock
show next year promisesto be in-
creasednext year. B.' (Doc) Cau-Jij- ?,

veteran Anxiety 4th Hereford
Breeder, has announced that he
'fill offer $50 for the grand champ-
ion steerIn the 1947 show. Several

sh awardsother than the regular
prizes offered by the county fair
associationwere given this year.
Harvey Wooten, local Red Chain
dj ialer, gave $25 eachto champions
h both dry-lot'an- d milk fe'd class--j

and Caublegave,$25 to the best
aium'ar In the "show sired by a
Cauble bull or dropped by a Cau-
ble"cow, regardlessof who did the
breeding. .The ABC club offered
awards for showmanship in -- all
e ents.

.
Revision of the pink bollworm

quarantine, effective Feb. 4, has
placed seven additional Texas
countiesijnd part of an eighth un-

der this regulation, accordingto
the agricultural research admin-
istration of the UDSA. Thesecoun-
ties, are classified as within the
"lightly infested regulated area."
Counties affected are Brown,
Chambers,Jefferson, Liberty, Me-

dina, OrangeUvalde and a part of
Harris.

n egg grading school has been
scheduled at Texas A&M college
Ft). 26-2-7. Purpose of the school
is. train personnel to grade eggs
in. accordance with US grades.
Thise successfully0passing exam
lnat'ons will be given USDA egg
grading .licenses. Invitations are
being extended to produce house
buyers,representativesof eggmar--
kerjng associations and farmers
cocperatives, and to interested
farjn families. Taking part on the
program will be John Hamann
ari4 J- A. Bybee of the USDA's
Production and Marketing Admin
istration, Dallas: E. D. Pafnell of
theyA&M college, po.ultry depart-
ment Sam Moore, 'extension ser-
vice poultryman and F. Z. Bean-bloiso-m,

poultry marketing spe-
cialist for the A&M. college ex-te-n

(ion service.

The University of Texashas au-
thorized construction of a $35,000
atom splitting machine, the first I

move; into atomic research.
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? publisher, said in Washington that GIs at LeTourneau Technical
Institute at Longview will build these machinesat a LcVourneau
plant to be developed'there. Here the machine hovers over a
frame, demonstrating the house-buildin-g process. AP Photo).

Swimming Pool Fence
Puzzles City Officials

McKEESPOR8, Pa (UP) Who
built the fence, around the muni- -

farm SrSST h
throughout! mjntj8

stock, a $50
ounces

and

V9 Via

u

8.

I.

;o

as

y

Bros. Wire. Works of- - Pittsburgh
for a contract to' construct a chain
link fence around thepool, was
found in the City Hall.-

City Clerk Clifford W. Flegal
askedthe companyif it had built
the fence, but the concern(admit-
ted that it did not know.

At any' rate the check was re-

turned and the municipal swim-
ming- pool still has a fence, al-

though apparepntly no one knows
who erected It.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd andRunnels

, Truck, Tractor
and

Repair
All Work Guaranteed

Ford and Chevrolet Standard
Transmissions

1506 Wes 3rd Phone 948

Now In Our

NEW

LOCATION

.
' 806 GREGGST.

for
(Expert

Electrical
Work

See

R. H.
306 Gregg 938--J
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Phones88 and89
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Motorized Dentists
Track Toothache

LEEDS, England, . (.?) Instead
of waiting "weeks for .dental care.
West Yorkshire re$l. ents have
dentists' calling on tftunnd it's
freel

Completely-equippe- d vans. each
costing $4,500 and each
with a dentist and ajsistint, tour

spots" administer-
ing to the needsofvj'lagers.

The plan is financed by the
West Riding Council.
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fire
wMi diamond (hoped heeds

and
spread,
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" Mrs Ann
C. Webster and her "two room-
mates ak th University of

have than studies
to worry about?

Mrs. Webster, whose husband Is

with the occupation in Ger-
many, a year-ol- d son, David,
who sharesthe room. She and two
other college seniors turns
caring for the little boy.

Call at 109 for.FRINTINa (AT

by

In

RADIATORS
and

. Costs
More"

& Used

PURiFoy
?

991

STATEMENT
To Cos

Spring
1945

$34,003.42

Do you have full protection? You may think se,
but are your personal belonringso . clothes, faraltare,
etc. fully, Insured? If not you can stand to lose coasid-erab-le

on what you may consider

TO VALUE

217!i Main

Reagan Agency
Plus 515

-- '

mwmWBMmk
shoe rf:niitC:iHfw m iKRepair! mjaMkatumfaatmigmf CHUPMfJUv 'MLmm-- ,

old Ml LB1MTtshoes .H&HBPV91l3ldK

--

Automobile

Universal Garage

CARTER

bWBbsoV

WTT.li!Akkm.

BiBaHBFi
hBBIBiHIKB

IhImHBI ' GARDEN

JBHnnBnfV CRAFTSMAN MAROON GARDEN HOSEggBEmgHBV guaranteedfor, yearsi

jEBmBraSBBIBEEEEEr artN bttT tfcan ' bf. Nwf sff rtrwi
- smlMS rubbrinitr tb ... New Mtr-ilW- f

KBiH4Hr9HBB rayon cord wkfctanj 700 fc.
tjKsSmwkykkkv prcMwra; New wpf-ttron- ? evrtr of mhuHimI

Neopreoi. Avaitabb In two stioi. Brats eowoHooi

- '. - oroii hooo.--. $3.4; 50-- .
Everything at Scsre Ton Be Purchasedon -- . Iiom 25-f- t. $4.49;, 50-f- t. $.

Eas Trmsl I

-,,-.
."'-- , Crafts-- Gn Tods FSSl?

xSM '

' mMifm Heirdwood Wmmm
'BlBlHi9pl I I s " BiMTTr - 'all O

.BBiliMBEEira&l 'HOE For oordening or f I e I d IHli$3ilHHEHHEEflBI work. PoHshed blade m 6',-- in. &jfflBoBll?M!l

Phone

staffed

Big

PI

BLHBEEEEEEEH&KBli we 44-in-. deep, forged gfli4oyUiBil
one Pceof steel $1.09 BoLHoB-SiKS-

'HffiBlflWilll RAKE Level type. Curved I ifrlriiCMlHiilSMnMi teeth. 14-too- th 14S4--m. Rl4f3BHI
LAWN RAKE
Ti'ivcj are ma

spread; Teeth iKtrrery
attachedf tW-foo-t

bordwoodhafldU 1.19

Adjustable Cultivoror

Craftsman
it.ee I tine

A,iv.mwr j::dzm
tempered

$1?9
Tims

removable. Maximum
S'i-in- i. Head fbVgid from

19 3rd

--Year-Old In College
BURLiNGTOJf.Vt.

Ver-
mont more their

forces
has

take

JACK

Fire Insurance
Losses

.Insurance

Items.

YOUR INSURANCE

H.

H

HOSE

KrJBSRW K'rtBrMP

-- 3t.P
25-- f.

BiBoHI

boM.

one pteceof steel ' $1.09 hWWjJ
--. ' i.

of

1

HARDEN CULTIVATOR Four
5-i- n. tines and shank, forged
from one piece of steel. Steel fer-
rule . 98e

SPADING FORK F o m r 1 1--

tines forged from ofte piece of
.steel. Heat treated. 30-i-n hard-
wood handle has steel"D" wjth
wood grip. $1.49

WEED CUTTER (Not sliown)
Sharpenedserratededaes. Cuts
on both sides, ,14-i- n steel blnde,
30-i-n hardwood handle 89c

ForAny OtherGarden
Tools, Seedsor Nur
sery, SearsCan Save

You Money.

CALL OR COME
IN PERSON.

o. p..c. of eel. "W-f- t. h9rdwood SARS QRDER QFFICE

ORDER OFFICE

Phone344

Cleaned Repaired
"The Best No

New Radiators

rRadlator Service
'E. 3rd Fbete 121

unimportant

HOW'S
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rthiferctmtnt,
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Handles

from

head
heod

tquere

Fire
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Dutilap

GreenGarden Hose

Guaranteed5 years.A
rugged, tough, long--

$49
lasting garden hose that wifl wttii-sta- nd

450 lbs. of pressure,luilt wrtii
three tough layers, alt vulcanized mto
one leak-proo- f, flexible unit. Brae
couplings included!
Ji-i- n 25.ft. S2.49: 50-f- t. S4.69
y-ln.- -. 25-f- t. $3.25; 5-- ft. $4.11

ROEBUCK & CO.
Big Spring, Texas

w-

o

o
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FOR SALE
Air Compressor

Big Spring Motor
Co.

Call JACK It 109 for VKINTISO (Adrl

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

Approximately 2 Miles
West Hwy. 80 ,

1 Day Fender Service
Complete Paint Job i

Major Wrecks Rebuilt
FBEE ESTDIATES

teriiTt

Goliad

4

L. I.

Store

All Types

Electric Gas

Dealer

Butan Gas
213 West 3rd Phono

JACK at 109 for PRINTING (AdTi

Sewing Machine Repairs
'Factory Trained Mechanic

'Guaranteed work.Motors but-
tonhole attachment

CLYDE
MOTOR INN GOURTS

Phone 3rd

1659

riBi aav BBJ BK BB BB BM BVBJ 1 BBH BP

kV HBf w M Bk w MM wam m W J

RADIO RECONDITIONING
113 East 14th Pick Up and Delive?)

Authorized
4 Stations:

BfSJKERED4W8ttILr8r
CHFySLERCOKPORAIKM

iCCII$IItlj3(

'Jl m

Fun

STEWART

ApD.iance

Appliances

MOULDEN

TELEPHONE

Drufr, Forsan .
White's Drug Store, Ackerly
Leming's Grocery, Springs
Lewis Grocery, Coahoma
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Oil Field

Sand
Bros.

mjjEK

207

1

1021

1104

Jtie aveAvailable -

BRAND NEW ENGINES SSU
All MIW fMCIJION-MAO- I PAkTS

ACTOftT ENOIMIUED AND INSMCTfJ

a ycxt CaJt&fif
POWKM. MOOT OUST ffNM

MVOtMAMa M Tout PIOKT VB9J
Avoid1 axpWra angina repoinj

nd bat tiou tova ont of lhaat
otw aafinaj iorioSad bow.

NOTI TO AIT MPAII I HOPS

Afc AveXaUt . ENOHE EMW6
fmts PAOJttu m muma

Draaa paw pon imuii p sno ibvtea..wawatah, gtUa, end aowbait
anaaaitafciBtd b pfcaV block.

MARVIN HULL

!Jk

MOTOR CO.
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i
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& i.

Phone59
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"ABOUT FACE"

IS A BIG JOB

HONOLULU, Feb. ?? (JP) Col
William C. Saffarans. "Wild Bill"
of 1924 Georgetownfootball' fame,
founder of -- the Army's Banger
School in Tennessee,and teacher
of combat tactics to more than
300,000 Pacific soldiersand sailors,
is up to his'full, weather-beate-n

jowls in the task of reversing the
flow of trained American fighting
men towards Japan.

With wars end, Col. Saffarrans
found that his combat training
schools on Oahu, Saipan, New
Caledonia and EspirUu Santo
were passe. Lt Gen: Robert C.
Richardson,'Jr., commanding
Army Forces in the Middle Pa-

cific, ordered: "Get them home."
Today, New York-bor-n

Saffarrans is doing just that.
As" commandant of the Middle
Pacific Personnel Center on the
island of Oahu, Territory of .Ha-
waii, he directed the processing
and return to tp!e mainland of
more than 120,000 Army men and
women in the three months' pe-

riod ended January7.

Call JACK at 109 for FRINTINQ (Ad

fi

Championship
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Thrills at ANGELO

February 28, March

i$r.,VJ

We buy anfl
Sell Used

Radios .

fnderson Music co.
13 Mnln Phnn HKR

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank Bulldln
Bis Spring--, Texas

' VISIT

THE DEN
3

Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
)pen Monday thru Saturday, 5

'i. m. ill 12. Sunday, 7 p. m.
Hil 12.

NO COVER CHARGE "
t At Anytime

Fit

: :i

We carry a good stock of new Factory Paris and our
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depead--

. . TRY US

CLARK CO.
DeSoto and Plymonth Dealer

'
215 EL 3rd . . Phone1858

World's

SAN

- ' Show Daily al 2 P. M. . f ."

and Wildest

BarebackBronc Riding, Brahma-Bu-n Riding, BuH-Fighti- ng by CIownT SaddleBronc Riding, RecordSmashing
'Calf Roping, Wild Steer Wrestling, and Many More Events. - .

"'
S'

FUN!

Trick and Fancy Riding By World's

THRILLS!

PLYMOUTH

SPECIAUSTS

MOTOR

Roughest Toughest Sfotk,

Champion Paformers

LAUGHS!

In : Conjunction
. : !l

'"i1

13th Annual Fat Stock Show
. Boj's Fat Beeves, Boy's Fat Lambs, Boy's BreedingSheep;Men'sBreeding Sheep, Hereford Breeding Cattle' '

Show, Boy's FatPig Show. ' , ' '

v ',.-- '
Boy's Fat Stock Sale, 9:30A.;M-- . March 4 . ,

'
Hereford Breeders Sale of 48 Bulls atp 1:30 P. M March 4
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Automotive
Used Cars Wanted

WE WANT e

50 USED CARS

NOW

CASH PAID '.'

OR

Trade In tht usedcar now for
future1 delivery of

iftUSER OR FRAZER CAR

Bob Fuller Motor Co.

600 East 3rd . Phone9689

Future Home of New Kaiser--

Frazer Automobile

Used Can For Sale
FOR SALE 19,36 Chevrolet Tu-

dor; new tires: radio and heat-
er, good motor; worth the mon-
ey for service. See at 202 Lex-
ington.

1936 Ford; fair - condition; four
" tires and spare.'SeeTat 511 Doug

las.

1936 Ford for sale; reconditioned
motor; 4 new tires. See at Gulf
Service Station on East 3rd.

1941 Ford tudqr; excellent condi-

tion: priced to sell.. Phone 1214.
1941-60- 0 Nash; new tires. See at

Southland Studio, 219 Main.

Trailers,' Trailer Houses
1945 trailer house for

sale or trade at ColemanCourts.
Call at Cabin 43 in afternoons.

Announcements
Lost ft Found

LOST: Brown zipper billfold coa
taining personalpapersand pic-

tures. Billfold hasmap of States
on it FinderPhone856. Reward.

LOST: Pair of plastic rim clear
glasses.Reward.Call Jake Doug-
lass. DouglassHoteL

LOSTr Plastic rim glassesbetween
Greyhound "bus station and
CheckerCab Co. Return to Her-
ald, please. - '

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Boom 2. -

Public Notices .

GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and
choice steaksat Walter Green's
Hilltop Palacelocated408 !N.W.
Aylford.

NOTICE

Should there be anyone call-
ing on you in regardsto Type-
writer. Cash Register. Add-
ing Machine repairs or Office
Supplies WITHOUT a letter

, signed by EugeneThomas of
ThomasTypewriter Exchange,
please, notify us at once.

COME to Buck's Cafe: Special
dinners and lunches.Steaksand
sandwichesat 304 North Gregg.
Welcome,all. Open 24 hours. ..

BusinessServices
Sen, M. Davis it Company
Accountants Audtiors

817 Mimi BIdg.. Abilene. Texas
WE buv and sell used furniture?

specialize in repairing sewing
machines.We have Singer parts
and supplies.Phone 260 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lea.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection '

Phone22

R. B. TALLY

Btctrical Contractor o

Service Work

700 Z. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of .

DEAD ANIMALS
(skinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and automo-
tive ,and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors' equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

SEE Virgil Graham for auto and
tractor work; 1108 East Fifth; 2
blocks south and blockeast
of Coca-Col- a Bottling plant AH
work guaranteed. "

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedki 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE.
1501 Lancaster 'Phone16

LET me recondition your saw with
Foley Automatic saw filer.

cJCnives and scissors, also sharp-
ened. Weeks Repair Shop, base-
ment of Iva's "Jewelryi Phone
322.

EXPERT kodak finishing and en-
larging. Culver Studio. 105 E.
10th. '

FOR the best house moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.- -

FOR all kinds of painting. 1611
Scurrv. Phone .574.

FOR paperhanging jobsr. large or
small, call 1012-- Mrs. Carl
C-a- n

-
RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

Kj.ru ruj.o Service
IH'0 W. '4th St.

Big Spring, Texas

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS AT

Announcements
Business.Services

IF YOU NEED

New mattressesor need your
mattress renovated; free esti-
mation given; all work guar-
anteed. - ;'

Big Spring MattressFactory.
811, W. 3rd. Phone 1764

SPRAY PAINTING
' BRUSH PAINTING .

PAPERHANGING

.
j."b. myrich;!

13P8 W. 4th St - Phone 658--J

SIGNS
of any type.

300 N. Gregg St
Phone 378

ACCOUNTANT 10 years experi-
encedesires2 or 3 setsof books;
sparetime; any kind of business.
Write Box B.S.. Herald.

FOR first class paperhangingand
painting estimates see Vernon
Baird. Phone2072--J.

TOMMY White from Stanton does
mechanic wqrk done orj cars
and tractors atoWalterrHavner's
Phillips 66 Station at 1100, West
3rd. , -

CONCRETE work; foundation;
curbs and sidewalksour special-
ty. Apply 1407 W. 2nd.

EXPERT rug and ppholstery
cleanirfg at 2200 Nolan. Phone
1193.

FOR plumbing repair, and main
tenance call at wo Ayuqra or
phone 43B--J.

FRIEDMAN the Tailor specializes
in difficult clothing alterations'
and repairing. Basementof Iva's
Jewelry.

AUTO RADIOS REPAIRED AND
INSTALLED. All types antennas
in stock. Bill TerrelL 206 E.M

4th. .

Woman's Column
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beeoe.705
E. 13th. will keep children any-

time of day or night-- Phone
1855--J.

EXPERT In remodeling Fur'Coats;
years of experience.. Mrs, i. i
Haynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES ,

Covered buttons, buckles. belts,,
spots, nail heads, and Jrhine--

stories. "

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester, BIdg.
Phone 380

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: . extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

MRS. Tipple at 305 Johnson St
does all kinds sewing and hera-.stltchln-g.

-

BRING your alterations to 507
Main, Apt 2.

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyelets, belting, belts., spots
and nailheads. 305 W. 18thj
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevrej

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-

fume. Meda Robertson,408 W.
6th. pnone aqg-j- .'

BRING your ironing to 1711
Young St.

WILL.keep children. 75c pej: day;
excellent care. 1113 N. Scurry.

GOOD care of children by hbur or
day in my, home. Phone 293.
1210 E, 19th.

Employment m

Help Wanted Male

WA NT E Cj -

Boys over 12 yearsold fori Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.!

'SeeT. J. Dunlqp
Circulation Department

MECHANICS!

'WANTED !

Permanent Position

Commission and

BONUS

'Lone StarChevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

i

i

RADIATOR MAN WANTED

A good position for the
right man.

Big Spring Motor Co.
407 E. 5th.

WANTED: Men-Wom- en to supply
Blair Food and Household. Prod-
ucts to homes. Deep cut prices
and lovely premiums. Send no
money, Big box of products
given for home iesting. Blair,
Dept 3332. Lynchburg. Va.

MANUFACTURERS d i s t ributor
desires sales representative for
government aprpoved business.
Write Box W.J.C., giving expe-
rience.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Two waitresses tat the

Rancti Inn Cafe.
LADIES wanted; for extra work

In receiving room ana on saies
floor. See"Mr. King, MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

WANTED: Full time maid: quar
ters furnished. 407 E. Park.

SAY YOU SAW IT
. IN THE llEEALD'

22, 1B46

GET GpQD
LOW COST--

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WINDOW TRIMMER: Experienc--
ea or irauieea --

en's apparel chaip. Have splen-
did openings in your vicinity.
State full particulars in first
letter; replies confidential. Edw.
H. Lauck, Salle Ann Shops.Inc.,
1409 Washington, St Louis,
Missouri.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's when buying or sell--,
lag used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 . 3rd.
Phone 602.

THE best that Is made. 55 lb.
staple cottcfn tuftless mattress;
full size; all new material,
$29.50. On sale at Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

HOTPOINT electric water heater
for sale; new elements;A- -l con-

dition: ,S75.00t 25 lb. ice box.
See at 1009 Main St in noon
hour, or after 6:30 p. m.

SIX-pie- ce pre-w-ar dinette suite
for sale; $35.00. Phone 751--

206 West9th.
,,mma -- " m Tf -- . ltn0,UUU JB.A.U. new KM. umtoii

$22.50; two burner electric hot
nlate. S7.00: electric churn;
completewith jar, $17.50. Army;
surplus store. i win.

FORCED to sell completestock of
used furnitureby first of March.
Must vacate building. Dealer's
price. Make room sale in our
new furniture department, at
greatly reduced prices. House-

hold furnishings of all kinds.
See our seiecuon oi ime

and attractive prices,
Tjefore you buy. Day'sFurniture,
115 East First Street, Sweetwa-
ter. Texas. Phone 3181.

NICE long work table and 3 burn-
er gas hot plate, $15.00. Also
breakfast table and six chairs
for sale $12.00. Phone 448 or
calf at 1100 Austin. .

PRE-WA- R table top range and
Shelvador refrigerator for sale
at 1307 Main.

SIX ft Electrolux refrigeratorfoo
sale.305 Benton St

BABY buggy?-- like new; baby
swing; new army foot locker.
See anytime. 1501 E. 15th.

Radios ft Accessories
SIX volt battery radio for sale.

See at Airport Grocery Stoje.
wiPhwav 80. W. H. Patterson.

Musical Instruments
GOOD Piano for sale; shown by

appointment!only. Phone 185.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL .
From yard or pit. Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Pets
AT STUD Cocker Spaniel, black

son of Champion btocKDaie
1410 lltn Plage.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale; large fryers.
. hnth rhleken ana raDDiis; on

foot or dressed: cafe business--
'soliciated. Jack Roberts i
blocks south Adams Garage,
Coahoma. Eflbne 133.

STRAIGHT run, Tex. U.S. ap-

proved. U.S.R.O.P. Sired: Leg-

horn, Barred Rock, Red, An-co- na

and Hybred chicks; Feb.
Del. 12c. Jamison Hatchery,
Sweetwater.Texas.

Farm .Machinery
1938 Model B Jonn Deere tractor

for sale: priced to sell. $700. R.
W. Se'nter. Rt 2. Big Spring: 1

mile south Elbow.
LARGE windmill and tower In ex-

cellent condition. Write Dan
McRae or call No. 9 Forsan.

ONE new H tractor for sale or
. trade. W. C. Odell, Lenorah,

Texas.

Miscellaneous

mi Bring Your
pL--

pb 'HATS
TO

LAWSON
v m'4Wi Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT "WORKS
903 Runnels4

MOTORCYCLES renuUt; parts;
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.

- Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

HAND TOOLED LEATHER
Purses Belt

Billfolds
Also Repair Work

DOVE LEATHERCRAFT
115 Runnels

TEXAS oranges for 8ale; small
sack 60 grapefruit, small sack,
50c; spuds.10 lbs. 50c, 100 lb.
sack,$4.00; East Texasyams, 10

- lbs. 90c; California Suhkist
lemons, 20c dozen. Save at the
Birdweil Fruit and Vegetable
Store, 206 N.W. 4th St Phone
507.

PRE-w- ar blonde maple bedroom
suite for sale; Singer sewing
machine in excellent condition;
window, size air conditioner:
practically new; otherhousehold
goods. Phone 1139-- W or see .

FOR Sale: 1 Gar Wood front and
reversible winch with power
takeoff, used lessthan 100 hours
for Allls-Chalme- rs Model HD10
tractor: $650.00. TOM W. CAR-PENT-

EQUIPMENT COM-
PANY, Amarillo, Texas. Phone

&

0

Pag.Nln.

728
For Sale

Miscellaneous
21 'JEWEL Hamilton railroad

watch for sale: win stana tne
fist; A- -l condition. See at' Iva's
Awelry.

4,QfO bundles of good higeria for
satf : jSee Bill Hanson. Gail Rt
SU. barrel corrugated water tank
" J ir sale; mounted on 2 wheel

aJ metal trailer; spare tire. Call
p. M. McK.inn.ey.1 oince pnone
406. residence io-- w.

DIAMOND RING. Lady's beautl--
tk 1 n(Hnrr Tirflft fino rail a 1 it V
tvt..?"""?;. r r "A'.r, .?."(.iKiiiiant. aiamunu. vuiuk. ca
$225.00. Rare opportunity- - In-

spection inviled. No obligation.
Write Box L. B.. Herald. .

ONE overhead garage door in
gjod condition; with all hard-
ware complete. Phone 506--

BFiT 1942 Model Harlcy David- -
- i)on Motorcycle 45 twin for sale

br trade for good car. SeeA. H.
Neves, 2 miles east. 1 mile south
hi Garner School.

T?0 new residence'outside doors--;

;l0'x63" with locks; 15 or u
ed window screens. Phone

26 or can be seen at 108 Lin-
coln Drive.

ATTENTION Farmers: New ship-
ment of Northern Star Cotton
Seed, just received, $8.25 for 3
Vushel bag. Use Wardscrop pay-

ment plan. MONTGOMERY
. ?FARD.

W'iJTT Nursery Co. of Whitt,
'I exas. is located 500 Block West
3fd St. by Humble Station.
r..ave full line nursery stock,
peach trees, pecans, plums,
cherries, apricots, berry vines:
lull. line of 2 year old field
grown roses: bloomed one year
la nursery, 50c each.Everything
Vieap., Full line of ornamental
landscape evergreens.Come and
Ue, our stock. Be here a few
lays only.

.!- - "RUBBER

FLOOR MATS

For Your
"

Car or Pickup

e( us buy your rubber mat
tor you at wholesale prices.

fcnd us model of car, type
ajd make and wie will send
V'du quoted prices,

DIRECT SALES CO.
Box 303

Plalnview, Texas

WantedTo Buy
Household .Goods

FURNITURE 'wantedj We need
t'sed furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL get our prices

fore you buy. w. u. mcuous--
iri loot .w. 4tn. fnone ioi.
Radios ft Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu--
instruments. Will pay cashk'anytning. Anderson music
nhnne 856 or call at 115

?1 lain St
Pets

WANT to buy either Boston
.Screwtail or English Bulltall;
"tlust be registered,and not over
. Weeks old. Phone.185. Charles
"Morris.

For Rent
Apartments

T'A O nicely furnished apartments
for rent; Frigidaires;. gas cook
.'staves; heaters; all bills paid.
Hnone 9521. Hancn inn courts.

F0 RENT: furnished
spartment; also washing ma-
chine for sale. Apply 601 John-
son.

FOjUR or five nice modern
spartments will be vacant soon.
C ,11 Mr. Long. 1369.

ONE-roo- m apartment for rent
Call at office of City View
qoflrts, Block 18, West 3rd -- St.

FIJftNISHED upstairs apartmcrft
fir rent: utilities paid. 704
Collad. Phone 1829. .

ONE-roo- m apartment fdr rent to
cjpuple only; private entrance;
next to bath. 605 Gregg.

Bedrooms
FUONT bedroom for rent to man

or -- couple. Phone 1400-- 1400
urry.

BEDROOM for rent; close jn on
4)9 Runnels. Phone 554.

Ol'TB small bedroom for rent.to
ne man: good place to sleep

iftys. $3.50 per week. 411 Run--
ls. Phone 9550.

TlO nicely furnished bedr6oms
for. rent to men; private en-

trance: adjoining bath; on bus
fine. 1017 Johnson.

FltONT bedroom for rent on
pavement; adjoining bath. 700
Bell Sf

LARGE bedroom with kitchen
privileges for rent to couple.

t Call at boo w. lain.
NICELY furnished front bed-rftb-m;

adjoining bath; call 202--J

after 6 p. m. 705 Runnels.

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and "board; family style

meals: visitors welcome. Phone
9B82. 311 N. Scurry. Arrington
Hotel.

ROOM and Board: Meat and hot
biscuits 3 times a day: family
style meals: on bus line;. 418
fasHis: first street in Edwards

'heights.
Houses

SM.iLL modern house for rent;
couple preterrea. van

WantedTo Rent
- Apartments

AMERICAN Airlines employee,
wife and child desire 3 or 4--

. rebm furnished apartment or
huiie. Call J. T. Young'at 1160.

Fpr Rnt
Houses

PERMANENT resident, wife and
child want to rent 3

or furnished apartment
Call Dort Carter, 1569.'

WANTED to Rent: Houseor .apart-
ment; furnished or unfurnished
for four adults. Everett Wegman
at Larry Lester Auto Supply,
Phone 244.

Financial
Money To Loan

We .Invite

small or large o

LOAN S

.$5.00 to $1000.00
5 minute service. Confid,
ential. Nored tape. Re-pa- y

monthly. . A-

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
- 608 Petroleum BIdg.
? J. B. Collins. Mgr. .

Phone 925

K1FB!I
jHMHaiaVHHkjEi

G.I. Home Loans
Interest Four Percent'
F.H.A. Home Loans

Interest4&. F.H.A. Insurance
. tf of

Conventional Real Estate Loans
. 4 to 5

k
Pre-pn'yme-nt Option

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

QiJiCK'CASH
"

j $10 and Up?"

- ; On a
. i

Salary

Automobile.

Furniture
! Appliances '

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No EmbarrassingQuestions

"We Make Loans Others
Refuse"

Telephone Applications
' Accepted

"If we can't make you a loan
Invest in our certificates,flhey
pay-- 3. Licensed by and
bonded to the State of Texas."

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
&. THRIFT CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum BIdg. Phone 721

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH my listings for good'
value's. In Real Estate.

1 VERY1 pretty four-roof- ii house
and bath; very modern; choice
location near school and south
part of town.

2 NICE house in west
Sart of town on two lots; can be

very reasonable.
J VERY modern and

bath; .good location; south part
of town. A real goodbuy.

4 THREE choice lots; with two
small houses in south, part pf
town on pavement; a good buy.

5 LOVELY brick home,
and bath on Washington Blvd.;
lots of shrubs, chplce location

6 Five small two-roo-m houses;to
be movedoff lot; can be bought
worth the money for the next
few days.

6 A wonderful buy in 2 nice du-
plexes; 8 large rooms, 4 rooms
and bath to eachside; hardwogd
floors; something real nice,

ONE house, 3 rooms and
bath to! each side; all com-Dlete- lv

furnished: two double
caraees.Would like to show you
these places for a real invest,
merit.

8-- -A very modern house
and bath; choice location in
Highland Park addition; beauti-
ful yardr nice garage.This is one
of the best for the money. Let
mo show vou todav.

9 REAL nice houseand'
bath; lovely yard; choice loca-
tion; Washington Place; priced
very reasonable.

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath: good
welLwater; new windmill; largo
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits.

11 NICE brick home;
choice location; double brick ga-

rage on corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home. '

12 FOR a good investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft
front, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
BIdg.; best location; completely
furnished; can be bought worth
the money.

13 NICE brick home;
breakfast nook; can be bought
with or without furniture; on
pavementand city bus line. Ex-

tra good buy.
16 CHOICE businesslot on Run

nels; on SecondSt; very reason
able

18 A REAL choice farm, 640
. acres. 600 in cultivation; a real
pretty rock home with city
utilities; lust out of city limits:

' extra good buy. Just let me
show you. ,

19A VERY good small farm, 177
acres;'well improved; lotX"
good wajer; S miles of Big
Spring.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100

Goliad St
W. 'M. Jones. Real Estate

I HAVE customers for any sire
residence; list your property
with me. Office Phone 1217,
Residence.9013F3. J. B. P4clc

APARTMENT house, 8. units; net
income very good; some terms.
J. ,B. Pickle. Phoge 1217.

FOUR-roo- m houseand lot for sale;
$1250; 2 blocks south of Lake-vie-w

Grocery. W. A. WaWon.

Real: Estate
HousesFor Aale

ALBERT DA tBY
406 Gregg St, P one 960

It always pays to in estijate this
group of listings h 'fort buying.

1 A real 'stock far! ', on a small
scale. It is an acri ige on paved
road just outside: ity. limits to
the southwestF014 room house,
large barns,, wit ltnlll, tanks,
chicken lots, larg stock pens,
gotfd fences,close enoughto di-
vide this up into f Ve acre tracts
or several"waysofhandllng this
property on a profitable basis.

2 A real good ffve-rpo- m frame
modern place on Runnels, east

,,front, large poreh, garege. at a
'price that is reasonable.This off
pavement.

3 modern stucco,, perfect
condltioh, east front, pflrch, ga--
rage large fenced bafk yard,

. fruit-tre- es and nice shrubbery,
etc.Mn Washington Pkce.

4 A very substantial 3 oedroomj
valuable place on pavement
close to' town.. Price4! about
right. East frontage.

5 A very good large lix-roo-
m

house,reasonably close to town
on a good) street-- East jrontage,
and will sell for price,asked."

6 One of Big Spring's beit pieces
0 of property, close to to vn on a

godd paved street. Good value,
and almost as good condition as
if new, fcnd better construction
than ngw, that is priced below
replacement, and1 pricf d --lower
than other.properliestl,at I am
familiar with. Godd for a home
and good revenue.

7 A dandy straw colored
brick, tile kllchen. and tile bath
of attractive colors l.nd exce-
llent arrangement Hardwood
floors surrounded with lovely

"homes, and in an Vxclusive
.building area, nice garage,side-
walk, etc. ' Venetian blinds
throughout and a very reason--
able price", o

8 A good five-roo- m bri:k on a
very good street, lined up with
other nice homes,on corner lot,
double brick garage, nice yard,
large rqoms, and is priced very
reasonable.

new house in Govern-
ment Heights', mddern and a
goodobuy.

11 A very attractive on
corner, highly improvcd;grounds
with brick garages, east front,
and should sell at price asked.

12 A good and bath well
located est front place that is
worth the money.

13 2 cood lots on Scurry.
14 2 good lots on Johnson,priced

$200.00 less than they wijl be
ellinc for within short time.

15 Good farm neaf Khott
"ALBERT DAttUX

406 Gregg,Phone 960

WATCH Your Exchange or top
notch listings. ;5

2 .NICE .dqplexes located on one
lot close in on Main SC This Is
a real buy for something nice.

NICE house and bath on
2 good, lots. A real buy.

ONE of the nicest cafes'in Big
Spring; doing a good business.

2 NICE businesslots on East 3rd
St.; worth the money.

A number of nice residentlota in
Washington Place; tatf your
pick at a bargain:

A GOOD home in Park
Hill addltiont built of'F.H.A.
plan. A real buy.

rock veneer located on
3 lots just outSlde city limits; a
bargain at $3000.00.

A NICE house ffnd bath
with nice furniture; bestbuy in
to'wn;o$4750.00 for all.

A NICE stucco v ith bath,
- narawooaiioors anu uiits biioc

in south part of towni a good
buy

85 FT. front on East highway;
' ideal place for business.
A NICE Bouse on 2 lots

located close in on Jolnson St
with nice apartment .puse at
back. 1

NICE and bath wjth 2 ga-

rage apartments at rear" a real
bargain at $5250.00.

NICE houseon 2 lots with
two 3.room apartments'at rear;

. close In on Main. A gc id buy.
A beautiful brick home.located

on Hillside DrlveTSee this for
a nice1 home.

NICEsduplex located In aornh part
0 of town for a bargain.
NICE artd-- bath Jn south

paft of town; a good buy.
A22-ro6-m apartment Iwuse on

Highway 80 at a barga'n.
2NICE drive-I- n cafes vorth the

money;
ONE of Big Spring's lartft cafes

doing a good business.
NICE 35 unit tourist cotrt. Has

20 apartments and 18 cabins;
worth the money. ' .

A NICE country grocery store;
worth the money.

HAVE H block close irv on East
3rdSt with 3 houses; deal lo--

cation for business;a ryu DU'
IF you have property for-sa- le see

Your Excnange. we aa--e uuj- -

A beautiful brfck home 1 ;cated in
Washington 1'iace; me aesi uuy
in town for a; nice horn,'!.

A NICE' 10 acre chicken intm just
imtslde city limits; well Improv-

ed; price right.
A GARAGE and blacksrrM shop

doln a good business;priced to
'sell.

THREE large business buildings
clo'se In on 3rd St. for an Ideal
loactlon for business.See these.

ttctwm nvpp KBST Monday
through Sat-- at 7:00 a.'m. for
further listings.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Bldf.

PVinnp S45i --- - -

1 Timric veneer: Washington
.Place; a fealchome; call for an
Inspection. jl ..

2 house; goo part 01

city; this place is netf- - and can
movefin next day. Bargain.

3 house dose in; worth
the money.

47-6-r-oom Duplex; well built; dan-'d-y

location: see this one.

53 GOOD lots on No. 80 High-
way close to 'Montgomery
Wards. .

63 LOTS with good well water
and windmill; $1200.

7 SEVERAL houses., can sen
worth the price.

8 honse-- close in to
town: $3,750; can.move In now.

94" LOTS 'near Airport Addition
on highway; take $1,850.

10 TOURIST Court weL located
and clearing plenty miney.

11 SEE, me for values in ranches
and farms.

121,600 acre Howard county
ranch: plenty water; g'ass and
a swell rocks house; net fenced;
this is a home. .

BE glad, to appraiseyour property.
24? YEARS experience. Elstlngs

wanted.
Phone 189--W

503"Maln Street
C. E. READ

FIVE-roo- m housefor' sale-- 'Inquire
604 B.. 15th. " .';..

Real Estate
Houses ForSale

SMALL house and lotfor sale; 3
blocks south of Lakcview Groc-
ery. W. L. Meier. 608 E. 3rd.

SIX-roo- m houseand bathfor sale;
vacant now; see owner at Cos-de- n

Station No. 1 at 804 E. 3rd
St, Phone 138.

THREE-roo-m stuccohouse andlot
on 15th St Apply 1007 W. 5th
St

DRIVE-I- N cafe for tale. This place
will pay for itself within one
year. leasewith option of

renewal at low rent
Building and fixtures $7,000;
Beer stock at Invoice. This is a
going business now. Shown by
appointment only.

SIX-roo- m frame houseclose In on
Main St; buildlngon back of lot
facing Runnels. This Is a good
buy for home and income.

SEVEN farms. 120 to .640 acres
each.

FIVE-roo- m stucco house; redeco-
rated throughout; one of the
best locations In Washington
Place. For a buyer who wants
the best

GOOD businesslocation on John-
son between Second and Third
Streets. 11-roo-m houseIn good
condition.

MANY other houses,new and old,
not listed.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished, SVroom
brick home on two lots in good
location.

THREE bedroom brick house 1n
good location; one of the finer
homes in Big Spring.

TWO lots, 1100 block on GreggSt
with small houseIn rear. A oar-ga- in

for $2000.
THREE lots In 1100 block of Scur-t- y

St. A real buy at $1700.
BUSINESS lot on Runnels be-

tween 1st and 2nd streets. A
good business location.

WILL help you get financing on
any of the above listings.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,--
000 houses.
MATTHEWS AND "PEELER 8

Room 1, State Bank Building
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

FRAME house, 4 rooms and bath
In south part of town.

FRAME house. 4 rooms and oath
In Settles Heights addition.

Call or see
JESSIE J. MORGAN

206 Lester Fisher BIdg.
Phone 1095

MODERN four-roo- m house and
bath; 2 lots; close in to town
and school; priced at $3,950;
.ii( kaII gTtfa

J11U3L- SCU Ok
ROOMING house; 14 rooms and

basement:mostly furnished; al-

so

"

tile house with bath
on same lot; close In; monthly
incomeis $265; good investment

240 acre farm with modern
rock houseand bath; electricity;!
butane and '.water; servants
quarters; wash house and ga-

rage; part mineral rights; 6
miles southwestof town.

LARGE three room stucco house
and bath; also small three room
frame house and bath on back -

SMALL houseand bath; 4

lots; several out buildings; fenc-

ed in; west part of town: $2500: .

IF you have property to list see
"Doyle Gricc at 409 E. 2nd St,
Phone 1087.

THREE-roo-m house; good shape;
about 20-- miles out on highway
to be moved: $9503See or write
W. C. Lepard, Box 743, Big
Spring. Texas.

SIX-roo- m home and 2 story brick
.ana uie apartment. uuc,

Income; facing' high school:
price not inflated; $5000 less
than cost to build. Bring archi-
tect and contractor, check and
double check. See owner, G, C.
Potts. 1009 Main su

WORTH THE MONEY
1 EIGHT-roo- double garage:

lot 100 by 150 ft; $5250. $2000
ctsli

2 EIGHT-roo-m house; Sacres
land at edge of town; $10,000;
ii cash.

3 TWO sections: best farm land
In country; priced to Mil; "
about this now,

4 SOME of btt apartment
houses in town; close in; and
good revenue.

5SEVERAL good farms worth

6 lQfoxlOO ft close in on Gregg
St

7 GOOD house cloth In;
east part of town; $4700 cash.
A. P. Clayton, Real Estate-Phon-

254 800 Gregg St
Give me your wum

MODERN houseand bath:
half block of pavement; located
507 Lancaster at. vswn
Price $3750. Terms. See Harry
Zarafonetls, 412 Dalali St
Phone 905

TWO completely reconditioned
houseson one lot; close in;

good home and good revenue.
SIX-roo- m stucco and, garage.apt

--.. v.... mil turn crhooll.
wew tucco. and bath;

near school: close-in- ; $2030.
cupt T. hrick in LUDDOCK,

for sale or trade for good home,
Big Spring. .

LARGE --room home. Nolan --

Thls Is a dandy home.
BUSINESS building and lots on

East 3rd St .
HAVE a bargain in six weU lo-

cated lots.
SEVERAL choice lots in Wash-

ington Place, priced to sell.
CALL me if you want to buy or

sell. "

a t? PRICE
Phone 1210 or 1317-- J

A REAL good seven-Yoor- a bousein
good neignoornooa ncu

possessionsoon. J.
Phone 1217.

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

5 ACRE tract and 2 acre tract on
East Side of town; good loca-

tion: will sell worth the money.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

SECTION of improved land In
Martin County; half minerals,
300 acres irrigated, $45.00 acre.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.,

TWO well improved adjoining
farms; 363 acres in one and 327

in one; will sell one or both:
$9 60 per acre In Federal Lana
Bank. Seeme at PeughGrocery,
Knott Texas.

FOR quick sale: 50x140 ft corner
lot on E. 15th and Mt Vernon;
$225. Call 1809--

368 ACRES of well improved land,
laysfon paved highway 11 miles
north of Goldthwalte, Texas.
Signedup for R.E.A.. mail route,
school bus. and plenty of water
piped in house. For sale very
rcasonauii. u. -- . ui""i -
tiy; Texas. ,
Bead The Herald Want Ads. I

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

LOTS FOR SALE

Three Lots ther entire North,
east Va of the 2100 Block, lo-
cated at Main and 21st Street
will be sold by the Board of
Trusteesof the FIRST METH-
ODIST CHURCH. .
Sealedbids will be receivedat
the church office until 6 p.m.
March 4. 1946. No bids less
than, a minimum of $1500.00
will be acceptedfor the three
lots to be sold as a unit c

FIVE acres,threerooms and bath;
lights, gas and water; large
chicken house; fourth house
north side of road in Sand,
Springs. No reasonableoffer re-
fused.

HALF acre of land aad two-roo-m

housein south part of town. In-
quire 1614 Settles Street or
Phone 461--J.

Far--is ft
160 acre farm: 13 mllta frera Bis

Spring; house: 70 acres
in cultlavtlon; half minerals;
$3500 cash.J. B. Pickle, Phoea
1217,

800 acre good stock farm; South
part of Borden County; 159 la
cultivation; house. N
sand. Price reduced. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

IMPROVED stock firm in Borde
county;jgood cattle and sheep
country; half minerals, $30.00
per carel J. B. Fickle, Phoo

1217.
REAL good 2400 acre ranch in

southern part of Borden Coun-
ty; sheep proof fencer well wa-

ter; half minerals; $16.00 per
acre. J. B? Pickle. Phone-1217-.

REAL good section stock farm la
Howard Co. on paved road;
school bus. dally mall: R.E.A.;
house arid( other1 improvements;
abundance;of good water. Pxle
$50.00 acre cash J.JB. Pickle.
Phone 1217. I

240 acre farm: 190 cultivation;
well improved.

FOUR sections in Cochran Ciun--,

ty, 630 acres in culttvatk;
mii ptr nf imnrovementsi

317acresin RooseveltCranty:. N;
M.: 165 acres m euravauon?
four-roo- m "hoase; plenty water
on all places. SeaJ. G. Nickel,

fe
0

Knotf, Texas. -
"BusinessProperty 5

HAVE good bminesa opejrtanity;
price1 $15,000; aalf cash;net in-

come on this toeety euld pay
for it in 5 years. J. B. PJekla,
Phone 1217.

FILLING --station, for sale; lade-pende- nt:

well equipped; a mon-
ey maker. See or jwrite W. C
Lepard. Box 743, Big Spring.
Texas. '

BRICK building .for" rent; 23x80
ft; suitable for1' grocery store
Cnmn Coleman. 1

nnTBT. for ali 3. itOTV briCK
steam heat: doing good tal--
ness. 214 Main, Phone 142, Mld
land. Texas.J. Nix.

Location for Wholesale Business
75x140 ft on Nolan ana aeconu

Sts. for long term; can-- uo
building for responsibleparties.
140 feet faces North os paved
street on Second. Only espOT-sib- le

parties need apply. --

HAVE several business lots oa
West 3rd St. for sale; alstf a
number of choice lots on Vir--Tgin- la,

Lincoln, and 11th SU. la
WashingtonPlace for sale.

160 acres, all In euMvaUqn; live
miles west of S. Knott No Im-

provements; one good crop
should pay forlt Price on am-

plication.
See or eau

Joseph Edward
205 Petroleum BIdf.

. Phone 820

For Exchajife
HAVE some acreaget&: trade for

one of latest model cars. J. B.
Pickle Phone 1217. .

COMPLETE minlatura folf eoorae
for le. Call at 401 Scurry for

information.
NEW STEEL BUILDING 130x10.

13' walla Gable Type 39jto tlj
of gable.24 gaugeprefabricated

roof ik knocked vSalvanlxed,packed In casesready
for shipment BARGAIN; Con-

tact at once If Interested.Writ
Box J. C, Herald.

Political Calendar
Tk. Herald 1 aer4 aa--

BouBce tiw; fellawia eam-Ma- toe

fer effka. wWet W- - aette ef
the demecratkyriaua-M- U

DISTRICT ATTOSanrf
MarteBa McDonald i

DISTRICT CLBU--
GeorgeC. Choata

COUNTS' JUDG;
Walton S, Morriaoa

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thons--f t
H. C. Hooter

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Brute

TAX COLLICTOK-AflSCSSO- S

John T. Wolcott
COUNT- -" TREA8TJRO

Ida L. Collins
COUNTY CLERK

Lee Portes
COUNTY srjpZRINTKfDENT

Walker Bailey
JUSTICE OF PEACE. TtL Nt 1

Walter Grica
CO. COMMISSION!!, Pet Njfc 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Browa

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet Ne, S

Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever

v

H. T. (Thad) Hale
CO. COMMISSIONERPctNe. X

R. L. (Pancho) Nail
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet Ne. 4

Earl Hull f
CONSTABLE," Pet Ne, 1

J. T. Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker

SAY YOU. SAW IT
IN THSil
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Bought

J. B. Stewart

A Flattering Shape .

For Every Face
S

Justreceiveda new shipment.of DobbsHats for
Spring.. SmartBermudawelt-o- r boundedge.Also

DobbsGameBird in Scott Mix.

.'-- .- 8.50.to 10:00

Blnvo$k$soi
MEN'S,WEA OF CHARACTER

Sold

Used Cars
Pete,Hancock

J. B. Stewart, formerly with the Marvin.Hull Motor'
company,and PeteHancockhave opened the Steivart
and HancockUsed Car lot at 501 West 3rd. If
are interested In selling your car, see us. For good

used car buy from StewartHancock.

m

Stewart & HancockUsed Cars
501 West 3rd . .
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(Customer Reneges
, HASTINGS, Neb. Recpnverslon
recently caught up with one resi-
dent here. . ;

During .the war, tjie man had a
standing joke with .his butcher. He
would walk into the shop and say,
"Ten,, pounds of bacon, please." .

The other day he. went in and
called but "his usual order.. The
butcher produced a slab
of bacon. The man had to talk his
way out of a $4 purchase.

--: : n
Circuit 'Judge For Day

CLINTON, Ind. Attorney H. H,
Wiseh'art of Clinton recently earn
ed the distinction of having beeif I

a circujt judge for the shortest
term in the history of Indiana and
probably of-'th- c United Stateswhen
he filled that office for one ,day.
AppoIntedat9 a m. for tjic.dura-tio-n

ot the illness of the regular
judge, Everett A. Davlsson, Judge
Wisehart vacated the bench at 5
p. m.. when Judge Davisson died.

Big

ContributionsMade

T ) StockShowFund
'

liiore than 70 firms and Individ-

uals have posted contributions to-

ward JUjc premium fund for the
4-- H livestock .show 'held here this
wf.ek.

'Chese aggregatedapproximately
$1,000 and ranged from $5 to $100.

Any residue will go toward next
year's show, J, Hi Greene,'cham-
ber of commercemanager.'sald.

': Contributions Include:
, Lemon Shepncra Co., McEwen
IViotor, Meier Ins., Big Spring
Glass, Modern Cleaners, Phillips
Tire, E.W. Lomax, Franklin Store,
F'. W. Woolworth", Hemphill-Well-s,

Allen Groc, 'Barrow Furniture,
. B'ig Spring .Motor, Big Spring
tractor, BUrr Department, Check--
erCab, Cloud's Dry Cleaners,Club

i cafe, Coca Cola.
Dr. D. W. Deats, Dr. E. O. El--

' lineton. Elliott's Drug, Marvin
Hull Motor, Big Spring Hardware,'
Curtis Driver White --Trucks, Lone ,

i Star Chevrolet. Omar Pitman, O.
H. McAlister, Davis Feed & Seed,

j Smith Bros. Drug, Handy Pack-
age Store, Texas Hotel Package

I Store, Simon Tcrrazas, Blue. Top
I Liquprs, K. & G. Package, Cun
ningham & Phillips, Harry Les-

ter" Auto., Bob Wolf, E. B. Dozier,
Watt Package,Mqrt Denton, Pete
Hpwze, Pinkie's 'Liquor, W, W.
Wade, Beverage Sales, S. A. Go-m- z,

Dunagan Sales.
Banner Creamery, Big Spring

Paint and Paper,, Borden Milk,
'Builders' Supply, Cap Rock Cafe,

lloy-Carte- r Groc, West Texas
Sand and Gravel, Lions uiud, uig
Spring Herald, Boy Cornellson,
SJiinc Philips, Burton - Lingo,
Douglas Groc. & Mkt., W. R.Doug--

i las. Troy Gifford; KBST, Eberley--
tCirry, K. H. McGIbbon, A. K.
LIbkowskv. Manuel's Tin Shop

Faiid Bliss Llqu.or.

NAVS DISCLOSES'
NOSIERYSHORTAGi

FARRAGUT, Idaho, Feb. 23.
fp) The Navy has discovered
(here? a hosiery shortage
jjfA new order at Farragut Naval
Center authorizes WAVEs to.

' rear 'slacks as an "optional
uniform."

fThe concessionwas credited
itj the hosiery'.shortage which
)ias""bared WAVE legs In viola- -

"lion' of a Navy order llstlnr
Stockings as' a necessarypart of
official uniforms.

Tourney In Celeste
' DALLAS, Feb 22. IF) The
Southwestern AAU high school
girls' basketball championship
tournament March 13-1-6 will be
held at the Celeste, Texas high
sch'ool, Dr. J--. Shirley Hodges, pres-
ident of the& Amateur association,
has announced.

The SouthwesternAAU plans to
Send the winner to the national

,,AAU girls' championship tourna-
ment .at St. Joseph, Mo., March

.25-2-9, he said.

i The house in Denlson. where
Can. Eisenhower was born still
stands, and will be made a World
War II memorial.
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GooseShedsSnow Pile
WEST BROOKF1ELD. Mass

Sevenweeksafter she becamelost
during a snowstorm, a
goose owned by farmer Milton O.

turned up after arf un-

usual experience.
She had beenhidden beneath a

pile of snow. When the snow melt-
ed, ". the1 goose appeared, none the
worse for her experience. c'
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Notre Dame Expands
SOUTH BEND, Ind.-'Unive- rsity

of Notre Dame has b;gun con-

struction of a new .S4(0,000 resi-

dence hall. The new tall will be
collegiate gQthic

t
in design and Is

planned to accommodate200 stu-
dents. It Is expected lo be com
pleted by next,,September.

Call JACK at 109 for TRINTING fAdvl
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Mod in Ca'liforn.la

.'A name long-famo- us lh the shoe world for. talented

casuals. Made in California with, real feeling for
leisure, fresh air and sunshine. Black

1

. ' BB

'

-

tand Brcwn.

$5.95

BRADSHAW'S
Plan To Have Your Easter Portrait

"n All Your Finery"
Made Early

StudioHours: 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. ip.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 7:30 p; m.

'

Ph. 47 203 Main

IF YOU HAVE A

HOUSE TO MOVE
t See .

JOHN DURHAM
or

S. A. BENTON .
c

823 West 8th Phone9575
. . :y

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

. A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED. YOUNG WOMEN

Substantial Wage IncreasesHave V
'--

Been Approved ;
9

"
--

' '
. i"V '

, Vacation With Pay; :"

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

' Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

- 'PatentPendirurBBKM r t

Big Spring, Texas
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